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Captain and Coach Confer , 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye 
iootbaLl coach, left, and Erwin 
PraSse, captain of Anderson's 
team, look over the possibilities 
as the training season gets under 
way. Prasse, only man at Iowa 

Registratiort -Begins for 7,000 Students Thousands Of . 
U I • ~nd . T B N . C P les' R Refugees Flee Pperc assmen W, sor 0 e aZlS ut 0 etreat TN. 

M · G' I oro ation Begin Process a Jor .. enera 
.. 

Tbi Af 
In BrlJuh Army 

s ternoon 
LONDON, Sept. 16 (AP) - The 

Induction Cer.emony 
Thursday Morning 
Ushers in New Year 

The complicated process of reg
istering nearly 7,000 students in 
three days at the University of 
Iowa began yesterday afternoon 
as the first part of the freshman 
class registered. · 

Freshman registration will con
tinue this morning with upper
classmen beginning their proc
esses this afternoon and continu
ing throughout tomorrow. 

Most all of the stUdents will 
be enrolled by ' late tomorrow 
afternoon ready for classes to 
start at 6 a.m. Thursday. Medical 
students do not begin registration 
until Thursday morning.' 

Library Use 
with a chance to win nine major I son a year ago - a season when While half the freshman class 
"I" lette~s and Iowa's "Athlete he' had won all-conference hon- registered yesterday afternoon, 
of the Year" last winter, was ors. He will hold down one of ·the others took instruction in the 

elected captain of the gridders the regular end positions on An- FRESHMAN WEEK 

shortly after the end of the sea- derson's first Hay.okeye team. TODAY'S PROGRAM 

w,ar office announced tonight that 
the puke of Windsor shortly will 
ptQceed abroad as . a major gen
eral in the British expeditionary 
forces. 

King George, the war office an
nounced, accepted temporariUy his 
brother's resignation as field mar
shall in order that he might serve 
actively in the lower rank of 
major general. The appointment 
was effective as of September 3, 
the day Britain declared war. 

Windsor and his American-born 
wife returned from France Sept. 
12 after almost lhree years of 
self-imposed exile. 

Reich, Russia 
'Get Together' 
Over Poland 

Army Officers Draw 
Occupations Lines; 
Warsaw Re-Auacked 

~n

circlement continues as the Poles 
make vain stand to stop nazI 
steam roller. Hitler's troop~ hem 
in Jutno and Warsaw and fortifi
cations at Brest-Litovsk were 
penetrated as Germans moved 

to trap two mlllion Poles in War-
saw region. Horizontal lines is 
tel"ritory captured In first week of 
war. Vertical lines are German 
gains made in the second week. 

Polish Troop Baule 
Overwhelming Odds, 
Government Evacuates ' 

By LLOYD LEIl&BAS 
CERNAU1'I, Rumania, Sept. 18 

(AP)- Poland's life as a nation 
(bbed fast tonight as hi'h 'ov. 
('rnment officials, troops and elv. 
Ilians fled by the thoU1lands acrota 
tr,e Rumanian 1'.ontler belore 
('anverging German and Soviet 
Russian troops. 

CERNAUTJ, Sept. 19 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-Three widely-separated Po· 
lI~h armies, badly battered and Ill. 
most surrounded, today were re· 
p(lrted continuing to fight against 
Ilyerwhelmlng German aTmles de
spite the C1ight of the Polish gov
ernment from the nation. 

.Ad vices received at this border 
town showed the Polish armies 
were entrenched as follows: 

1. In Warsaw and west of tile 
cHy, stili holding out after a 12· 
day siege. 

2. Along the Bug Tiver north 
o! Pinsk and in the Bialystok sec~ 
lor. . 

Dreher Murder 
8 a.m.-Rerlstration tor liberal 

arts freshmen continues, Iowa 
Union. 

By MELVIN K. WHlTELEATHER 

Charles Schwab, Steel Magnate 
Of Old War Pr~minence, Dies 

BERLIN, Sept. 18 (AP)-Ger- -------- ----. 
man and Russian army officers A FISHING COW Bethlehem Steel 

3. Along the San river west ot 
Lwow, the capitol of the UJcrrun. 
territory now being invaded by 
lhe Ru sian and German armIes. 

100,000 Relua-ees Flee 

, Arrested 
\ .: 

• In 
Case 

Eugene, 
Suspect 
Oregon 

10 a.m.-uUsIDe the university 
library," Macbride hall. Required 
of freshmen who rerlstered yes
terday afternoon. 

were drawing up an occupation C· ' H d 
line for their armies in Poland orporahon ea 
tonight as it was reported the Bossy Catches Bass Succumb in N w York 
nazis were resuming their battle Without Tryiug 

As the Polish president, Ignace 
Mosclckl, Foreign Minister Jozof 
Beck and Marshal Edward SmJ,
Iy-Ridz, Polish army commander, 
crossed the border, the CernauU 
chief or poliCe estimated that at 
least 100,000 refugees had ned 
Poland for safety in Rumania. 

I .F. O.;;tenreider 
Identified By 
Police Bulletin 

SuSpect Denies 
Knowledge of Welsh, 
Murderer's Henchman 

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 18 (AP)
Sheriff C. A. Swarts today an
nounced the arrest of Fred 05ten
reider, sought at Des Moines, Ia ., 
in connection with the slaying 
July 27 of Harold J. Dreher of 
Mason City, Ia. 

Sheriff Swart$ said Ostenreider 
was arl"ested here on ami nor 
charge and identified by a pic
tW'e on a Des Moines pOlice bul
letin as Ute man sought in the 
Dreher case. 

Ostenreidel' is one o! two men 
widely sougl)t for questioning in 
the case. 

Francis P . Welsh, 32, is the 
other suspect. Both state and 
federal charges have been filed 
ngainst the pair. 

Served Sentence 
Ostenreider, whose age was 

given as 21, was · reported to have 
served a 30-d1lY vagrancy sen
tence in MinneapoUs, Minn., a 
short time before the Dreher 
killing. 

Welsh, sought with Ostenreider 
In the Dreher case, was listed by 
(hc police as ha'ving a record of 
seven vagrancy convictions, be
sides a (hr e-year term in Ne
braska state prison for breaking 
nnd entering. He is 28 years 
old. 

Dreher's famiiy told police he 
had come to Des Moines to buy 
furniture the day before he was 
killed, but police were unable to 
trace his movements from the 
time ·he left a .Des Moines de
partment store just · before clos
Ing · tlme until his bleedlr;lg. body 
WIIS tos ed into the street about 
midnight. 

Served TI.me ln Oreron 
Ostenrelder waS picked up 

Wednesday ni,ht on a charge of 
burning ties belonging to a rail
I·oad. Swarts said he served 
Ihne in the Orellon state peniten
tiary for burglary. 

The man told the sheri!! he 
had been working on a railroad 
job in Illinois during the latter 
part of July. He afterward made 
hl~ way west, passing throu,h Des 
Moines, worklJII In parvest fields, 
he said. . 

Swarts sold records showed Os
tenrelder to be J1 but the pris
oner gave his lIIe as 18 and said 
he left home lJI Los Angeles five 
years ago. 

He told Swarts he met Welsh 
in Oakland In 1939, but denied 
lifting him in the last 8i~ mo~th8. 

Roosevelt In.cludes LaWlon, Col. F. Knox 
III White HOllse P-"r-Congressional Chat 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (Al') the neutrality law, whic\l now em
-In \ an unusual step which re- bargoes arms shlpm~l1ts to bel
called his recent plea for "national lIgerents. 
unity" on problems arising from While preparations for the seg
tqe European wl;\r, President slon went on, Senator Borah (R
Roosevelt today broadened the Ida), aggressive foe of the ad
coming White House conference ministration plan of reviSion, told 
on neutrality legislation to include reporters that a "rift" had devel
the titular heads of the J'epubli- oped in the ranks of admlnistra
can party, Alf M. Landon and tion supporters 01) .the question as 
Col. Frank Knox. a result of the . recent signs of 

He obtained their readily given 1riendliness between Germany, 
consent to attend the meeting, Russia and Japan. 
which is to be held Wednesday, The administration's cash and 
the day before congress convenes cany plan was "not so popular" 
in special session to consider the I among Roosevelt supporters as it 
admini:.tration plan for revamping was two weeks ago, he said. 

Russian Move 
Creates Lull 
On West Front 

A.merican. Clipper 
Reported Safe 

After Mishap 
LONDON, Sept. 19 (Tuesday) 

(AP)- The British news agency, 
MOSCOW, Sept. 19 (Tuesday) Reuters, :laid today the American 

(AP)-The Soviet Russian Baltic clipper; flying · boat of Pan- Amer-
fl t · "t ki ". t ican airways, was winging its way 

ee IS a ng measures agams safel across the Atlantic to New 
Polish submarines believed hiding ,Yor[ after an interruption in 
in Baltic waters, lhe official newS wireless communications tempor
agency, Tass, anpounced today. arily had caused fears for its 

The announcement strongly in- safety. 
dicated ~he ste~s being taken bY . The flying boat lett Horta, the 
the Soviet BaltiC command wel'e Azores, at 7:10 p.m. (1:10 p.m. 
aimed specifically at Estonia, one CST) Monday. 
o! the small Baltic states north of .Reuters sllid that a Portuguese 
Poland and adjoining Russia. gunbollt was dispatched to the 

"On . . Septem~er 18 . a Po\l~h assistance of the clippel' when the 
submarlOe . prevIOusly mterned In break in commuhlcations led to a 
TaUinn, port of Estonia, escaped bellef the flying boat had come 
and disappeared in an unkno)Vn down in the Atlantic 100 miles 
direction," sa id Tass. "This is be- west of the Azores. The gunboat 
lieved to be a case ?f abetme~t was reported retu!1li~g to its base 
on the port of Estoruan author]" after it was learned that all was 
ties .. The command of the Soviet well aboard the c)[ppel'. 
Baltic f leet Is taking measures . 
against the possible diversions on 
the part of submarines hiding in 
Baltic waters." 

Italy at War? 
Peasants Go Qn 

With Wine Making 
ROME, Sept. 18 (AP) - A 

further indication thnt Itlily Is 
holding steadfastly to her non· 
belllgerent status was seen today 
in the government announcement 
that peasants in the almy would 
be permitted to return home for 
wine-making and fa ll planting. 

WillOn To Speak ' 
DES MOINES, CAP) - Gov. 

Georie A. Wl1eon will be al1lOl1l 
the speakers at .the annual meel .. 
Ina of the Iowa \ Farmers Union 
here Wednesday and Thuraclay, 
President Paige L. Hawthorne ot 
Creston, Iowa, announced last 
dlht. . " 

Juries Return 
7 Indictments 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 (AP) 
- Louisiana. grand juries today 
returned Indictments a,alnst seven 
more men, one · of them a for
mer state official who allegedly 
used state funds to buy former 
Gov. Richard W. Leche a pleasure 
yacht lost December. 

William G. Rankin, until re
cently commissioner of conserva
tion under Leche, was indicted by 
the local parish grand jury on 
charges of embezzUng $10,700 of 
state funds to pay tor a boat given 
the former lovernor. 

LIttle DaJnlll"e . 
LOS ANGELES CAP) ~ The 

only casualty of a.li,ht .eartbquake 
which jarred southwest Los An
,eles and Inglewood yesterday was 
Homer Hawes, 25. He yelled, dis· 
l~atlnl hlB jaw. 

. 2;10 p.m.-Freshman assembly, 
J\laebrlde hall. Recall1red of ... 0 

to force the ~urrender of Warsaw. ___ _ NEW YORI<, Sept. 18 (AP) 
ChQrles M. Schwab, 77, who con
trolled billions of dollars the 
steel Industry and made Rvallllbl 
hundreds of sl'1lps for the govern
ment during the World war, died 
tonight at his Park avenue apart
ment. 

ber r resh~ Dean 
Georee F. Kay CIt the ' ~olle .. e of 
liberal arts will speak at Ute 
taeeUn,. 

8 p.m. - Freshman aoembly, 
Macbride hall. A special lee~ure 
about the university. Prof. BenJ. 
F. Shambaugh, head of the politi
cal science department will pre
sent the lecture, a history of the 
university rlsln, out of hJa book, 
"Oj~ Stone Capliol Remembers." 

use of univerSity libraries trom 
Emma Felsenthal, Instructor in 
library procedure. Those who 
registered yesterday will receive 
this instruction this morning 
while the remainder of the new 
students register. 

While upperclassmen register 
this afternoon and tomorrow, the 
fres hmen will complete their 
program of orientation to get ac
quainted with the university and 
its facilities. Their time will be 
taken up tomorrow with subject 
orientation - the first m~tlngs 
of many of their classes at which 
time the courses will pc e x -
plained . . 

Induo&toa (Jere.,a, 
A IS-minute in!luction · cere

mony, whicil nos become tradi
tional, will preoede ~he opening 
of classes Thuf!jday !Dornin". 
President Eugene A. ~Ilmo.,e Will 
give a short add reA apd will ad
minister the olltlt of 1ftlty. 

The University of Iowa Scot
tish Highlanders and the univer-

Detachments of the two armies 
of OCCUjlatlol) met at llrest-Lit
ovsk, the fallen Polish city where 
Russian revolutionists and Ger
mans signed their separate peace 
in the World war. 

Officers bearing the nazi swas
tika exchanged friendly greetings 
with officers bearing the com
munist hammer and sickle. 

The two commands were con
cerned with fixing a line in Po
land beyond which the German 
and Russian armies would not go. 

Reports were heard here that 
the best the Poles could hope for 
wa~ II possible protectorate similar 
to Bohemia and Moravia in what 
was Czechoslovakia, with Warsaw 
as the capita\. 

About 120 miles to the west of 
Bre3t-Litovsk the attack on War· 
saw began again, DNB reported. 

The reported action at Warsaw 
followed the asserted tail ure of 
the Poles to send a negotiator to 
discuss the ~apital's surrender; 
the Germans had been waiting 
since 10 p.m. (3 p.m. CST) Sun
day for the emissary and during 
that time hostilities had ceased at 
Warsaw. 

In Berlin, German officials 
watched closely proposals for 
changing the United States neu
trality law. 

Officials declared that any 
change in the U. S. act which 
woul~ make it possible for Great 
Britain and France to obtain arms 
"coL\ld only mean the first step 
toward the United States' en
trl\nce Ipto the war." 

sity marchillj band will alsQ ap- 438 SurVl·vors 
pear for the induction ceremo-
nies as has been the cu, tom tor • 
the. past f~w ~e~rs. 80th ol'lllnl- lAsted Among 
zatlOns w III be III full dress uni-

form. Ship's 1,100 
Britain Cri'ici~s LONDON, Sept. 19 (Tuesday) 
Soviet Reaffirms I (AP5 - The B:itish admlralfy 

, hamed today a lIst of 438 sur-

Determinaton 
LONDON, Sept. 18 (AP)-The 

British government stated tonight 
that it considered Soviet Russia's 
invasion of Poland unjust[fied and 
aSserted it would "prosecute the 
war with all enerllY" until Its 
"objects have been r~lved." 

It was the first oUlcial com
ment from Great Britain on the 
entry of RuSlian troopa Into .Po-
land Sunday. ' . . 

ViVOTS of the torpedoed alrcraH 
carrier Courageous, first warship 
casualty in the war with Ger
many. 

The admiralty emphasized that 
the list was not complete. Tne 
ship's company numbered slight. 
1y more than 1,100 when she 
went down at an unnamed spOt 
yesterday. 

About 400 of the survivors 
were landed in England tonight 
by destroyer, some of them tellIn. vivid stories of the sInking . . 

The British declared their be~ 
llet the attacking submarine had 
been sent to the same grave with 
Ute Col.lralleous, by a spirited on
slalllht from British destroyers. 

This los$ of a powerful unit of 
the wprld's greatest navy shocked 
i .natlon already alljered by the 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Sept. 
18 (AP)- James Sparkman 
C'dme up boldly with . this hot 
'veatber yarn today (and of
fered to show anyone the very 
tail that Is the heart of the 
tale) : 

His cow, Sally, waded into 
u shallow pond seeki ng relief 
{':om the heat. Soon she lum
bered back to the barnyard 
bellowing. A m a zed Farmer 
Sparkman found a slx-poun1 
hass dangling (rom her tall, I Is 
leeth firmly caught In the hair. 

Russia Moves 
Against Polish 
Submarines 

PARIS, Sept. 18 (AP) - The 
westet'n front apparently enjoyed 
a lull In the war today- a lull 
that began with the Russian drive 
into Poland. 

The general staff's night com
munique, Which announced the 
first specific victory for the 
French fleet in Sinking a German 
submarine, said that French ac
tivit~ dur ing day on 'land front 
was confined to artillery bom
bardment particularly . in the sec
tor south 01 Saarbruecken. 

This obviously meant heavy 
French batteries In the Warndt 
forest which fortn · the backbone 
of French artillery support for 
the entire Saarbruecken sector on 
the western front. 

An earlier communique merely 
said "there is nothing to report," 
although the gener/ll stoff h,Ils 
consistently announced almost 
daily successes during the first 
two weeks of operations on the 
100-mile northern flank. 

III and lonelY since the death ot 
his wife in January, the once 
"strong man of steel" gradually 
declined in health. During the last 
two days he had been unconscious. 

Crossed Oce&n l'70 Timet 
Schwab returned from Europe 

on Aug. 31-ln his time he had 
crossed the Atlantic almost 170 
times - and complained that he 
had been ill of a serious heart ail
ment In London. Hb doctor said 
it appeared he would recover untll 
a week ago, when a new attack of 
coronary thrombosis set in. 

"He just sUpped away," said 
Schwab's brother, Edward, who, 
with his Wife, was at the death 
bed. 

Tbe brother said !uneral services 
would be held at St. Patrick's 
(Roman Catholic) cathedral, prob
ably Thursday. 

Besides his brother, Schwab is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Da
vid Barry and Sister Cecilia, the 
latter being a nun in the Carmelite 
monastery, Loretto, Po., wh fch 
Schwab built. 

Important Fll1U'e 
Schwab had been president ot 

the Carnegie Steel Co., Ltd., 1897· 
1901; president of U. S. Steel cor
poration, 1901·03; chairman of the 
Bethlehem Steel corporation and 
Bethlehem Steel company until re
cently; director of the Chase No
tional bank and the MetropOlitan 
Life Insurance company; director 
of general· shipping building, U. S. 
Shipping Board Emergency Fleet 
corporation, April-Dec., 1916; and 
president of many other steel 

(See SCHWAB, Page 4) 

Tbe Potish inrantry nnd BrUJ· 
k iY were said to be lighttn. 
1I1'actlcally without aerial awst. 
ance as most of the pollsh n! 
tvrce ha been destroyed or in· 
lerned In Rumania. 

The three armies were said to 
be resisting the German as In· 
divldual unl Is, without unifie(J di~ 
I eellon f· .. om the Polish general 
Slorr. 

Observers here said lhe openin, 
days 01 the Polish-German war 
\~ere made up of long distance 
warfare. 

Speedy Encirclement 
German planes have bombed 

t···ClOpS and communications in ci· 
tIes far behind the battle iUleti 
while most of the German advan· 
ces have been achieved by motor· 
i/,ed and mechanized units speed
ily encircling towns and clties 1'0 · 

t!ler than by direct Irontal at~ 
tacks 

Polish staff officers and loreign 
military observers estimate that
J:.ecause of that type or warfare 
-Polish combatant losses have 
bf'en not more than 50,000 to 
100,000 killed. 

Before the war the Poles fllUl'. 
ed they could lose a million men 
before Warsaw could be taken. 

German losses were estlmateq 
by the same observers at between 
35,000 and 50,000 kllled. 

As the Polish leaders crossed 
the ba .. der, they were reported 
on their way to Bucharest, from 
wllere, it was said, they planned 
to go to Paris. 

Moscicki entrained for Craiova, 
near the Bulgarian frontier, wli.l le 
Deck motored to the SlasikUl~ 
Modavja district and Marshal 
Smi~y-Ridz to Bikaz in the Car· 
pathlan mounlains. 

There was a bitter araument be~ 
t,veen Beck and Smigly-Ridz at 

(See POLAND, POle 4) 

Her Cargo of Dead Removed at Ltist 
===--=,.......,.....", 

A terse coltU1\unique, from the 
ministry of Information asserted, 
"The BrUish .overnment have 
considered the situation created by 
the attack upon Polahd ordered by 
the Soviet government. This at
tack upon their (arltain'l) own 
ally. at a moment when ahe is 
prostrate In the face ot overwhelm· 
Ing forces brought a,ainst her by 
Germany cannot In the view of his 
maiesty's ,overnment be ,ustiti~ 
by the araumehts put tprwllrct I)y 
the Soviet lovemment." 

lOlls of 24 !Derchant ships - ~ 

arnon, them the !Jner Athenla- erlel from water u the dock is I the Victims. found onlJ 
111 what the British. loverrunent yard dryd k t lut, th W= eqlptled. Navy men ' who entered 25. ', That of Robert P. TbomJllOll 
deal;ribed as. unrestrJcted subma- naY)' oc a e I , of l'iaillYiDF, Tenn., cook, tliird 
rlne warfare, te-ted U. S. S. Squalua IlowlJ ern· \he ·hull to mnove tbe bodlts ot etu., wu 1\\1lterious\J m"""" , . 

. ' . • ••••• • '. • • . ,. .. ow •• 
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The Balkans:. 
. ' A Question 

Mark Again 
ONE OF THE largest questions 

hailed as a force for international 
goodwill. 

Royal Arch Gunnison writes in 
the Christian Science Monitor: I 

"Certainly. in the eyes of sports
men the world over. it would be 
better to hold ,some sort of Olym
pics with every nation offering the 
best competition it can secure 
rather than to cancel the games 
and wait another four years. Such 
games should do more to create 
international amity--eveT\ though 
Germans and British were compet
ing in the same races-th~n almost 
any other means. except of course 
the conference table." 

Many American sportsmen are 
hoping the events will be held 
again next year in our country, 
possibly Treasure island in San 
Francisco harbor. 

The Olympics were not held the 
first world war, There is no reason 
why they should not be held 
somewhere next year. as sched
uled. 

With Mr, Gunnison, we ask: 
"Why not give it a try?" 

Between 
Classe~ 
Only 

EVEN BEFORE you finis\l ypur 
registration at the University of 
Iowa you become <lware tbat 
there is a part of Iowa life that 
you do not list in your ":schedul~ 

• facing the belligerents at present of studies." 
Extra-curricular activities pre

• in Europe's war is the future I sent themselves to you for sup-
" policy of the Balkan nations. port-either actual :rarti~ip~tiop 

At the beginning of the conflict, in .the activity, pr as a sideline 
pne of the United States' greatest sitte~ who helps thrpugll expres-

, experts on foreign affairs, said the 
Balkans would be the determining 
factor in a German victory or de

I feat. 
Whil~ the battle for trade, which 

• has developed to prime impor-
• tance, rages in the Balkans, it is 

~nterestiJ)g to recall the ~uthority's 
statement that Germany can con
tinue for years-if the Balkans 

• allow raw materials to reach her 
• through their channels, On the 
, other hand, Britain's greatest 
• hope may be in obtainin/t' Balkan 
, treaties which will allow her to 
, at~ack the reich through Rumania. 

' The southeastern corner of 
Europe. although in a different 
way, is as important in the his-

• tory of the second world was as 
• it was in the first. 

"J3ritain's blockade of German 
ports." says a recent Associated 

• P ress dispatch, "threatening to 
cut off the flow of materials from 

, overseas. and German attacks on 
British shipping have put three 

: '. questions to the neutral nations 
, of the southeast. They are whether 
• to: 

" 1. Fulfill old German contracts. 
or enter into new contracts to 
ship goods to the reich with the 

, possibility they never may be 
paid. 

"2. Sell to Britain and France 
for gold . 

"3. Accept offers from Rome 
to barter their products for Italian 
goods." 

The Balkan nations themselves 
seem to be divided on the question 

, pf German support. 
It would seem that having wit

nessed the fate of other small 

sions of interest. 
The University. of Iowa. al

though it has frequently been sug
gested, does not require students 
to buy tickets for extra-curricular 
events. A book of tickets which 
will include admission to all 
events is not even available here. 

We believe that in the ab
sence of an activity ticket plan, 
payment for which on other cam
puses is part of the student's 
tuition, students. and especially 
new students. should give special 
consideration to the welfare of 
the campus acliviti~s. 

Acquaint yourself with the ac
li vities which exist on the campus, 
After doing so. decide which of 
these activities interest you most 
and find out mor~ about those 
particular ones. A college student 
misses one of the most. valuable 
sides of college life when he con
fines his recreation to pleasures to 
be found outside the st'ufl~nt
spon!,ored events. 

Various clubs soon will be 
asking new members t.o join, pub
lications will be asking for sub
scribers and staff members, uni
versity parties will bring big
name bands to the campus fol' 
your enjoyment. sports events will 
be brought to your attention. 

We hope you have leeway in 
your budget for an "I" book, 
which admits you to all home 
games; for Hawkeye. the univer
sity annual; for Frivol. the maga
zine of collegiate Iowa life; for 
University theater plays. for con
certs and parties. They're /Ill 
worth your money. 

' nations of Europe. the Balkans ,------""'<'''''?'...,,--------
would hesitate to ship Germany 
materials which will cause the 
flood of nazism to spread. Ru-

• mania. which would seem to be 
~xt in line for the expanding 

I reich to devour. will Teceive Hit
lel"s demands for oil and food and 
Fletal prOducts if the British 
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Vnivel'8ity Calendar 
Tuesday. Sepl. 19 Physical EdUcation £01' worn-

2:10 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, en. Women's Gymnasium. 
. MAN-ABOUT.TOWN Macbride Auditorium . 'l'hursday. Sept. :u 

A bunch of Coughlin's nazi 8:00 , p.m.-~reshman Assembly, 7:45 a.m.-Induction C~~emony. 
henchmen were in town last week, /lVIacbnde Audltor1um. West Approach, Old .CaPltOl.. 
Peddling that hate-rag "Social Wednesday. Sept. 20 8:00 a.m.-InstructJ?n ~egms, 
Justice". , .A group of folk al'ound 8:00 a.m.-OrientatIOn program 8:00 a.m.-Regist~atlo~ ;tor med-
town talked to them. (P.S, They tor freshmen in Speech. Macbride ieal students, Dean s office. Medi. 
left). . . Auditorium. cal Laboratories. 

,.. 

I 

L 
A Dissertation by George Tuclier-Concerning 
Cleptomaniacs, Actress~ Tennis, Couple in Love 

U's a cruel deception. really. the 
number o( big new cars around 
. . .Most o( them'lI be ba(Jk with 
Dad aUer Wednesday nifht. • • 

In some ways, as nearly every
one knows. the new high school 
1s a perfect lemon. , .Sans chalk. 
erasers. <;Ind, sometimes, chairs. 
it's a little like an unfurnished 
country classroom. . • 

And a few of the boys have been 
w\~hjnr for something a little 
ml,lre su\l~tantial than ice cream. 
fruit. and milk for lunches. . . 

At leas~ one pubils\ler is urging 
SalJlDlY Sloan til do his autoblo
craphy-as well as the Thomas 
Hardy book. . .the argument Is 
that Sloan Is as much of a per
s~naUty to the middle west as 
WiUy Phelps to the east. . .And a 
better story - teller. • . 

As Clay Harshbarger is reputed 
to have said. ",Foreign radio 
reception and deception is bet
ter than ever these days." 

Kenneth ,Fearing (first-rate poet 
and author of "The Hospital") was 
the despair of Wisconsin U. and 
almost had himself ousted when 
he took bankruptcy during his 
sophomore year, . .He appointed 
a frat brother receiver. . .. 

* * * • * * * * * * Edna St, Vincent Millay (ac-
NEW YORK- The mania foY' By GEORGE TUCKER 10 these courts every day come a cording to the tales I heard during 

laoney which inspires so many boy and a girl. They park their my two days at Vassar tbis sum-
, d d d' lly h b' pellded sentence, Fe wili c;lvil car in a nearby lot and 'romp out mer) was the despair of all Pough-

wejI' ee s JS rea a p 0 1a ' w onto the courts, They play three keepsie during her undergraduate 
mat might easily have turned in with decision, or foul' sets, sometimes in the years . .. First-place she sometimes 

' the di rection of watch-fObs or ~ * • mornings and in the afternoons came to class the better lor the 
milk bottle tops. A doctor at There is also an actress who too. After every set they meet at, bottlc. . .She couldn't be forced 
bellevue hospital lells me this is sieals automobile accessories, Her the net and kiss. to keep hours because she couldn't 
true. In hi s opinion people who apartment is filled with purloin- Today it didn't happen like remember them. 
make a habit of shop-lifting, es- cd cigarette lighters and dash- that. After the first set the boy 
pecially when they already have bcral'd gadgets, mid screws Cln au- " an up to the net and waited, but 
plenty. are sick people and need h)mobile radios she can nol l'e- the girl shool, her head. She 
the kindly ministrations of a phy- SISt. This actress has never been seemed very cross. He coaxed 
sician mare than a term of atone- [I'rrested. Her friends have. at ~Jcr and she slammed a bali at 
ment in jail. times restrained her from rifling him. He thoughtfully r~trieved the 

You see evidences of this al- strange automobiles parked at ball and they began m play an
most every day. Only recently a country clubs and in the yards other set. He had a very swift 
pun" was picked up for vag- of roadside inns, If she rides in ~erve. He began slamming her re
rancy, She wasn't a nun. She was YOUR ' cal' a careful inspection turns right back at her with ter
the mother of two successful bus- I1ex! day will 'reveal the loss of rific force. This made her more 
iness men and she was masquer. everything detachable that will angry still and she began "mm· 
ading in a nlln's raiment and beg- fIt into he. pocketbook. She is a oering" the ball. As a result, her 
ging alms on the street. One of woman about 32 years old, She is game went to peces, and the bo:" 
her sons is a lawyer in Brook·· not a star but she is a good sec- beat her by a 10p-siD,ed. score, 
lyn. Another is a doctor in a ci- ond woman and works steadily. They started another ~et and one 
ty upstate. She has plenty of mo- She seldom carns less Ulan $400 a of his fast returns caught her on 
ney. She is well-p'fovided for. Vleek. It isn't the money, It isn't the fO'cehead. It couldn't have hurt 
Yet for some reason, which no that she needs them. A doctor -much. Thereafter she played 
doubt can be answered more ac- who knows her believes this be- half-heartedly, and when this sel 
curately by a doctor than by a h2vior is the result of carty in- was over she walked up to the 
policeman, she would slip away hibitions. net and waited for her grinning 
and put on a nun's cloth and go • ':' " ~wain to run up and meet her 
,:bout the streets of the city. aSk- I The apartment where this is but it wasn't her lips he got. She 
ing gifts of money in the name of being w.-itten opens on a group b;'lnged him over the head with 
the church . The judge gave her I cf tennis courts. Beyond the couri:3 bel' racquet and walked off the 
a severe reprimand and then sus- ib Cenb'al Park, Through the park COU'i·t. Nice girl! 

-----,----

And because she needed the 
atmosphere of the forest when 
she wrote her poetry. she gath
ered leaves for the floor of her 
room to walk In them as she 
wrote .•. 

Tennessee Williams, a former 
S.U.Ier. has a tale about college 
life in this month's Story Maga
zine that seems to be a direct 
give-away for an event that took 
place on this campus last year .. 
Look it up ... 

Cyril Upham in Washington Is 
H. Morgenthau's right-hand man 
. • .He's an economist and talks 
with the bankers. . .It was he 
who hoped Jack Garner wouldn·t 
be the preSidential nominee in 
'32 ... Thought he was too reckless 
with government funds .. 

10:00 a.m.-Orientation program Sunday, Sept. 24 
for freshmen in English, Macbride 3:00 p. m.-Orientation mass 
Auditorium, meeting for women (freshmen 

1:10 p.m.-Orientation program <'nd transfer students). Macbride 
for freshmen. Military, Field Auditorium, 
House. Frlda.y, Sept. 29 

1:10 p.m.-Orientation program Southeast District, convention, 
f . f· h B d S uth M 'c Iowa congress of pm ent - teach-

01 les men, an, 0 US1 M b 'd udl·torium Hall. erSt ac 1'1 ea. 

Z:10 p.m.-Orientation program 
for freshmen: 

Physical Education for men. 
Field House. 

(F 0 r Inlormatlon re«anllnr 
dates beyond this schedule. lite 
reservations In the president'll of
fice. Old CapUol.) 

General Notices 

Hawkeye Staff 
The Hawkeye business staff will 

hold a meeting at the iOW'nalism 
building Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 
p.m, All former staff members 
and students who would like to 
tryout for posi tions on the 
Hawkeye are urged to be pres
ent. 

DEMING SMITH, 
Business Manager. 

Ind uctlon Ceremonies 
All students, faculty and stafl 

are l' e que s ted to assemble 
promptly at 7:45 a.m. for the in
duction ceremonies Thursday. 
Sept. 21, on the terrace below and 
west of Old Capitol. 
- Following a brief address by 

President Gilmore. university of
uces wiil open and classes will 
begin. 

p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GR/o.CE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

Juniors and Seniors Expeetin&, To 
Enroll For The First Time In 

Education Courses 
All students planning to regis

University for courses in educa
tion preparatory to teaching aile 
required to make formal appli
cation and to complete certain 1 
examinations before enrolling in 
such work. The examinations 
will be given as indicated below 
and may be completed in slightly 
over two hours time. It is sug
gested that all prospective appli
cants take., the tests at the earliest 
possible time. 

F. G. HIGBEE. Monday. Sept. 18-9 a.m.. 1 
Director of Convocations. p.m., room El05 East hall. 

I Tuesday. Sept. 19. 9 a.m,. 1 
p.m., 7:30 p,m" room E205 East Library Hours 

From now through Sept. 20 the hall. 
lVI h 11 Wednesday. sept. 20, 9 a .m., 1 

reading rooms in acbride a E 0 E' , p,m .• 7:30 p.m .• room 2 5 as. 
and library annex will be opf,!n hall. 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 I Thul'sday. Sept. 21. 9 a.m., 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 (See BULLETIN. Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

CHARLES "LUCKEY" to prepare for his third seasoll "' 
.Roberts, a favorite maestro conductor of the NBC symphon, 

and music teacher of New York's starting Oct.' 14. 
society leaders. who does his prac
ticing on a river barge. will head 
Gabriel Heatter's guests on "We, 
the People" in its broadcast over 
CBS tonight at 7 o'clock, 

Others to bring their untold 
stories to "We. the l'eople" list
eners will Include the Rev. George 
B. Gilbert of Middletown, Conn., 
recently selected by the Christian 
Herald as the "typical country 
preacher;" Robert Payson of New 
York. a stage manager who 
spanked the Delld End Kids Into 
bein, good actors, and Beuny 
Moats of Happy. Tex. 

BENNY. 

TRUMAN BRADLEY. 
.announcer. has given up his 

motion picture contract and re
turns to radio. Initial assignment 
is the Bums and Allen program. 

JOErNNY the call boy steps out 
of his usual role as "Town Crier" 
on "Johnny Present " over the 
NBC-Red network. tonlgM at 6 
o'clook when he teams wllh Mae· 
stro JOhlUlY Green to offer a 
comedy version 01 "Take Me Oul 
to the BaD Game." 

• blockade is successful. 
Despite their like or dislike for 

nazism, however it may be, the 
DRY GAJNS IN * * * T * * * PENNSYLVANIA Washington is the worst over- , By CllARLES P . STEWART 

Pennsylvania held a primary crowded city in this country. If Central Press Columnist 

· , ,a 12-year-old business man. 
found financing hard to get in his 
home town and would have set 
up the pop-corn business in Chat
tanooga if authorities hadn't 
caught up with him first. 

. , .feature will be the playing 
of Gt'eeJl's own tune. "You 
Brought me to My Senses." Vocal
ists are the Dimlnuettes and the 
Swing Fourteen. The dramatic 
portion of the program will be 
anothel' in the series of "The 
World's Great , t Stories" adaPted 
by Max Marcin. 

• Balkans may be reluctant t.., 3S

sillt Britain and France, since as-
sisting them would be the surest 
way of sucking the flames of war 
into that cornel' of the continent. 

As the conilict continues the 
Balkan decisions must be watched 
for their significance in de terming 
the course of battle. 

NQ Problem 
T" The 
Greeks 

IN THE DAYS of Greece the 
ancient Olympic games were held 

, every four years. regardless of 
~ what warfare might be going on 

at the lime, War never interfered, 
since a truce was ca 11ed for the 

• dW'ation of the games 
, Not : so in our time. We have 

• seen the model'n Olympics shuffled 
around like a football, First, ,{,okyo 
which. was supposed to play host. 
announced that she could not 
keep her agreement. The wal' in 

• China interfered. Then, Finland 
QfCered to hold the games and be-

• gan preparations for them. 
, Now, once more, officials are 
asking: what is going to happen 

• to the 1940 Olympics? Because 
Finland is in Europe. because the 

j war threatens to be a Jong, drawn
Qut affair, and because many of 

• the world's greatest athletes are 
in army camps or on the battle
field. Finland is doubtless, 

It is a pity that modern battle 
machines can not be shut off. as 
the Greeks did in their times. to 

• nSSUl'e success foJ' the games, 
". The Olympics have always been ' 

The most popular bomb.u·,d
men! ot the war would be a ~. 
rage of insect po~~er directed .at 
the propaganda departments of 
the belliaerent nattons. 

"Mussolini On Fence"- Hel\d
line. Well. anyway. it's a wel
come chan~e from those tire
some balconies. 

Steve Bush (whom Willard 
Lampe thinks a dead - rilller 
for Plato in appearance and 
manner) had hardly missed .• 
European summer since his 18th 
birthday until this year. , .Ere 
predicted the war coming in 
June ..• 

Mllx ElUs and Dodie Carlson are 
going ITeat luns In that Pennsyl
vania stook company. . .There·s 
a possibility of a road tour later 
In the year ... Dodle may let the 
lead In the company's "St. Joan." 

ROBERTS is one of the favorite 
orchestrll leaders of the Vander
bllts. Astors and GOUlds. and WIlV

ed. his bllton to the especial liking 
of the Duke of Windsor when he 
was vlsltln&, here as Ihe Prince 
of Willes some years ago. 

THE REVEREND GILBERT 
· , .will tell of the unusual way 

he handles his widely distribut d 
flock, while Payson will tell Qf the 
night he spanked the Dead End 
Kids into good behavior after 
other methods had failed. 

MARK WARNOW'S orehe tra 
will play baekrround music tor 
the prO(l'am, which will be an
nounced. by Harry von ZeU. 

JIMMY DURANTE, 
, .who was introduced to radJo 

fo/' the first time by Rudy Vallee, 
will be on the final "Vallee Var-

I liked Prof, Bush's dismissal. Jety" hour as a guest star. 
"r loathe people who are well~\ 
informed.... . .Being a , good ex
amp'le of what he means mysclf. 

German women now are al
lowed but two dresses a year . 
They're lucky. The men are lim· 
ited to but one suit-a uniform, 

The world's prize lack of good 
judgement was shown by that 
Canadian motorist who, when 
told by a traffic cop to halt, ran 
over the officer's toe. 

A statistician has ngured that 

One of those people who knows 
all the essentials about the non
essentia Is, .. 

Almost allY day now we exP.ect 
some would-be wit .to remark 
that a National league pennant 
for the Reds isn't in the Cards. 

approxima~ely 33.000 Amerlcan A sclentist declares that all 
youths will play football this fall. our decent and generaus impuls
Hmm that means approximately es orlginate In the forepart or. the 
3,000 AU-American teamS will be I brain. ' Yeah- and thafs where 
picked. ' , we have QUI' headaches, tQO. • 

JOHN GUNTHER and lIu,h 
Gibson, who have been NBC com
mentator. on the European Iron&. 
return to the United Slates IMIOll. 
On their return they will .um UP 
their experience" via the network. 

MA VBI TH&N 
· . ,the ci tizens of thi s country 

can heal' some news ' that is news 
and not just statem~nts released 
by governmepts of nations at war. 

,---
Despite the danlerll of trani

Atlantic crosslnr. becaulle of tbe 
European war. Arturo Toscanlnl 
will 8all on the S. S. l\lanhaUan 
thill week for America In order 

CLIFTON FADIMA~. John 
Kleran and F. P. Adams wiU 11e 
the gue I!I on the "Information 
Please" quiz program at 6:30 this 
evcllinl over NBC-Blue networIl ' 
atalion • 

THE KING SISTERS 
. .will be featured vocalists 

on Artle Shaw's musical show 
this evening at 7 o'clock over 
NBC-Blu network stations. 

WALTER O·KEEF.E'S V.rlelY 
how has Ita Initial "Irlnr tonlrbl 

at 6:30 oYer CBS. Th.e mu~lcal 
and comedy pro,ram will feature 
Bobby Dolan's orche.tra. 

BOB CROSBY 
. . .is heard again tonlght in 

his regular weekly bl'oadc9st of 
swing with the BobCats and hiS 
featw'ed vocalists. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tuetclay 

6--Johnny Pre"". NBC-Red. 
6:30-10IormalloD rlease. NBV

Blue. 
7 - Artie Shaw'. \trchetlr .. 

NBC-Blue. 
7-We. the People, CBS. 
'7:3c.-Flbber McGee and Moll" 

NBC-Red. 
1:30 - Bob CrOlby'. orch_ .. 

OBS. 
B-Mr. Dlltrlct Attorne),. N8(J' 

Red. 
8-Jt 1 Jlad the Ohance. NBC· 

Blue. 
8-Time to Shine, Hal K •••• 

CBS. 
1I:3c.-I1¥ide Stor,. NBC·Bllle. 
9 - Dallte music. NBC. villi, 

MBS. 

-

-

• -
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YETTE R'S YETTER'S 

Meet Your F"ie"d,s Here 

, • 
UHC Our 

MODERN 
REST ROOM 

etters oWIng Meet Your Friends Here 

Use Our I 

MODERN 
REST ROOM For 51 Years We Have B,een Serving IOWA Students 

, " 

Smart New Fall Accessories 1" ' . , 

~ 88 'pads in the 
, 

Smart New Fall 
• 

HANDBAGS 
KDTE:X )tAL- -III)''' 

Genuine leather suede buffalo shoe calf. 

'. Kotex famous Sanitary Napkins 
in one compaet easy·te-tuck away 
carton, •• a long-lasting supply of 
sl dozen naplclfll. Save, you the 
bother of repeat trips or Ire. 
'\uenf r •• rderlng. and you'll 
~ways be sure of havinlil 

GLEAM IN 

GOLD! 
lOa 

Fall elegance for 
every costumel 
," Antique" gold 
bracelets, clips. 
necklaces I Richly 
carved, iewelledl . .. , 

.: .'. 
:::; ; 

Black Beauty Cameo's Victor· 

ian lyles dominate today's 

fashion scene. Hence the popu· 

larity of black cameo in rich 

gold etting, You will feel as 

if you had stepped out of the 

family album. 

$1.00 to $2,98 

I 

NEW FA.LL GLOJlES BY 
KAYSER AND OSBORNE 

ill leather backs, Fabrics and Plain 

$1.00 aPr. 
~ 

Leather Gloves - Suedes 
Capeskins or Smart Pigskins 

$1.98 10 $2.98 
.. 

T·'or Fall On The Campus 

ttMiss Smarty" 
Felt ffoller 

• Black 

• HI'own 

• Grape Wine 

• Dragon }'Iy .. Viking B lue 

• Hj~tersweet • Scal'\dal Hed 

• Fall-way Ureen 

;" 
1:: ; 
00 

1'hc Season's Best Casual Hat 
CALL 2141 OR MAIL COUPON BELOW 

I Color I 21 Yz 1 22 I 22Yz I 
I I I I I 
I I I 1 I 

23 

$1.98 to $5.98 
Less Expensive Kinds-$1.00 

I 
1 

I 

l pl~nty on hand~ 

For An Evening of Study 
New Fall Smocks 

Or Zip lip House Coats 

I 

Marlcx & Caullon 

Towels 

.25 aud up 

Clothes Hampers 

You can use as a seat 

AslSortedl Co1ors 

, t 

y.t·u.'&" [11"_ 

......, ',/I-.p.tri"" ,tI,iI, ....... I" 
l'tlWII' ,r .. • /HI/. 

TOILET 

$1 
Box 

Sweetheart Soap, ............................... .................. .4 for 19c 

50c lpana Tooth Paste ...... ............. ............................. 39c 

40c Colgate Tooth Paste .... '" ... .......... " ........................ 33c 

$1.00 size Drene Shampoo ., ........................................ 79c 

50c size Drene Shampoo .............. ......... ... .................. 39c 

50c Tek Tooth Brushes ..................... ... .... 39c, 2 for 69c , 

Rubberset Double Duty Tooth Brush .' ... ................. 49c 

$1.00 Hinds ~otion ............ .. .......................................... 83c 

$1.og Pacquin's Hand Cream ............................... ......... 79c 

SOc "acquin's ............................. _ ..... ............ ......... ...... ... 39c 

Cashmere Bouquet Hand Lotion 35c and 20c size, .... 36c 

'! ' .. 

, 

Shoe and Lingerie Boxes Assorted Sizes 
. 1/' 

Room Furnishings 
TO GIVE YOUR ROOM THAT "HOMEY" P~ONAL TOUCH 

I 

Single Bed Size, Bed SpreiMh , •••••••... , . , ...•.. , , . , " ,1.98 .tq .$23JII 

Single Bed Size, " Fruit of t~fJ Loa,!," . Sh~ets .. , .. " . , , , , . , , .. , . , •.•. . 8ge 
I 

A.MANA. All rr ool "Dorm" Blanket .... , , , . , . , . , , , .. , . . , ...... , . $2.98 
I 

.. , q 

Ruffled Curtains, ... '. , ... $1.00 ~ '$1.98 ' 
PRo 

So/t( Pillows , .. , .,, : . : ,., 79c to ' $1.98 

Bed Room Rug. 

Rags . 0" Che~ille 

,~ I 1 I I I ! II 
93c 10 $2.50 

~ I 1 1 I 1 ' 1 

OTHER ROLLERS , . , , , . '1.00 to $2.98 

. Millinery 

Uellal1men' 

Seeond Floor 

l!'(lst Color Cr('toltll.es · , , ... " .. 39c ~ 59c 

50 Inch Crashes, yd. " , . , . , , , ,49C 1o 79c ' 
I . 

Colored MarfJ.uisettes, yd. "" '19c 40 4% 
.' 

..• . 
• •.• :"'" . ' ~q' ~ !' • 

Folding Ironing 

&arda 

$1.19 t~ :$~~.98 ' 

·1 

I 

by Lampl 

to' gehCtCtl)Lln. 
u 0 £ B B I ~ E ~ S" n 

Classic fa$hions for wear 
in or out of the dasSfOOM 

TO~ ·O'I · tone "'oc:t 
with .triped .hirt olld 
flonld skirt Oftd Wit 
In !hlrd color COfIlMst. 

Goy elM·plald shirt, COlt

trosl colat', a·oor. Rlrt, 
nOlwrol plO.th belt. 

tiv",lier,ecl toi', 
'Of\.-oll-tone toe· 
trott,tn_lino akllf 
wi ... IftCM"( pl_. 

Exclusive 
at 

Yetter' 
2nd Floor 

Hovil'lg \1,e right clothes Is tremen· 
dously important 10 your SU«8SS in 
school. let "Oebbies" put your mirld 
at ease-they're flattering-they're 
casual looking - and lhey won't los~ 
their snape; the three "musts" for a 
$ChoOlgirl'swordrobe. "Debbles" ore 
Mode of lovely smoolh Lorraine non· 
nel, tailored with that hlgh·pnclKl 
loolt. Sizes 12 10 20. Color combillO· 
ttoll$ 10 solt every toste. 

A.s Seen in l' ague 

Our Sports Dept. is 

Headquarters For 

I 

Sweaters, Skirts 
and Jackets 

Largest Selection 
in Iowa Ctiy , 

New Sweate" 

$1.00 kJ $2.95 
--New BrLUhed 

Mohair 
Chubby Jackets 

$4-98 kJ $6.98 
"" 

New Wool Skim 
Plain (,.olors emil 

PlaUls 

$1.98 to $3.98 

New fall Wool Jacket. 
, r · 
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Dean MacEwen Lists University Social Regulations For ·Year 
Rules in Force 
At All .Times 
During Terms 
Closing Hours For 
Umversity Women, 
Oilier Rules Announced 

Dean Ewen MacEwen, chairman 
of the senate board on social or
ganizations and affairs fot' . the 
universi ty, has issued the follow
ing list of social regu lations which 
apply to all university stUdents. 
UniverSity social regulations are 
in force at all times, holidays and 
vacations included. 

1. The clo$i!}g hour for all 
honses and dormitories shall be 
10:30 p.m. each night .except .Fri
day and Saturday nights and the 
night preceding a hoUday, when 
the closing hour ~hall be 12:30 
a.m. Women attending approved 
1:00 a.m. parties must return to 
their residence by 1 :30 a.m. 

2. Undergraduate women shall 
be in theil' houses at the appointed 
closlng hour unless late leave has 
been granted for special activities, 
such as reporting, play practice, 
functions held during the week. 

Today 
Home DepartJnent 

Will Meet 

Several local clubs and organ
izations will meet for business 
and social sessions this afternoon 
and evening. 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet at 2 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, 226 
Ri ver s tree t. 

St. Anne's society of St. Mary'!! 
chU'rch will entertain at its week
ly card party at 2:15 in the church 
parlors. 

Amistad circle will meet in Uie 
home of Mrs. Robert W. Hull, 801 
Seventh avenue. 

U-Go, I-Go club members will 
I'e entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Krell, 417 CIBTk street. 
The group will assemble at 8 0'
rlock. 

Maude English 
Marries Wells 

When such permission is granted, Mrs, Bayley Reveals 
the undergraduate woman is re-
quired to designate on the house Marriage of Sister 
report the place to which she is At Keokuk April 9 
going and to sign in at the hOlll' • . 
of her return. In such cases it is Mrs. Robert H. Bayley of New 
understood that the return home Orleans, La., ia snnouncing tile 
will be made as soon as possible marriage of her sister, Maude 
after the close of the event. On English, to Dr. Francis V. Wells 
Friday and Saturday nights 12:30 of Cedar Rapids which took place 
a.m. is \he latest hour permitted. April 9 at Keokuk. 

, .,niocions to be out later than Mrs. Wells is the daughter of 
the closing hour shall be ob- fre late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eng-
~ • • lGQ trom the dean of women. li~h of Flint, Mich. She attendded 

House reports for late leave are toe university. 
to be handed in on Monday of TIT. Wells is the son of Dr. 
each week at the o[fice of the and Mrs . . F. M. Wells of Cedar 
dean of women. Rapids. He is a .graduate of the 

3. T.he ~t of places ~pproved university college of dentistry 
for uOlverslty student socml func- where he was affiliated with Del
tions includes: all university ta Sigma Delta fraternity. 
biuldings, fraternity and sorority I The couple will live In Cedar 
houses, and those places which Rapids 
are approved by the social com- _____ . __________ _ 
wttee and are on file in \he social 
committee office at Iowa Union. 

4. No student sociDl functions 
may be held outside of Iowa City, 
except by special permission from 
the social committee. 

5. No student socia l functions 
may be scheduled in conflict with 
an all-university party or any all
university event such as the Dad's 
day dinner or the Mother's day 
dinner. To avoid such conflicts 
students should check the calen
dar of events in the president's 
office before scheduling any social 
functions. 

6. All social functions for uni
versity students must be chaper
oned by approved persons report
ed to Miss Reich at Iowa Union 
by 5:00 p.m. on the Wednesday 
before the function is given. Two 
couples are required for smaller 
group functions. A mature faculty 
couple is required for the senior 
chaperon. 

7. Permission mDY be secured 
for impromptu gatherings for 

come together at a chaperoned 
chapter house to spend an even
ing, but where there has been no 
previous thought of a party or 
planned social affair. 

8. Dancing parties may be given 
only on Friday · and Saturday 
nights or the night precediIlg a 
holiday, except for tea pances dur
ing the week sponsored by Iowa 
Union. 

9. Men's organizations shall n6t 
entertain young women at their 
houses for dinner or Qther oc
casions without a chaperon whose 
name shall be reported to the 
Iowa Union' desk. It is a violation 
of the social regulations for a 
young woman to call at a frater
nity house or accept a dinner 
engagement at one which does 
not have a house mother in resi
dence or a chaperon provided for 
the occasion. 

10. If an undergraduate woman 
wishes to stay overnlgbt at some 
house other- than her regular re
sidence, she must secure permi:s
sion from the office of the dean of small numbers at chapter houses 

provided such affairs together women. 

Churches Plan 
Schedules For 
Season W orl{ 

Lutheran, Methodist, 
St. Wenceslaus To 
Make Plans for Fa]] 

Plans lor fall work will be 
discussed at a meeting of the La
dies guild of the English Luther
an church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. H. W. Neu
mann, 743 Kirkwood avenue. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. J. D. Zelkr, Mrs. Adolph 
t.ind lind Mrs. W. E. Meyers. 

Methodist 
"With One Increasing Purpose" 

will be the theme of the meet
ing of the Women's Home Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
9400 E. Bur lington street. 

M,'s. H. J. Meyer will be in 
charge of the afternoon's pro
gram. New officers will be in
stalled, and Mrs. H. L. Seger will 
serve as devotional leader. 

Iowa Graduate Hears Acclaim of Bro(ldway 
*** *** *** *** *** Like anyone of the hundreds ot a lively theater call, "a man play in Newark, N. J., it succeed

of underclassmen who register to- of the hour." ed in setting a newall-time rec
day, it was barely a decade ago As an undergraduate Maibaum ord in the theater, one where 
a determined young writer with wrote 14 lengthy plays all of hundreds of pre·Broadway pro
an intense flare for creating di- which were produced in univers- duct ions were given before the 
alogue, enrolled in the usual chan· ity theater and many later find- final opening. 
nels and immediate plunged him- ing ways into theatC'.·s in other Critics praised its sincerity as 
self into his creative field - the localities. well as the potential promise of 
theater. One of the most prolifiC writers the young playwright. Maibaum 

Today Richard Maibaum stands the university has ever had, Prot. wrote the play, it is said in 
out ahead of former students in Edward Mabie, director of Uni· fierce resentment of persecution of 
the playwright realm with crea- versity theater characterized Mal- German Jews. The story goes 
tions both in the theater and on baum as " a truly cosmopolitan that during the summer he was 
the screen. Next week Maibaum's individual with an impulse to in London and while strolling 
fourth Broadway production, "See write that never lingered. When through a park encountered a 
My Lawyer," will open and from Maibaum formulated an idea for young Jewish lad, his head still 
advanced notice it is slated. for a play he wrote it immediately. swathed in bandages as a result 
an enthusiastic re'Ception. He continued writing until he of nazi brutality. From him he 

Nor is the S. U. I. graduate was completely satisfied with the learned of a respectable Jewish 
purely a writer .for the theater. expression he desired ," Prof. Ma- family who enjoyed life in Ger
For the past four years he has ble said. many to its fullest comforts be· 
written for MGM with exception With his Broadway piece bare- fore the outburst of Hltlerism 
of a brief period when he was ly completed he has already work· swept them in a disolated state. 
with Warner Brothers studio. ed himself , well into a movie The boy said his family had ~een 

Maibaum's success has not been scenario, "Twenty Mule Team," scattered. Fortunately he was 
phenomenal. It has been a atea- I in which MGM will star Wallace able to escape to England. While 
dy climb comprised of consistent Beery. Maibaum was writing the play he 
creations as well as association in Probably his best known the- visited many victims of the nazi 
every phase of the thea~r. As a ater effort was "Birthright," pro- regime and his play was the re
student he wrote, directed and de- duced on Broadway in 1933. In suIt of their tragic stories of suf
signed. He is, what protaganists a pre-opening presentation of the fering and crumbled hopes. 

Brooks Atkinson, noted critic, 
in commenting on the production, 
said "Birthright" had succeeded 
in expressing the anguish that 
weighed on the audience's hearts. 
"Many people in the audience," 
he said, "were so deeply moved 
by it last evening that they con
cluded the occasion with a sere
nade of bravos." 

The two remaining productions 
of Mr. Maibaum's were "The 
Tree" and "Sweet Mystery of 
Ufe." 

After receiving his B. A. de· 
gree, Malbum accepted a pOsition 
as assistant in the speech and dra
matic arts department while he 
worked on a master's degree. 

Althouih his efforts have re
ceived more notice in the theater, 
the Iowa writer has been deep 
in the creative phases of motion 
pictures. His first lengthy work 
was "We Went To College," fol
lowed by "Gold Diggers of Broad
way." 

Later he collaborated on the 
screen stories, "They Gave Him 
a Gun," "Live, Love and Learn," 

"Bad Men of £I1'lmstone," "Stable· 
mates," and his present scenal-io. 

Asked H he didn't believe lhe 
two mediums ot expression in. 
terfered he lau~hted as he add. 
ed, "I write with the screen in 
mind, but if the Hays office fails 
to pass them, I convert them into 
plays." Such was the case of his 
present Broadway play, "See My 
Lawyer." 

Maibaum attriblites his training 
to the excellent faciUties that Un. 
iversity theater o[iers under Prot. 
Mabie's d irection. In commenting 
on his undergraduate trai ning he 
said, "I conSider the University 
of Iowa playwriting department 
the finest in the country. Because 
the instructors make an eflort to 
understand the personality of 
each student and budget his work 
Dccordinngly. The old one rule l()~ 
the whole class, hus been obsolete 
at Iowa fOF a long time." 

And in the truest sense that 
Professor Mabie prophesied a 
few seasons ago, Maibaum appears 
already to be on his way to be. 
coming one of America's foremost 
playwrights. 

------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------.----------------
Assisting the hostess will be •• ---------------... SUI AI · Th h S S h b 

Mrs. C. W. Wassan. Newcomers I HOUSE TO HOUSE I • •• umm roug out tate c wa ... 
In the church have been invited 

at Weatherley, Pa. He said, "The 
happiest days of my life were 
when I had a modest income and 
lived with my good wife in a cot· 
tage with restful comfort. 

to attend this meeting. • . • RIM· E (Continued from Page 1) 

Luana C~~P~'::~~4 of Des evea arnages., ngagements companies and organizations. st. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. P. Pdzler will serve as 

hostess when the members of thll 
St. Wenceslaus Ladies club en
tertain tomorrow at 2:15 p. m. 
In the church parlors at the} 
regular weekly card party. 

Union Pra.yer 
With Hazel Switzer as leader 

the Union Prayer meeting will be 
in the home of Ben and Hazel 
Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue, tomor
row at 7:30 p. m. The public is 
invited to attend. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Baird McIlroy of 
Rock Island, Ill ., and Mrs. Mc
Ilroy's sister, Millicent Archer of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., were Iowa City 
visitors Sunday. 

• * .. 
Kay Keefe, 21 N. p odge street, 

has returned from New York City 
where she visited the world's fair. 

$ • • 

Mr. and Mrs. L est e r Simpson 
and sons, Jack and Bob, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., visited Saturday in 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J . A. Swisher and 

son, William, 710 Kirkwood ave
nue, returned Sunday from Chica
go where they visited for several 
days. The Swishers went to Chi
cago Thursday. 

• f.c • 

Donald Ivan Feay returned Sun
day to his home, 422 Bowery 
street, after an extended visit at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., and Larchwood. 

$ .. • 

Evelyn Hansen, 215 S. ' Dodge 
street, recently attended the wed
ding of Kathern A. Chatfield and 
C. Edward Raymond at Sycamore. · .. . 

Moines, spent the week end at her t He held medals Irom foreign 
home. "Chatfield-Raymond, neth Fulkr of Dubuque recent- governments and honorary degrees 

IGlbreth.Fl.1Ier Are Iy in the Summit church in Du- from several universities. 
Folsom House U buque. The Rev. Lawrence E. Despite his intense interest in 

Mildred Lemen of Akron visited Newlywed Couples Murphy officiated. industry and the drain his busi· 
her brother, Al Lemon, A4 of Ak- The bride wore a dark blue ness imposed on his energies, 
ron, last week end. Several university alumni and sheer wool suit with matching Schwab eagerly sought relaxation. 

former students have announced accesso· .. ies. Her shoulder corsage He never forgot to take time out 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Helen Haliburtoh of Des Moines 
visi ted at the chapter house Sun
day. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Glenn Higbee of Cedar Rapids, 

Kenneth Bernath of Keosauqua, 
Neff Wells of Davenport and Louis 
Naeckel of Davenport were guests 
at the house last week end. 

PI Beta. Phi 

was of amber cQlored roses . for whist and bridge and somehow 
tneir engagements and marL"iages Attendants were Blanche Kil- he managed to travel abroad nl-
'n many IOwa communi lies. th f Db ' t ' bre 0 u uque, a SIS er of the most annually. Yet, he never for · 

bride, and Frederic Schwartz of got his neighbors and his old home 
I.}depend~nce. in Loretto. He spent parts of each 

Chatfield -Ra.ymond 

Kathern A. Chatfield, of Syc- The bride is a graduate of the year, usually in that town where 
amore, daughter of Mrs. E. A. Dubuque senior /ligh ' school and be had onc~ been a stagecoach 
Lindsley of Chicago, and C. Ed- 1he university. Fer \he past three driver and day laborer with the 
ward Raymond, son of E. J . Ray· years sh~ has been employed as Carnegie Steel company, which 
mond of DeKalb, Ill., were mar - teacher In the East Dubuque gave him his start in industry. 
ried recently at St. Mary's Catho- 'J:gh school. Offered Knl'hthood 
lic church in Sycamc:.e. The Rev. Mr. Fuller was graduated from 
P. S. Masterson officiated. the Dubuque Senior high school 

The bride wore a cream color~ and received his 'B. A. and M. 
E'd velvet gown with white ac- A. degrees from the university. 
cessories and a fingertip length He has been teaching in the Mon
veiL She carried an arm bouquet ticello schools since 1936. He re
.)f white roses and lilies of the cently accepted a position In the 
l'aUey. Ithaca schools in connection with 

Mrs. George Butzow of Park Cornell university in Ithaca, N. 

Schwab said once in an inter
view that high British officials, 
grateful for his work in keeping 
the allies supplied with steel 
throughout the World war, had 
urged him to become a British 
subject so be could accept knight
hood. 

"But I COUldn't do it," Schwab 

"Now we have many houses -
mansions. But we don't own them. 
They own us." 

'1 ne man at the next desk thinks 
the National league pennant win· 
ner is bound to lose the world 
series. Their pitchers, he says, 
will never get by the Yankees' 
Di Magglnot line. 

Keep a lillIe Sunshine 
fu Your Home ••• 

Spending the week end at home 
were Lillian Locher, Mary Mc
Laughlin, Jo McNeill and Betty 
Thomas, all of Monticello; Kathryn 
Klingbeil of Postville; Betty Niles 
of Anamosa, Allayne Konecny and 
Phyllis Hatton, both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Ridge, matron of honor, wore a Y., where the couple will live. 
blue velvet ~own. Sbe carried a ..---- said. "My American citizenship -=----~

Visiting friends in Chica,o are 
Nora Duffy of Louisville, Ky., and 
Virginia Branum of La Grange, 
TIl. 

Kathleen Newman of Clear Lake 
and Evelyn Mitchell were week 
end guests in Davenport. 

Psi Omera. 
Mabfred Nordstrom of Burling

ton, Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Gruber of 
Spencer, Jack Anderson of Atlan
tic and Paul Hendricks of Moline, 
Ill ., were guests at the house last 
week end. 

Slrma Alpha Ep.UOD 
Bill Long of Davenport and 

Clarence Coon of Perry were week 
end visitors at the chapter house. 

Slama. Delta Tau 

colonial bouquet of pink rose Happel·Drlscoll 
buds and bachelor's buttons. Loreen M. Happel of DeWitt, 
Charles F. Raymond was best daughter of Mrs. Katherine Hap
man. I pel of Vinton, was married at high 

After the ceremony a weddi~g JJOon Sept. 11 to Oakley Driscoll, 
breakfast was served io the bn- , son of Mr. and Mrs. John Driscoll 
rial party and guests at the Far- of LaPorte City. The Rev. Ulrick 
110 hotel in Sycamore .. The couple I Landholt of WatC'doo "officiated. 
then left for a weddmg trip to The bride was graduated from 
Canada and through the east. Vinton high school. She later at~ 
They will be at bome in DeKalb tended Iowa State Teachers col
aiter Sept. 20. ~ege at Cedar Falls. She then took 

Mrs. Raymond was graduated a beauty culture course in Cedar 
ITom the Sycamore high school Hapids. She was operating a beu
and the university where she was ty shop in DeWitt at the time 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi sor- Gf her marriage. 
nrity. For the past five years . she Mr. Driscoll was g.-aduated 
has been employeiJ at the Nahon- tram the LaPorte high school in 
al Bank and Trust company in 1928, from the university in 1932. 
Sycamore. I He has since been farming near 

Mr. Raymond was graduated LaPorte. The couple left after thE: 
h'om the DeKalb Township high . ceremony for a short wedding 
school. He also attended the trip. They will make their home 
Northern Illinois State Teachers' at Vinton. 

meant more to me than the highest 
foreign title any nation could give 
me." 

The homely philosophy of the 
man who could devote endless 
hours of his energy to solving the 
critical problems of a world in 
arms and still consider important 
his neighborhood contacts in Penn· 
sylvania's steel areas was express
ed in a commencement day address 

Sne attended Mason City junior 
college and was enrolled in the 
College of Pacific at Stockton, 
Cal., last year. 

At All Dealers and Clubl 
IOWA crTY BOTTLING wons 

with the name of the acceptable 11. All undergraduate women 
chaperon, are reported to the Iowa wishing to be gone from the city 
Union desk ai the time. tn this overnight shall file a written no
connection, the term impromptu tice in the office of the dean of 
gathering applies tQ a situation women at least twenty-four hours 
wberein more than five couples in advance. Prof. and Mrs. W. A. McCloy of =========================:;::=== -M!ldison, Wis., spent the week end 

Sigma Delta Tau will entertain 
at an open house honoring the new 
pledges tonight from 8 to 11 o'clock 
at the chapter house. 

college and the University oi 
Missouri school of journalism. He 
is now employed as a member of 
the staff of the DeKalb Chronicle. 

Mr. Christensen attended the 
Mason City high school and was 
a student at the university here 
last year. He plans to return to 
toke graduate work in the school 
vI journalism in Janua-.-y. At the 
present time he is employed by 
the Isbell Oil company in Ma 011 

Ulen-Christensen City. ------------
Betty J ane Ulen, daughter of 1========================= 

Wicks Foods 
Throughout our many year,s of satisfactory ser

vice our policy has been at all times to sell only quali. 
ty foods at reasonable prices. . 

50 C~EESES 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FO.ODS 
We stock a large selection of Birds Eye Frosted 

Foods. These waste-free fresh vegetables, fruite and 
meats enable you to Iprepare appetizing meal!! at low 
cost. Watch for each week's Birds Eye Specials. 

WE DEIJVER 

WICKS 
FOODS 

116 S. Dubuque Dial 81915 

visiting in the home of Professor 
McCloy's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park road. 
Prof. W. A. McCloy is a member of 
the art department of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 

• • • 
Morgan Sanford of Davenport 

'Visited Monday at the Delta Up
silon fraternity house. 

• • • 
Clara Hinton, 1127 E. Davenport 

street, and Grace Van Wormer, 308 
N. Clinton street, were Sunday din· 
ner guests at the home of E. Jo· 
anna Hagey, in Cedar Rapids. 
MI,Is Haggey recently retired from 
her position as librarian of the Ce
dar Rapids public library. She 
will leave Iowa soon to make her 
home in California. 

• • • 
Grace Van Wormer, acting di

rector ot the university library 
system, has returned from a three 
week vacation. 

Poland- .,. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tlie station duririg the farewell 
to Moscickl. The army chief 
stalked off to an automobile, ig
norln, Beck's aides. 

Poland's "Big Three" were now 
separated. 

The Russian army, striking 
swiftly since its entry Into Po· 
land. yesterday was rolling west
ward through the Ukraine. The 
motorized forces were reported 
advancin, through the province 
ot Tarnopol, through Zaleszczyki 
(which was a temporary seat of 
the Polish government) and Bni
atyn. 

MlUtary observers believed the 
Rusalans had reached Kolomija 
sometime today and were ap
proachin, Kuty. 

Soviet taDks and motorized for
eca apparently planned to occu
py the territory along the entire 

I " 

Theta XI 
Guests at the house last week 

end were Dean Floyd of Cedar 
Rapids, Adolph Novat of Center· 
ville and Fred Woodrich of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Whetstone HoUle 
Wayne Crum, Al of Cedar Rap· 

ids, spent the week end at his 
home. 

length of the Polish-Rumanian 
irentler. Eastward driving Ger
mHn troops were reported about 
31 mUes trom Kuty. Observers 
considered it likely the German 
find Russian forces would meet 
at the Polish-Hungarian frontier. 

Maj . W. H. Colbern, United 
States military attache in Po
land, repor~d that 'a ' 'Russian 
t&nk commander told him the 
P.usslans were "against the Ger
manS'." 

Told To Halt 
Maj . Colbern had crossed the 

Dhies\er river in 'poliuld yester-' 
ony and was on the road to Hor
odenka, 'about 40 miles northwest 
of here when he said he saw a 
column of ll-ton tanks ,oing in 
the same direction as sort'le Po
lish troops. 

He said one pulled aside and 
told him to halt. A Soviet officer 
who was cordial and polite, Maj. 
Colbern said, came out to speak 
to hiin. 

Maj. Colbern said he latar talk
ed to the' tank commanc!er anc! 
quoted the officer as saying "We 
ure against the Germans." Maj. 
Colbern said Pollah troops frat
ernized with the Russians and 
cave them cigarettes. 

Leland Harrison, an American 
embassy secretary, was leaving 
Zale8zezyki at 11 a. m. (II a. m. 
EST) yesterday, he la)d, when 
German warplanes bombed the 
h·wn. He laid six German planet 
arrived over the town just al 
the Ruulan tankt appeared. 

KUbreth-Fuller 
In the presence of the immed

iate families and a few intimate 
friends, Coleen Kl)breth of Du
buque became the bride of Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. q,laf Ulen of Mason 
City, became the bride of James 
A. Christensen, son of Mrs. Vin
nie J. Christensen of Mason City, 
l'ecently. 

Mrs. Christensen was graduat
ed {'rom Mason City high schoo!. 

Welcome' 
Stude~ts! 

AND 
·,'REMEMBER 

For 

Fine ... 
Watch 

and . 

Jewelry 

Repair Work 
t • • • • • • • 

Geo~ P. Rauser 
t 

Reliable Jeweler 

205 E, Washington • Dial 3975 
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If you're wearing Gay· 
modes, you know theit 
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treat in store! Begin to 
wear Gaymodes today I \ 
' Reg. U. S, Pat. Otf. 
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Varied Forensic Program Planned . for Year 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 

Speech Events Debate Director 

Scheduled For 1 

1939·40 Term 
Western Conference 
Debates Will Open 
Here November 24 

A forensic program, meeting 
the needs and interests of inter
collegiate participants and men 
and women In aU classes who wish 
further training in speaking as a 
practical and cultural activity, 
will begin with the opening of 
school on the owa campus. Prof. 
A. Craig Baird is director of Iowa 
intercollegiate debating activities. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

The speech department provides 
courses in public discussion and 

OpenlD&' MeeUne 

Ladies' Farm Bureau Chorus Will 
Broadcast Over WSVI Tonight at 8 

A ,eneral ,reetln, to student s 
Interested In speech on the Iowa 
campu. will be extended at the 
first meeting of the year for all 
spnch enthusiasts In Iowa Unlon 

. Tuesday, Oct. 3. 

The Johnson county ladies' 
farm bureau chorus of 36 voices, 
which won first. place in the dis
trict tournament at Cedar Rapids 
in June and second place in the 
all-state contest at the Iowa State 

debate, the history and criticism fail' in August, will broadcast 
of public speaking; (2) freshman 
speech activities as a part of and 
addition to the program of thE' 
freshman courses ; (3) freshman 
and uppercla~ forensic Clubs; (1) 
radio ~ebating; (5) intercollegiate 
debates for men ; (6) intercolleg
iate discussions and debates 101' 

women; (7) international debates; 
(8) intercollegiate extempore 
speech nnd oratory, and (9) co
operation with the Iowa High 
School and Junior College Foren-
sic leagues. 

Courses In Speech 
The department offers courses 

ot special interest io students of 
public speaking and discussiqn, 
including those in elementary de
bating, advanced public discussion, 

cago, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Northwest
ern, Purdue, Ohio and Minnesota. 
This organization sponSOrs a series 
of debates in Novembel' and a 
sprir.g tournament at North west
ern univ rsity. 

In November, 1939, these 10 
universities will hold the Iirst 
series of men's debates. The ques
tion i 3, "Resolved, that the federal 
government should own and op
erate the railroads." 

On Nov. 24, Indiana debates at 
Iowa and on Nov. 25 Purdue will 
appear here. Iowa high school de
baters will be invited as special 
guests to hear the debate on the 
subject to be used fOl' high school 
competition throughout the United 
States this year. 

public speaking, radio speaking, 
fundamentals of speech, phonetics, 
studies in the history of American 
:;peaking. A Western Conference program 

Freshmen lind wide outlet for is also arranged each year fot' 
their speaking interests, and are Iowa':;; women debaters. 
eligible for campus debate teams Invitational Meet 
and membership in Gavel club. The invitational forensic tour-
Superior freshman debaters each nament, ninth of its kind, will be 
year compete with teams from sponsored here during the first 
neighboring high schools and ju- week in March , 1940. A selected 
nior colleges and with freshmen number of institutions, largely 
from other colleges. Others have I those with Della Sigma Rho chap
become varsity squad members. ters, a selected number of those 

Two forensic clubs are active that have won high honors in the 
'Ot Iowa; the Gavel club, rganized national contest of Pi Kappa Delta 
in 1931, has some 30 members will attend. 

over WSUI this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

The chorus, organized a year 
ago. is directed by Mrs. Ruth 
Crayne and is accompanied by 
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith. Lor
ene Liston, artist. will play a se
lected number. 

ProaTam 
Softly Now the Light of Day .... 

.............................................. Doane 
Thanks Be to God .......... Dickson 
Bless This House .................. Brahe 
Sanctus ................................ Gounod 
Violin solo ........................ Selected 

Guest artist, Lorene Liston 
Denr .Land of Home ........ Sibellus 
It Cannot Be a Strange Coun-

try .................. ........ .......... Repper 
Dedication .. ............................ Franz 
Kentucky Babe .......... ........ Geibel 
Soprano soloist .... Mrs. B. Coglan 
Auf Weidersehn ............ Romberg 
Memory ................. ....... .. .... Parks 
Steven Foster Medley: 

Old Folks at Home 
Mrs. Coglan 

Old Black Joe 
Mrs. Coglan 

Genlte Annie 
Juanita ............ Spanish Folk Song 
Berceuse from Jocelyn .. .. Godard 

s. U. I. Offers 
New Course 

Prof. L. W. Wright 
Will Head Study Of 
Iowa Developments !hosen for ability and interest The Northern Oratorical league, 

from undergraduate classes. composed of Iowa, Michigan, 
\. F'rcshmen are eligible. Meetings Minnesota. Nort.hwestern, Western A new course, cultural devel-

r
are held fortnightly. Reserve and Wisconsin, has an an- opment in Iowa, is being offered 

Delta Sigma. Rho nual contest. President Eugene A. this year by the school of letters, 
Delta Sigma Rho is the national Gilmore awards a prize of $25 to according to an announcement 

honorary forensic fraternity, elec- the winner of the local league made yesterday by Prot. Nor
tion to which is the highest honor contest, which takes place in Fe- man Foerster, director of the 
which can be given a debater. bruary. The winner of first place school. The study is the result 
Eligibility requires at least junior in the intercollegiate competition of II new historical interest 
standing and participatIOn with receives the Lowden prize of $100 brought about by the territorial 
distinction in at least two repre- and the winner of second place centenary in 1938 and the state 
sentative in tercolleglate debates. $50. centenary in 1946. 
Men ond women are eligible; not Lowden Prize With effort directed toward a 
more than six undergraduates The Hon. Frank O. Lowden systematic study of the inception 
are elected in anyone year. h . . f $50 and development of the fl'ne arts eac year gl ves a prtze 0 to 

WSUI presents the rlldio 10l'Um r d b t h d' t ' . h -musl'c, pal'ntl'ng and llteratur~ owa e a ers w 0 IS mguLS ~ 
1J0ur at 3 p.m. each Friday from th I .. t II i t d the course will stress the impact 
October until June. This "town emse ves m m erco eg a e e-
meeting of the air" is conduckd bating. This prize is usually divid- of foreign communities upon the 
by members ot speech classes and ed among three or four candidates. state in folklore, religion, lan-
debate courses and gives much About 40 men and women par- guage and literature. 
practice in informal discussion of ticipated during the past year in The English department's Prof. 
timely questions. actual intercollegiate debate. This Luella M. Wright, who has in-

Definitely scheduled lor the activity is based upon classroom tensively studied literary study 
1939-40 season are the contests training. groups and newspaper and peri
of the Western Conference league, Every student interestcd, it cdical literature in Iowa, will be 
intercollegiate tournaments and a bas been announced. should enroil in chal'ge of the course. 
considerable number of olh r de- in a debate course. First semester An Iowa which is "ready to 
bates not yet dated. intercollegiate debaters will be se- look back "pon and try to evalu-

We tem Conference lected in October. Tryout prelim- ate its policies which have 
The men's division of the West- inaries will be Oct. 10 and 11. worked toward regression and 

ern Conferenc league was 01'- After Jan. I, additional b'youts progress," will find in the course 
ganized in 1928 and includes Chi- will be scheduled. a chance to determine the edu-============================== 

J:.;i;rub(; Grand Opening 
Tomorrotv 

TlllIrs(/ay, Friday, Satu,rd(ty 

FR Eli 
Opening Days 

A Beautiful C<lmpact With 

Each Pair 

All SlIes 

All 

Colors 

Of Our Completely New 

Shoe 
Department 

H r,(' rill/ ' ll U~ n grallli relect ioll Of ullra 'IIInrt 
,/lots ill n ",;d~ IKlriel), of s/),I('s. ClolJt' fi/tillg 
'1If1(/r/s [01' nil or(osiolls. Prired a/ 

University Library System's 460,000. Volumes., 
Staff~ Other Facilities Are Available to Students 

* * * * * * * * * With classes almost ready to' which various instructors have the three university dormitories 
begin again the thoughts of both (I~ked to have placed there for tlnd in Iowa Union are also avail-

able for student use. Books to sat
new and old students turn to lhe cteCinite reading by their classes. isfy a variety of tastes lor leisure 
university library system which General library houses books in time reading such as poetry, bio
is again prepared to assist students the fields of bibliography, journ- graphy and fiction are kept on 
with curricular, extra-cul" .. icular (,lism, religion, philology, drama, these shelves. 
and recreational reading. sociology, economics, fine arts, Several special collections of 

There are some 460,000 volumes I u!:E!ful. arts and home economics hooks including the Mark Ran
ir. the university library system. ::.,; well as reference books such ney, John Springer and Leigh 
The general library in Macbride os dictionaries, encyclopedias and Hunt collections are the property 
hall, the various sections in the yea·.books. Illf the unil'ersity. The Iirst. nam
l;t':ary annex building and the Among the books available lor cd includes about 3,600 volumes 
10 departmental units constitute student use at the university are i'1 tine bindings, the second con· 
the university library system. those contained in the 10 depart- tains 2,300 volumes on typog-

Reserve library and the per- mental libraries, namely the art, raphy and the Leigh Hunt collec
uxical, government. documents botany-chemistry-pharmscy, den- lion includes 2,000 volumes by 
and binding deps'r!ments arc tistry, education, philosophy-psy- (tnd about the English poet and 
housed in the library annex buil·· chology, engineering, foreign lang- :1i5 contemporaries. 
ding. On the shelves of the re- uage, geology, mathematics-phys- The law library which is in 
serve library a constantly chang- iC8. medical and zoology libr;r: - tne law building is another of the 
ing collection of 10,000 books can ies. libraries available for student use. 
be found. These are the volumes Recreational reading rooms in It, however, is a separate unit. 

Near Normal 
Drop of Mercury Calls 

For Sweaters 

Some Iowa Citians wore sweat
ers all day yesterday as mercury 
dropped nearer to the normal 
reading. 

The 78 degree high reading was 
only two above normal, the low 
of 51 being one degree below. 

And then there are the folks 
who think thcy are educated be
cause they say "pothcl·" whcn 
they really mean "bother." 

cational and social backgrounds 
of the pioneer community and 
state leaders of thought; accord
ing to the announcement of Pro
fessor Foerster. 

Agriculturists from Suel Foster 
to Henry Wallace who have at
tempted to make a profession 
of farming will receive attention 
in the new course, as will liter
ary clubs, lyceums, chautauquas, 
singing schools, little theaters and 
pageants. 

100% plaid or 
50% plaid ... 
whichever is 
your c h oi c e 
percen tag e , 

it's here: 
Jacket,,
$5.05 up 
Skirts 

$2.98 up 

Tailored 
Collon 

Prof. E. E. Harper Announces 
Committees for 1939 Dad's Day .. 
Iowa-Indiana Game 
Will Be Climax Of 
Two-Day Celebration 

Committee members tor Dad's 
Day, celebrated this year Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7, and 
climaxed with the Iowa-Indiana 
game on Saturday, was announced 
yesterday by Prof, Earl E. Har
pel', director of the school of fine 
arts and director of Iowa Union. 

on Friday night before the game I 
are Don Mallett. Bob Sandler, 
A4 of Des Moines; John Evans, 
A4 of North English, and Fred
eriC Loomis, M4 of Waterloo. The 
dinner program committee is com
posed of Prof. A. C. Baird, Nile 
Kinnick, A4 of Omaha. and 
George Dunn, L3 of Glenwood. 

The game Saturday afternoon, 
which will be Coach Eddie An
derson's first shot at the Big Ten 
with the Iowa team, will be pre
ceded on Friday evening by the 
I-Blanket Hop. 

General chairmen will be Pro
fessor Harpel' for the faculty and 
Bob Osmundson, A4 of Forest 
City, for the students. They, with 
Bob Bokorney, E4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will make up the program 
committee. _ 

In charge of the mass meeting 

The dinner committee is T. M. 
Rehder; James Geol'ge, C4 of 
Dubuque, and John Hyland, L3 
of Traer. Registration Is in 
charge of Jim Hoak, C4 of Des 
Moines, and publicity is in charge 
of Eric Wilson Bnd Edward Mc
Cloy, C4 of Iowa City. 

Bruce E. Mahan and Par k e 
Woodworth, E4 of Ipswich, S. 
Dak., are the game intermission 
committee and Prof. C. B. Righter 
will make the band arrangements. 

Bob Osmundson will serve on 
the invitations committee and M. 
Willard Lampe on the vespers 
committee. 

I'I'J\UB-W~1IIJlAW OIL 

Coeds! r~ @),.:;.::;.:..;---.-. 

.SET THE TEMPO WITH 

11llSIIIC)N 
'I'"r C)S~l)II~S 

There's rhythm to the new col
lors, swing to the new silhouet
t~f our jackets and skirts. 
Mix them, patterned and plain, 
and pat yourself on the back for 
how far you can make your bud· 
get go, when it buys Our jackets 
and skirts, sweaters and blouses. 

IT'S A PLAIN 
FACT 

that ,these swi nging 
skirts are highly 
fashionab le. A 11 
wool. $2.98 up. 

TO START OFF 
WITH 

Get the single 
jacket! Smart ones 
here in all colors, 
$5.98 up. 

rLlu ..... '" AND MORE PLEATS 
A smart class skirt . . . smart 
for street wear, too. Black, 
colors. $1.98 to '5.98. 

BLOUSES ASSUME 
A B U!lINE88 AlB 

Tailored at ylu or tine cot· 
tonA ,1. Olher 8tyl el In 

crepe, linens, et c .• 
$1.95 to 13.98 

PAGE FIVE 

-~---~ . - - - -

STRUB-W ARERAM co. 
OWNER.S 

firuJXf The @J-....... ............... -.. 
Ioloa ClI7'. Dome o~ ton 

Coeds' Choice 

Prince MatclwbeW's Ducltess of york 

a perfume as regal as its famous Crown bottle, and 
embodying in its delicate fragranc all the charm, 
grace and dignity of the old wol'ld. 

$1.25 to $5.50 
Dllche or York Eall de Cologne 

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50, US 
TR 8 'S-Flrst Floor. 

Strub's Again 
SETS THE TE1WPO FOR 

1~1'1 .. 1 .. 
i'(~CESSf)lllt:s 

WITH VIVID COLORS 

Are your hand briUianl blue ..•• 

BELTS 
Suede, Ktd, Call, 
and Novelties. 
Buckled and tm
lored styles. 

carlet or copper· colored ? They are, 
if you're wearing dramatic fall gloves. 
Handbags are soft and pliable, belt 
are tricky ... there probably is a 
bustle behind you! You can't hide 
benealh the new umbrellas; lhey'tt 
transparent. Scarf bedecked chin up, 
be ready to march when Fall sounds 
the call to color . $1 to $1.98 

.' 

DRAMATIC GLOVES - by 
Van Raa1te and 'Fownes, \n 
fabric's and leathers and com
binations. All new! $1 AND 
UP. 

SCARFS in a riot of fall colors 
in soft wools and silks, $1 
AND 1.98. 

PURSES - shown in many 
l>~ain ~nd 1iT:\\\)~ ~tt~U1. \n 
black and colors, In suede, 
calI, crushed kid, bulfalo, cape. 
$1.98 to $4.98. 

STRUB'S-Firsl Floor 

Formal Introductron 

to the Coed 
Enter ... the season of elegance, of 
festive parties ! And enter you ... 
perfectly poised because you're 
wearing a sleeking Munsingwear 
Foundette under your handsome 
gown. 
Smooth patterned Kayloom two
way stretch fabri c of silk and "Las
tex" with panels of one way stretch 
satin. 
Smooth, easy control for you .••• 
Sizes 26-27-29 waist. 

$5.00 
STRU~econd Floor 

/ -
·Lr.. 

Buy 6 Pairs 7th Pair Free 
Until Sept. 23 in Our 

S.U.I. Registration E,vent 
Whether you must count every nlckel or have an unlimited 
budget, you will want to join our Rollins Hosiery Club and 
Jet double credit for every paIr you buy until September 23. 

79C 'I 81.25 



Cards, Reds Continue .,.National Loop Battle [ 
• 

DatI» Whitney Martin' lI St. Louis In 
Even Break 
With Giants 
Cardinals Shellack 
New York Pilcher 
In Second Game 

SPORTS • 
SPORTS 
l 1RATIJ 

• I Told Y Olt So 

• • Wrong Sector 
They All Lose 
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ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18 '(All )' ..... 1 Y I 
AIter absorbing a 7-2 shellacking.! an z- S 
in the opening game, the Cardinals ""-
bounced back oft the floor in the 

'Drub 
nightcap to rout the New Yorh1 
Giants. 15-5, with a 22-hit a ttack. 
and remain three and a hal f game.;; 
behind the pace-setting Cincinnati 
Reds . 

Lanky Cliff Melton went thc 
route in sca ttering the Cards' 
eleven hits in the first game. in 
which he was aided by Tom Ha
fey 's three-l'un home r un. his 
six th of the season. 

But Hal Schumacher couldn't 
get past the fourth inning of the 
second game. Clouted for four
baggers by Johnny Mize and 
Terry Moore in the second inn ing, 
he was shelled to the showers in 
the fOUrth . when St.. Louis scored 
fi ve times. The Cardinals went 
on t.o pick up seven more runs 
in the fifth, sixth and seventh. 

~!,; \I' \ ORK ,\ n It II 0 .\ I,; 

J. !\! t)ure, l r . . . , •..•.. :j 
J u rgf' tl, !'IS ....••..•• .. 1 
l)oIHaree, rr~ !.·r .. , ..... G 
Youn g, I., . .. .... ..... 5 
11.wnlng, c.: . .......... -1 
H ('>(' (il' , cr ............. ;l 
Otl • , ..... . ... . . • •.. , I 
U llI lI lJer l • • ." ........ 0 
~\lcCH rt ll y. I"r " • . •• • ". I 
lI C1I'(' Y , :.Ill . ........ 0 ... ,1 
1\: 9 JlI))() UriH, ~" ., . • • ••• :1 
:.\ Ie lton . V •••••• , ...... .. 

'I () 0 
:I 4 II 
:I II 0 

10 0 I 
~ I 0 

1/ 1/ 
1/ 0 
o 1/ 

1/ " 1 I) 

" I) 

Tol ... l ............. '17 7 13 27 I~ ! 
' - Batted fOI ' Sf:'\' ds In SUI. 

· ' - RRn f OI' Ott. In . lil 

.\1$ R 11 0 .\ t; 

.1. Brow n. 1'18 , , •.... & o· 
O Utl f' I'Wgt·, alJ , . , , .•• ,t 0 
Slu.u ghtel'. rr ., , ,.. .. .. 0 
)lcdwt.ok. " ........ I I) 
:\Ibe, III .... . . . 1 
liopp ...... U 1 
,'. .\1 110ft ', ('( .......... t ., 
()W CII , (j •• • •••••••• , • • a u 
:.\\) e t'H .. . .... . ... ". II II 
K. M I:tI' lin . :!h , .....•... :1 0 
Jl ( I .U:l~ ••• ., •. " • • , •• I 0 
Hit \/114. » ... . "' ... , , .. ,I 1I 
(~OO IJ I'I'. JJ ............. n II 
Alldre \\ ~ . II ........ ,.11 (l 
.t. :'!J[l1·t ln ••••.. " .. '. I 0 

q 'I n 
" 0 0 
I I II 
Ii ~ /I 
1 J:! II II 
n II II II 

2 0 " 1 
ij II 0 
n II n 
I II 

II 
11 
/I 
o 
o 

/I 
II 
II 
o 
o 

TotalK ... . . ... :Hi 2 11 ~! :.~ 
'-HUll"'! (or ~I hw In 11th . 

,. R un f OI OWPIl In 11 t h 
.,.- HUllt', 1 (or !-; •• \1 anln In Ul h. 

.. "-13all ~d rol' And l'eWH 111 tl th . 
I"\('ore by I i un lJl ~~ 

'~f,\\- Yur' l, .. , . 0110 001 OJ :!-7 
Rt. 1.(Iu iR • . . ., '., 0 10 000 O n l-~ 

---------
New Backfield Hope 

AL COUPFEE. QUARTERBACK 

Leonard Win8 
19th Victory 

.; 

Fo,. Nuts, 4-2 

• 
MAJOR LEAGUg 

STANDINGS 

American League 
• 

Browns 
iGordon Hits 
25th Homer 
In 6-2 Win 

NEW YORK. Sept. 16 (AP) 
Refcree George Blake had no 
sooner raised Tony Galento's slub
by. fUl'-bearing arm in to ken of 
vict.ory lhan J oe J acobs was 
th rough the ropes and making a 
noble cHort to be on all si des of 
the ring at once. He seemcd to 
make about l three o{ lhem. at 
lhat. 

I Told You So 
"HI-yuh, hi -YUh, what'd I tell 

you?" he yelped, pointing in turn 
to everyone whom he recalled as 
having designated Galento as a 
two- toned bum Who would get h is 

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (AP) _ ears knocked down by Lou Nova. 
Having stubbed their oennant- I It was quite a task. and Joe's 

. . . . forefinger wiggled like he was 
wmnmg toes tWice on the l<lI l-end I counting thc cars on a fast rreig~t 
St. Loui s Browns Sunday. the for there were few at t he r Ingside 
champion Yankees went to wor l< who hadn't at one Ume or 'another 
early today. scored f ive runs In I said that the only ri ng Tony be
the fi rst three innings, and wallop- longed In was . ai a elrcus. 
ed the Brownies, 6-2. He missed us. and honestly. it 
~T: LO. ~H\ ~\Ii"R" 0 A t> I was just an accident that we had 
---------~--- - to be fumbling on the ground fOt· 
Bor. r~ I"o. ~Io ....... . 4 0 I) 3 3 0 I a pencil when he reached the 
Hoal{ I r ., ..•.... , .. , ." 0 U 0 0 J .. 
~lct.!u'l n n . II, .......... 1 0 I "" !l8th IVI·gg le. aimed in our direc-
I.t\ah.. ot ..... . ....... 4 1 I (( II f 

IIrt . 3b . ..... ... .. ... ~ I (( I 0 Ion. 
Vall . gll (· ,'. If .......... 4 0 • 0 II I Frankly. lhe bout wouldn·t have 
~~~~~~~:~;; . '~ .. :: : :: ::: : : ~ ~ 4 ~ surpdsed us more if lhey had lett 
IVado. " ... . .. .... .... :J 0 0 Galento in the corner and sent the 

'l'ul,,18 ..... . .. . .. . 3~ 2 ij ~ 4 9 I waleI' bucket out lo figh t Nova. 

X JH V l onK 
Wrong Sector All lt ll OAt; 

Nova wa;s disappointing. He was 
~ as awkward as a fall down-stai rs . 
II and his battle plans called for at

.• ~ tack oc the wrong sector. A slash-

-------
CroseUt. fiR • • ' , • :l 
Rolfe. 3b ..... ... ..... 3 
Kellel'. I't , .. , ... , . . , •. 5 .j 

D r.\1Jagtr1o, d ' • . ••..•• ~ 1 
Gordon, :!h ........... :J , 
p o well , It .. • . , ••..• • .• 4 I ! 
Ro",,' . e ..... . ....... 1 0 0 
Dahlgren . Ib ... .... ... 4 J 
Had le y , IJ , •• " • •..•• ,. 4 0 

o 0 ing puncher, his best bet would 
~ have been to concentrate on Tony's 
o seam-lined face. 

Total lil 
Instead, he wasted his best 

!' .... e b.I:· it" ~'~in:. 10 n II 0 punches on Tony's expansive mid-
:-{t. l.oul. . .... . ... . ..... 01 0 1110 IIII O-~ die. apparently under the impres-
J.'iew Yor i< •.... , .. . , . . .. 1 04 000 ll.x- --6 

Runs bu." ed in: Powell. lI"rohnny. sion thai Tony's mode of life 
OordOI1 ;1. R Olfe. JllLlll ey. T wo ha •• would make him vulnerable there 
hlta: K p ll('I' :!. C li ft . R o l fe, P owell. ' l'hrE'e 
ba •• I1lt : l .... ab.. II Ollie run : I:onloo. and ihai the beer barrel eventu
Doubl. pl.ys: Chl·lslman. Bel's l'dln" au(1 ally would spring a leak with 
,\ I ~Qulnn C? ). J,e!t on hasPH: N ew Y ork 
10; Sl. I.u~ I. 5 Ba.. on ~ .. It.: urt enough outside help. It was just 
Wa d e K; off lI,ulley 2. Snuck <lui : b y like using a pea-shooter on a ba~
·Wall. 3; by Hadley 8. Wil d pltt· he.: tleshl'p. 
Jhull()y (;!). 

Umplro., )l cUowan. Griev. onll QUi n n . As for Galento, the guy prac-
~1'';'..~:Ii:~~ !·: 1.678. tically defics description. HerE;'s 

Who Cares? H un }4 butt-' lI In : 'r )lotJl t>, Ynunll. Uti , 
ll " r t'Y :1. 1 }f" lI lII r f:' ~', 1);llItJi n g. T w n hH"'~ 
hili .. : "', .\1 00 I l'. J)t' lIl ltl"t't'. '1'llI'tll' bw. llc 
; IU",: \lli ;.: (,'. Uh u nl ll K. Hu nte rur.: ~t. 
~a(· I'1 [\(.·~: Ju qreJil. f)oubl f' p l u.n~: Yo ttfl~ 
(uII H~tll~ted): .J. linlw n . ~ .\luTt ln Will i 
~ 11 "w~ n u\·I.!', .1. 'R1'U\\n anel .'1 i zt' , l,ul11 
Iiou r l ", .JU l'l-jeA and You.lIC ,JurKI'", I,nlll' 
HOlll' Is and Young, 1 .. E'ft 611 h tiHeA: Nc" 
Y01'k ~: HL l.oul tl K. Hu:tI' nn ImII K: urr 
!\1t> ltoll ] : nrc I hi\'I~ " HtI'uI'k IIUt ' b ~' 
M (oItun :.!; by nlt\'I~ :l; It)" ( '(1011" 1 t; h~' 

... \ nurl.' wJt I. HItH utt 1)11 \'1", 10 In 7 1-:, 
Innl nt(s; of! (-ooPE"r (I In ~.:l; or r An
.I N!WJII :l i n 1. Wild plll' h . P In -hI. l .o~lng 
pilcher: l)u.\'IH , 

W L Pet. G.B. 
WASHINGTON, Scpt. 18 (AP) New York ..... 99 43 .697 Smallest Cl'owd Sees 

Bues Win, 7-4 

a man. buill li ke a loaf of bread, 
with no mo re science than Mrs. 
O'Leary's cow. and ignoring all 
( ; tabli $hed training rules, going 
14 rounds. and winning, agains t. 
a clean-living. boxing-wise young 
man who would be figured to run 

tTl1Ip l r~!!'I : )lu ge l' k ul'lh . c'u lI1phl' lI an d 
~l P \v <l. I't , 

Tim€': l :J7. 

.:vC'W Ynl' k 
8 1. L ou l l'l 

.. 

I"t; ('u:\ 1) ( • • \.lit; 
, ... O ~ f1 01() 002 G 12 

. . ,.,. , O:lIJ rd 2 1I1x- l a :! :! 

i PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

-Dut.ch Leonard won his 19th I Boslon ....... 82 59 .582 16¥.: 
game of the season today when 1 Chicago ......... 79 62 .560 19 ~~ 
his Washington teammales d e _ Clevc!and ... 79 62 .560 19J

, " 

feated the Delroit Tigers 4-2. Waslungton .62 81 .434 37 i" 
, Philadelphia .. 52 90 .366 47 

ll ETROI'r .\1.I 1l 1\ 0 A .; St. Lou is 40 100 .286 58 
Me 'I)KI<y ,·r ., ..... .. . ;' I 1 2 II Yesterday's Resul ts 
~1 ('Co)'. HH ....... .. ... 4 II 4 1I New York 6; St. Louis 2. 
n<-hHnKer. :.!h .......... :l 41 1 2 6 0 
Gleenb'·r!'. 11, ......... 1 0 0 8 1 0 Cleveland 9; Philadelphia. 4 
Yn '·k. C • i· .... · .. · .. ·· : ~ 1 11 Washington 4; Detroit 2. 
].!~~g l ~; .. a , .. :::::::::: , It 1 0 (Only games scheduled). 
cu l lt,nhln ~ ', 1f ......... :\ I 2 1 
Uri!IAf.':-I, II . .., .. , . . .. 2 0 0 0 
A.verll l • • ............. t II n j) f) National League 
ih'nlon, p .. . ...... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Tehhf'ltd ., .. .. .. . .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 W L Pet. G.B . . ------ Cincinna ti ...... 86 53 .619 

St. LOllis ... 83 57 .593 31f.. 
'I'"IIIIK ... :, ....... :14 2 7 24 U ~ 

--H,Hlt'·' (UI' HrlflJ.(f·" In 7t h. 
U-Ihdtf'd for Henton In !J 1It. _____ Chicago ......... 78 65 .545 91h 
\\'.\ lo. l /I";'ro~ M i lt H () A t; Brooklyn ..... 74 63 .540 1011" -------------.-11 New York ... 69 69 .500 16% 
W I·lid. I' t , , ., .:1 II n :.: u 

ill' '' .''''''. rl ...... , .• 1 II 0 I II " Pittsburgh .... 64 76 .457 22* 
jp"iR. !lh •.•. , .• , , •• ' I ij 0 0 I (I Boston 59 78 431 26 
Wpsl. cf . .. .... . .. . .. ~ /I II 2 0 /I .... • 
\\'1011. If ..... .. ..... ~ ~ I l Oll P l)i ladelphia . 43 95 .312 42 'h 
T:;'(~ ~::~d t~t' :!i,":.'.':::.':: ::~ ~;t g ~ Yesterda.y 's Results 
Vernon. Ib ......... ... :1 ~ 10 0 II New Yor k 7-5 ; St. Louis 2-15. 
::~:'~I'al;;1 l ,: .. , ... . .... :: : : ~ II II P ittsburgh 7; P hiladelphia 4. 

Cincinnati 4-4; Boston 1-5. 
(Only games scheduled) . 'I' ut :\ I ", ... . . .....• :!!1 1 6:!7 11 2 

~t'C' rt· h~' IiUlIl"I'M 
It·s another athlctic year at. lie I 1'01 , ................ onl 010 000- 2 

W lIH h lllJ(t u ll ..••..... ; .H UI) :101 OOx - 4 NEW YORK (' AP) Probable 
Iowa coming iJp. It has its po- Itl,"" hUH,..1 111: OI·h rln" ... V. rnon :1. , -
tential triumphs and trials. its Krl lI l/.... 1' .. " ha .. hllo' Moen.ky. pilchel:> in the major leagucs to-
plea"w'es and woes. I'n s' -l'e fot. 1<1'1<1",·.. Slul "n h.,.p : Pox Sacrlfk,·: day: 

OJ w (je h r i nJ.;t"f', lJuuh l,' )J l a)lll~ ./\,I! ·,ho it. Tl a· 

us. but WIll i t produce another . .. v l!4 lind \ 'H llun L~ 1't '111 11I\8P8 : De-lru lt National League 
1 : \\' H lih i ll ~ OlIl G. BUMf' on ballJil: orr Ph 'l d I h ' t C· . t' 

WILBUR NEAD-He came to Brld~ "M 'I; orf 1."1111 '''1 I. Htrllok Qut : l a c p la a mClOna I 
Iowa 'b play baseball and neve!' by flrlI IHf'A 1 ; hy l ,f'On llrl) 3; h y R~n· Higbe (10-13 ) vs Walters (25-

'" . lo n 1. li lts: o rr Brld.g(,H .. In 11 In - 0 
~ot ahold of a bat. Ossle Solem "In"., I1rf 1i1' lIlon I III 2. Hit b)' 1 ). 
decoyed him to the football field ~:t~~ ! ~ : :~~hl~;~~l f!''' (WrIKlll) . J.n.l nl!' Brooklyn at Sl. Louis -Press-

d W'lb t th f II UIIl J) il l'" n".Il . Plpgm. alld I;unllllen. nell (8-6) vs Laniel' (0-1) or 
an I ur spen e a seasons Thn.: I :47. Weiland (10- 12). 
as a regular tackle. When he Art .·"d. II '·.·: IH, O. Boston at Pitt.sburgh _ Turner 
finished his lirst season as a (4-9 ) vs Butcher (6-17) . 
gridder Mike Howarll was wait- Vogt are mi ' ing men who Will New York at Chicago _ Salvo 
ing in the fieldhouse with arms be .badly missed. (4-10 ) vs French (13-7 ). 
vulstrelched. for a strangle hold , FRANK "J UNGLE" BAL~ZS- American Learue 
al1d arm loc~. and Nead got no InjU I'ed mosl of lasl footpall sea- Chicago at New York _ Smith 
far ther. He graduated last spring son he fai led to gel in much (8-8) vs Hildebrand (8-5) 01' 

and no one here knows yet thai playing time, bul lhe [ans' last I Cpandler (2-0). 
IlC could play baseball, but he view of Balazs on thc gridiron . St. LouiS at Boston- Kennedy 
won the ~ig Ten heavyweight · saw him tossing 40-yard passes, (Q-20) vs Wilson (8-10) . 
wrestling chluTlpionsl'lip. · against Nebl"aska. and connect- I Cleveland III Washington- Eis-

BEN N l' STEPHENS - He iog wllh them. Balazs will t l enstat (7-9) vs Krakauskas (10-
villyed last year on a losing bas- with the Green Bay PackeJ,"s, 16 ) 01' Carrasquel (5-9) . 
ke~ball team-a lpsing team in professional footba ll learn t hi s Detroit at Philadelphia - New-
spite of some 200 points that year. som (1 7-11) vs Nelson (9-19) . 
Stephens scoretl. All lold., there 1-============= === ========== 
wete 550 points marked up be
hind the name ot Stephens in 
50 box scores scattered over three 
years M Iowa basketball. . He set 
an Iowa scoring record in his 
first season and broke it each 
succeeding year. 

RA l' WALTERS - Although 
handicapped by i1Jness in his 
senior year. Walters scm'eel some
where neal' 60 points in dual 
meet competition, including dou. 
ble wins in. the dash events in 
",0 t of tile meets. 
. CHAMPION HIP BASEBALL 

TEAM-Thc greale t collection or 
batting powel' ana smooth field
ing that Coac h Otto Vogcl evel' 
pu t 011 the diamond bl'ought Iowa 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TO HAY 

IUNNING WID ~ YOUTH 
I • 

A paid romance··· 
'~.i~"erbuq ~ance .'. 
MODERN MOTHER 

DAUGHTER! ,... .. -
a Big Ten champ last spring. A O.,l y 
good por tion of the team mem- City ~how -
bel'S remain , but lhe great out- In&' 
fit lcl , ('oml~ nllti o l\ has ' IW(,11 :"EJ 11' 
bl'Ok n li P. I [ll'l u ollly J immy Q V 
C eorge. A[·t Manush a nd Bill __________ ... __________ .~.e.lJ.e.lI __ _ 

I 
around a Galento all day. Our hat 

P ITTSBURGH Sept. 18 (AP) is off to a ~an ~ho can go as far 
, I as Tony With hiS only assets a 

- The smallest crowd at Forbes fighting heart and a flailing left 
fie ld in years saw Arky Vaughan hook . 
and Maurice Van Robays hammer 
out home I'uns today to give the 
Pittsburgh Pi rates a 7-4 victory 
over Philadelph ia in lhe fina l 
game of the seasa,n between the 
two teams. 

Only 688 fans . were in t he 
slands as Vaughan and V an 
Robays accounted for four runs 
wi ih their circui t smashes in the 
seventh to put the P irates. trail
ing 3-2. a head. 

They All Lose 
What the defeat will do to Nova 

is problematical. Our guess. k now
ing his determination and recall
ing his remark th rough p ufCbd 
lips-HI guess they all lose some
time-even Louis"-is that he will 
take heart from the fact tha t 
Dempsey had his Jim Flynn, 
Tunney his HalTY Greb. anq Louis 
his Max Schmeling, and t ry to 
build back to where he was before 
the roo! fell in . 

,1IJ R /I 0 .\ E 
He will have a tough time. He's 

LelcllllB. 2" • . . . •..•...• ii I 2 ~ 4 I) handicapped by a certain muscIe-
H"les. ('r .. ........ , •• f t I :1 I) II 
11001)1,,1\111. If .......... fi 0 1, 0 0 II bound clumsiness. a · loo stllbborn 
)l,u·ty. rf ..... . ....... 3 I 2 :l II 1/ will. He's a nice ki d, and we hope 
E . Mu~ I"' I' ...... , ..... 0 0 \I 0 () 
~ ullr. II, .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 5 0 V " II hc makes the grade. 
M"y. :jh .• . ...• . . • . . • 4 II II ;J I As fOI' what the bout did 10 
Sc httl·eln . 1:1I0Il .. : .. 0 .. ... 4 0 0 
11'1111 en . ........ . ...... 1 II 0 Mike Jacobs. it made blm fit to 
~~~:~h ~', · I! :: : ~ : : : ~ : : : : : g 1 " ~ be tied. First Ambers beats Arm-

- - - - strong. a great d rawing caret ; then 
'l'olnl ........ . .... '1 7 4 II ~4 10 I G~ lenlo beats Nov., w"o "'as 

'-liatl('d tVI' I:Jru ner III !J lIl. .. ... ,I ' ~ , 

"-!lUlled lor .lh"ly I .. IIlh . being groomed as Lvuis ' opl)one It. 
1'11'1:1"01 R UII AD II. ,, '();\E I All that Mike needs to lIIa~e ev-

erything lovely is to have 8Gb Pts-
~ .. u~:~'.~:·· .. : :: :::::::: J .; ~ :: ~()r win by th ree laps over Lo Is 
I!lIlIO il • • ·r ..... . ....... 3 2 ;1 II II Wednesday nl .. hi. 
Vu n RobaYH, I t .. .. , .. . .. ~ n 0 I) P 
f'ld,·h.,,·. t h ... . ........ :1 II ~I II 0 And as for what it did lo us. it 
'< rub.1' .... ~IJ .. . ... .. .. 4 I 2 0 r '1 d t . b d ' 
<.l uBU n ,'. :11, ...•.• . .• , . . :1 II 0 2 2 al e 0 cure an 111 orn eSlre 
~u.c.. c , .... ... . . . .. .. ~ ri ~ g to get ou t on a limb. J ust the 
R~ '~It'~(~\\er . ~ .: : :::::::: I 0 0 II monkey in us. Anyway. we pick 
Brow n. I) . ... . .. . .. . .. ;1 0 ~ 0 Louis to knock out Pastor in 

·1·"lnl ..... . ... . ... 31 7 II 27 6 eight rounds or less. 
" Ha.ll fod f o r HUJi('{' 10 7t h , 

Hcor e by 11 n ll i ng~ 
I' hl1 tHlclphh~ .......... " j ill non OIlI - 4 
P lttHburg h , ........ . , .. , Of)O 200 41x- 1 

Hune h8.lLe(1 In : Ma y 2, tl' lt'1ldwl , Ihu· 
blLkpr, V'n,ug llan 2, Van RolJaYH 01 , R. 
Muell er . BalNI, T wo bn~e b11: B"U, 
bl.1kl' r . ' I' hl ('(' bUMr' h tt : M arty , H om u 
nl"" : Vuu g IH\n , Vo n 1l0bR)' 1I Sat' r l flc ("N: 
.Al1 l el!J. Gu~ lIll r , Brown, r)Qu bh .. ,) I~ y": 
l .. eLc hu li t o ~h.l han1 1t1 l u Huh I'; W a r r r n 

ttl ~uhl·. Li,rt on lJkHf'.: Ph llli l.l f' ll'hh.L 10; 
to Mu)' to Schareln : S('hlll'f~ ln to lJet(' h lUI 
PiHshurgh 0, Busf' on 1)" ll a : or f Bro wn 
:1 ; ort Brunr l' \. Stru 'k OlH : lJy lJrown 
,II: l lY B \' unrT 2, W ild pi tch: B rOw n . 

l' tlIpl r e l:t: D Ulin , )\.I enl. Stark Iw d 
nn llnnl;Inl. 

'1' I .. ne· 1 :47 , 
A' It' JHlu JII'f': li8H . 

TRl' OUR 

STUDENT SrECIALl 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Towelf:l 
Send us your bundle including

Underwear - Pajamas - Sox -
kerchiefs - Shir ts . 

Hand· 

We weigh, aud charge you at .... ~ .............................. .. ....... 11c lb. 
Shlr&!! custom fhushed a t ............. .. ............. .......................... 100 ea. 
Handkerl}hlerll finished at .................................................... Ie ea. 
Sox finIshed (and mended ) at ................................ .......... Ie pr • • 

Towels, Ufl4erwear, Pojamas, etc, Soft Dried, 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Sort Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 

Folded I 
I 

J...aundry & r.1f'snillg Co, 
IJ t :t- :J t l) S o. nuhllqll~ RI. I)lal U 1? , 

Hawks Have 'Blue Monday~ Leader, Split 
Double Bill 
With Bo ton 

• • • • • • 
Registration, Sunday Layoff Have Effect 

Of Slowing Grid Squad 

A typica l "blUe Monday" per
fc rmance was tU'med In by the 
Uni versity of Iowa footba ll team 
yesterday as it resumed pl'actice~ 
a ~ter its Sunday rest. 

Despite cooler temperatures. the 
Hawkeyes appeorcd le thargic, and 
the two practice sessions yeste';
day were the worst the squad 
has turned in. since practice be
gu n a week ago. 

The afternoon dril l was OJ hi t 
or miss affai r until almost 6 0 ' 
clo(k. as most of the men report
ed late after registering for clas-
5CS which sla rt Thursday. With 
few exceptions. however, all of 
the men completed the t~sk oj 
legisteTi ng. and Coach Eddie An-

cerson served notice the dl'lIL~ 
wlIuld be stepped up today. 

Lale in the d rill he assembled 
his first team for signal d rill. u s
ing BUI~ell Gill 3rd. a sopho
n:ol'e, in place of Russell Busk, 
'\ eteran right halfback. as Busk 
was having trouble with a pulled 
leg muscle. 

Bob Herman was used u right 
gua'fd in the absence o[ Henry 
Luebcke. and Jens Norgaard. 
Ivwa Cily junior, saw scrvicc at 
r : ~h l end in placc of Dick Evans, 
who reported late . 

Bloc.king and tackling pradi c('. 
Pllnti ng and dr'op-kicking dr'iIl, 
pnd signal drills were the ol'dC'r 
cf the day . 

Whitey Moot"(· II ud 
Six,Hit Open('r ; 
Bees Tak(· Nightcap 

CINCINNATI. S('pt. 18 (AP)
Cincinnati aguin go l orr to a rous
ing Slillt. ;Jgulnsl til " Boston Bcpg 
to win lh (' opeller of loday's 
doub lehead r, 4 lo J. but got snag
gcd on a (George) Barnicle in 
thc nightcap for 1\ 5-4 dcfeat and 
the Reds wound UP JU ; t. about 
whel'e th y stnrtcd t hc day. 

ICoach Herb Cormack Drills 
Hawklet Gridders on Passes 

With Whitey Moore throwing 
SIX- hit ball , lhe Reos breezed in 
tllC first game. Erme Lombardi 
who not SI! long ago was in the 
worst ~ Iump of his careel' . helped 
hi mse lf tu a trip l£' and a pail' of 
singles. 

The tri ple. coming right. aller 
f'rank McCormll'k'l; double in the 

Fumhles AJ 0 Bring 
Cause for Worry 
Tp' City High Camp 

, s(>('ond inr ing. gav," til Reds their 
T r d)(J M al'.1ij fi rst rUIl . Singlt:s by Craft. Ber-

P 'D 1 gel', ilnd Myers brought III another age s (> nll I in the fuu rth. and Lombardi 
, .. slng lcd 111 ivaI Goodman. who had 

W, tll A' ,~, 9-1 doubled. in the fifth. Two wallo;, 
Goodman's bunt single, and 
McCormick,'s sacrifice gave the 

PHILADELPHIA, S c pl . 18 Reds theiL' Iils t run. 
(AP) - Sam Page's deb ut with - - __ 

. . U()~'rO\ ,\II Il /I 0 .1 e 
the Athl ctlcs as n major league I --- -
pitcher today WllS marred by a:;::'::::':. 1: 1 . .... .:.: ::1 ~ 
fusillade of 13 Clcveland hits and t:'~.~,", I I I. ... .'::'.: i :: 

Realizing that the poor passing 
and fumbli ng that fealured the 
opening game against DeWitt 
would never do in t hc toughcr 
gam .- to come. Coach Herb Cor
mack contin ued to drill h is Lit tie 
Hawk gridders on pass plays, and 
tried out new centers to get better 
passes from the center position. Cleveland won, -4. The Athletics ,t;tjl, .. ld. I r • .• . 0 ••• I H 

~ttt"I, " . " ••• , .•• 3- 11 ;1 , Although the Little Hawks dis- were scoreless until the fi nal two 
played plenty of power in ovel'- innings. 
whelming a small DeWitt team -_______ ------
last Friday. they were unable to (,Ll,;n: I..I ~I) 1M /I 11 () .\ t: 

H\Jo-u I. 211 • • 0... tJ 
,\h·lelmann. 1"" 0'" ••• n 'I 
:-;Ul1h'htl, 1) ••••••••••• 11 II 

TVl!llll .' ••.••• • • 1:1 t 

II 
II 

Ij ~ 4 Jl I 

connect on long pass ' against Iloutlr<'au. .1 I 2 ~ 0 ~I\n"\ .\II __ ~IK 110;\ r, 
small defensive backs. Dick Mar- lV""tlll·lll. Ir ........ ' ".. 1\l'rl .. r 1h .. 

.B. <.: hu.pnutn, t't' •• ,. o· 1 0 I ,fllOMI. _lI 
tin and Bill Voelchers threw the li ak 2b · ............. ; u a II I n r ., I I 6 " I I I).,. Ina. r 
passes in yesterday's drill, and ~~~';::::.I.J~I.:.::::: ':1 z ~ 0 1'·'·"'IHltk. II. 
over half of the passes attempted Brim ... II . .......... '> II I 'I I'''lllionnil. I • 

I • ...fi :2 0 II 'llIh, \·r 
were incomplete. Since these pas- .:il~I~~'. I," .. • ... 4 1 I 0 ;~;r.~~~ .• : .... 
ses were thrown without a de- - - - - - .Ih"r~. ~ 

••• I I n 1 
" 4 ... ~ 

• 3 
.. .1 

..... 1 
• .4 

'0' .11 I} 

'0' .t !J 

h 
i 

!I (I 
U II 
o • , , ~ 

" II II fensive team lo contend with. the 1'nlul .. ~I_~ I~":~ 
pass situation is still very grave N ll1b\ IJJo.LI'IJ'1 .\11 R /I (I \ 10; '1'ot .• lo ...... r~ h.1 il ;;':ln~~ 10 ~7 " u 
at the Red and White camp. '1o ••. ,. rr 4 0 tOil ~!~~.";"~"'Ii .. ,,;'~ ~~~ :::~:: 

Another problcln whi ch has been ~ranC'l\l'" Jh ••• o •• ~ 1 ~ 0 IJ HUll" 1,..11",1 III ~llUll, ~ld'ornlh'k, 
bothering Coach Cormack is the .J;~~cf':I~·~f .. ::' ::.:: 4 ,I, I ~ ~ :;::~~I:,~ftll "~~8r.\··\·:h~;I'IU~';:U :\lt~;'7Jr1~~ll~:. 
lack of reserve center materia l. Hf\>·t'8.. '" .Of 1 ti U 1 'rhrl'(> NIK' hil. "'est. l,u ... h"I,II. ioIIU" 

Th H kl t e gu 'lty f .·I.ber<. lh.. • .... 5 I 1/1 " 6 If I II ". r. I k. , II I .. e awes w re 1 0 iN ('hilllmH.n, ,.t ••..• 3 II J 1 r ,... t-, (J n - 'uu, flo It 3)'11 4lI a· 
fumbling the ball four times dur- I \111.. • . ... .. ... 1 " U 0 g IJ J""kl. ~"1I • .,d II .... Oa"nl "",I \t.· 

ing last Friday's game, and all of ~a~~;~I;~"\;:II •• ".: .. ~ ~ II :t ~I' " ~ll':~:t~;"I:'I~;. ~~,~~:,I~,;:~::·'~\~;I~~ill~~~~T 
th:se fumbles were c.aus~d by poor I : ~;~:~.I"II,'I .. ".'1.' •• ' ••••• 4 " b) I","'" 
pa:=;ses from centel . Slnce most It ('!.;K I\UII'U. "'H .0. _'0 .~ n :: ~:: "lIlI,lru, 1'11,_,1 i It .. ulon Inti thltU. 

of the miscues occurred when the <,o ll ino '" ........... I " 9 "I ·r.~:::1 n~;.~:.IA~"" 'r" 
firs t team was on the sidelines., 1'''1111... . .. '.1" I I" '7 I , • • ..h('l1"\ n (l \\1/; 
the blame is shifted to the reserve I "-RtHIE't! (HI l"'. ('1I1l1Il1l1tll lit lh. th,,,lUIi ••• S 1" I!lUI IJO,. 

centers. .,- Balll'lt hlr I,' (h"plllall III tit (incl"I."" .... , .,flo 1i,!1' It')! 

Bill Bothel , 200 pound guard. "·-Ba".·.1 r"l I'n¥u In ~Ih 
was shifted to center in yester- .... -Hattl·.1 fut IIroll ... l .. in 9' h. 
d ' d'll d h ' d ' t' n N ·,,".' h!l Ji nnlll. " ay s I'l • an IS guar POSIIO ,:I"""I',u,1 ..... : ...... :001111 I:: 11 
was filled by Jack Doyle. Coach Phlla,jpll'hla .. ..... 001' uoo VII I 
Cormack will probably continue 
to search for a center . since fum
bles are usually more costly than 
'they were in the opening game. 

Bob Caywood was moved up tt) 
the first slring line yeslerday, and 
probably will remai n at a regular 
guard position. Caywood won a 
letter at guard last year, but wa3 
unable to report to practice until 
last Monday. 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

Wed'lesday Nite Only 

Music by Dusty Keaton 
l O-Piece Band 

Admission 26 Cents 

Per Person 

[I} ft '14' 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

'"' hit, ..... ,t 
Arall r ... t ... . 

~ ., .. ", ..... " . .... "" ..... . 
'AM'oao ..... WM~N I. , h.fgo 01 . ,011"110 •. 
DI'oc,.d ~ 1£IGI4 JASON " ,"" hov ~ I .... 
PoQ'" t ad On" .. TNMba. 

Star ts Wed. 
Robert Donat In 

"Count of Monte Cristo" 
C: lIl llde LLt· (!olhel·t In 

"t Cover the Wa&erfron t.·/ 

LAST DAY! 

. 'INN~ONLY' 
"' . Ck.,Io. CO_URN 

H,," YIN$Ot ... 

... !"' .......... -' K.I~:~::'h~~:t~DU 
M..,rl,. MOSCOVIOt 

• • • 

LA 'T TIMES TODAY 

"A I<'RANCI '0 " 
AND 

"NIGHT AT Til E OP "~HA" 

BIG I I 26c , 2 , , 1 ~~ I,ll ' 
• H'TS J ~ I , . ,,,,,., 

STARTS WEDNE ' I)A 

TOMORROW 

LAST TIME ' TODAY 
Ann , othern 

in 
Eb a Maxwell's 

WO~E " 

IMME1JlATE 

RETURN 
EN(;AGEME.NT! 

l<'()f lh' M~\ny Whu Were 
-Not in Tow l1 Before! 

TOMORnow 

THUI SOAY 
AN IMMORTAL ADVE NTURE 
BECOMES 1939's GR EATliSt l 

FILM ACHIEVEMENT! I 

SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KELLY 
RICHARD GREENE . ... 
WAITU UINNAN ("A~lIl co •••• 
III UDIIC HAIDWIC. I • "INU •• u 

HINlY TI AVIU 
I><reel. 4 by I1enry Ki"1 

~ ................. ~ ... -"..,'" 
,. , .... 0.-. ......... ........ ........ . ..... 

W4' 0." " ., " " t.- , "' . ... " ..... .. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY 'I 
BULLETIN -. (Continued trom page 2) 

p.m., 7:30 p.m., Room E205 Easl 
hall. 

Friday, Sept . 22. 9 a.m., 1 p .m., 
7;30 p.m ., room .1£205, East ha1\. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Dean, college of education. 

'1'11 Siddents Registering III thc 
(:ollere of Liberal Arts, Educa. 
tion, COlllJl\erCe and tbe Graduate 

College 

p. m. Monday 10 Friday inclusivo 
nnd 10 to 1:45 Saturday of reg
It;lration week. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

'J'o S ludell Is Registering' In all 
Colleres Except the Collere of 

Medicine 
The announcement was en'on

('ously made in the schedule of 
courses that the late registration 
[I'll begins Monday. The late reg
i~tration fec in all colleges except 
tile college of medicine begins 
Thursday, Sept. 21. 

HARRY G. BARNF.s 

Ph .D. Reading Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man for graduate students desiring 
to meet the language !'equire-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I yAM GO't\lER FII'-JD 
'-IOU WAIT FOR ME 
GEE21L'S SEAFOOD 
PLACE Wli'THE. MIlLlO\l.l 

The officIal schedule of courses 
stlltes "no change in regIS!r'ation 
can be made before Thursday of 
(he first week of classes." This i~ 
an error. Changes in registration 
will be accepted far record Mon. 
day following the opening 01 
classes, Monday, Sept. 25. 

ments for tile Ph.D. degree will 1::~:i::5~:::"' _____ ---l L1=~U&.~~~~~ia;;iid 
be given Friday, Sept. 22, at 3 ... 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Iowa Union Musle Room 
This is the ~chedule for the 

Iowa Union music room for Sun-

p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates must bring approxi
mately 300 pages of technical 01' 

critical German text in their field. 
of which 100 pages should have 
been prepared. 

H.O.LYTE 

day, Sept. 17 to Saturday, Sept. Physical Education Orientation 
23, inclusive. 

Sunday. Sept. 17-2 p. m. to 4 At the physical education orien-
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. tation program for women Wed-

Monday, Sept. 18-10 a. m. to nesday at 2:10 p.m. there will be 
12 noon. an opportunity (or any freshman 

Tuesday, Sept. J9-7 p. m. to I women who so desire to partici-
9 p. m. pate in team and individual sports. 

Wednesday sept. 20-110 pro- Anyone who is uncertain as to 
grum. 

Thw'sday, Sept. 21-10 a. m. to 
Ii noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

whether she would enjoy archery, 
goli, volleyball or hockey as a 
fall physical education activity, 
will have a chance to try these I 

r DON', KNOW W~AT'S 
T~E MATTER.· .. I CAN ', 

GETTO SLEEP 

Friday, Sept. 2-10 a. m. to 12 
lloon and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Sept. 23 - 10 a. m. 
tv 12 nOOn and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

activities on the women 's field be- i&ai~~~Yi 
fore signing up for class worJ<.. '1!]L]~~~~t~~Er:;E;:;;:E;:J~~~~m:lm.lliaJillilillitl£2!.t;.] 

ELLEN MOSBEK I.. 
Requests will be p layed at these 

limes. 
EARL E. HARPER 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for recrc
r,(onal swimming from 4 to 5:30 

Field Marshal Goering. in his 
recent speech, told the German 
people there are many things 
which they naturally do not un
derstand . One being, no doubt, 
why he remains so fat in a coun
try which is on war~time rations. 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

A man who looks had genel'ally is, while a man who looks 
good maybe 

Dllily Crossword Puzzle 
I '2 3 Y 5 6 1 8 q 

10 

~~ ~ " • 

12 

~ 
13 I~ 

~ 
15 

16 
~ 17 18 ~ 

,q 

~ 20 ~ 71 '22 ~ 
23 ~ 24 

~ 25 ~ 26 ~ 
21 28 ~ 2" 30 

32 33 ~ 34 

36 37 ~ 
3q 

cr-II 
A(JB088 

1. Batu~.hlp 21S. Large body 
10. Indeflnlle of water 

periods ot 26. Anger 
lime 27. Second note 

11. To wither of lhe seale 
2. Old weJght 29 Care tor 

for WOOl medically 
IS. Apron top 31 . Land· 
lIS. Feminine meaaure 

name 32. Blue and 
UI. Type yellow 

meaaure macaw 
17 Stron, winds 3 • . Any aplit 
ID. Halt an em pulao 
20. To go utray 31S. Turkish 
21 Mineral weight 

.prlng 36. To weary 
23. Who wrote 38. Norse god ot 

lhe "Doll'. war 
House" r 39. Witchery 

2 • . A flower 
DOWN 

1. Degenerate 
2. A chamber 
8. COnclullon 
4. Like , . 
5. To securs \ 
II Pronoll" 

7. Command 
u.ed In guld· 
Ingteama 
of anJmals 

8. Pouus 
9. DlaphanolJs 
t'." .. ·.1 h\' ((h' 

~ 31 

~ '3!:> 

~ 38 

13 Awomen's 
college 

U . Brutal 
17 Hall 
18. To gush oul 
20. Sullix form

Ing feminine 
nouns 

22. Malt 
beverag~ 

28. Ireland 

30 . Merit 
31 Consangu' 

ineous 
3S. Portion of a 

curved 'line 
31\. Lyric poem 
37. Exprel8lon 

otlnqulry 
38. Hindu 

ejaculaUon 

HENRY, 1'0 LI KE TO 
BORROW A. GOOD BOOK
SOMETHING- WITH A. 
,-OT OF INTEREST .' 

GOSH. IT'S LONELY HERE - WISH CRYSTAL AND 
THAT !"'.IS5 JOHNSON WOULD DROP 

SAY! THAT SOUNDS LIKE AN 
AIRPLANE! 

IN FOR A VISlT ! 

r CAM~ EAST 10 BE IN TJ.t~ 
RoDSC •.. Bur '$T/28"CJ.j: 
H8I2J;o,IS ON 11-\1: I2ADIO·· 
SINGS I2ANGE SON6S' !' 

EIJI:r2'i NIGHT ·STTZI:n:J.l· CAME 
Ff20M TJ.t Ie (3r20AOCAST I-t~ 
BRDU<SHr MI: A !3ASkET'OF fRUIT: 
···HE PICI<E"D UPWHArrnEY 
l.--_",1\-IREW Ar HIM! 

OLD HOME TOWN ST~NL~Y 

I JUST PUT UP .,.",ese- PIPES' TE'MPORA~Y
ILL COME BACI< Ac;.AIN -.,.OMorcreows OL.\~ 

ANNUAL PICNIC - ,"\Ie GOT TO HIJSil..E ,",OMS 
.--___ ~A.ND PRess MY _W~I1:E FLANNELS ANt>. 

CL.EAN UP MY 
=~~" SPORT SJ.\OES 

- SO LONe;,!! 

I~· WORlO RtGHTS ftC'S(IlV(P 

862 - 86::5 - 8~+ 
865 - 866 
867- --

IT IS ! AND IT'S GOING 
TO LAND HERE, TOO! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

- LI~E. .b.LLC\4ILDR~N, 

?~'YLLIS .boND 'DUNCb.N 
ARE: VERY lrv\ffiE5SI0N~'BL'i=~ 
---..~ NOW, r W/!>..NT 'IOU 'TO 
~EEP YOUP. ~/!>..NOS ON 
T~E STt=ERI~G-W~EE.L 

O~ YOUR 1rv\p..GI~to..iION 
AND DONT RU\--l WILl) 

WITl-\ iHE .STORI ES 
YOU TEkL T\-\E;M.. ~ 

, 

PAGE SEVEN 

LOOK~ LOOK! 
FOR. 'IOU A 
LOBSTER ' 
BURGER!! 

I 

WE n-IoUGHr MA'{tn: 
'/OlfDCO~ our AND 
SPiiNO 'IOurz. VACATI~ 
ON lH; RANCH AGAIN 

I 

. , 

.' 
-~ 

1\ol1'3 'fIiArz./ 1=====:::-'-1 

BY GENE AHERN 

IUS~,W\DOVE:,l WILL ONL'l 
IMPARTiO "~ESE: CRICKE:iS 'e>ITS 
O~ P~IL050PI4'Y t.,NO WISDOM ON 
TI-lE CULTURt.,L SUB.:5ECiS ~F- .bo?.T, 
MUSIC,SCIE:NC'i: t..NO I-\IS'TOP.Y ! 

BUT, LOOI-'.;--- S14t:>.R~5 
I-lt:>.VE BIG MOUT\-\S ,..0;;0 
HON COULD YOU SWIM 
A14E.t:>.D OF tT, WI1140UT IT 
BITING Ol=i= YOU? L'i:GS'? 

I4E Sl>.IO, PI·WLLlS, 
~0tN 14E TI4P.EW A.. 

LUMP OF ~LUM IN 
T\4E S,.U~"p.~'s tlDUT).I, 
W~ICH S~?'UN~ 

IT SMt>.LL ~ 
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Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock Extends G~eeting to .Studen18 
------------------------------.--------~-----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------~ 

Expresses Good Wishes For 
Successful School Year at SUI 

• and has a width of 100 teet; an-
other, east and west 2,500 feet 
and ] 50 feet wide; the third, from 
the southeast to the northwest 
2,900 feet, being 100 feet wide. 

local airport. Over 200 at the 
present time are taking flying les
sons trom Lain Gutt::ie and Paul 
Shaw, both licensed pilots. Both 
Guthrie and Shaw have indicated 

Hildebrand 
Rite Today 

will be buried in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Born in Geneseo, Ill., Sept. 27, 
1860, Mrs, Hildebrand came to 
Iowa in 1865 and has resided in 
Iowa City since 1896. 

City, and Dan Swendel', Kinkade. 
Kan.; two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Graham, Hardlngton, Neb., and 
Mrs. A(Iles Stumm, Fedora, S, D" 
and six grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild. 

denounced yesterday by VOsser. 
votore Romano, Vatican newspa. 
per, as "an uncourageous gestllTe" 
on an "untrue pretext." 

The paper added that POland 
was not finished by the InvaSion 
uf Germany and Russia. Police Chief Burns 

Adds Welcome In 
Behalf of Department 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
University students will be liv

ing under two more governments 
again during the SChOOl term -
the university and the city of Iowa 
City. 

Although knowledge of the land 
marks, traditions and laws of the 
university may be more or less 
spontaneous, in many cases an un· 
derstanding of the "college town" 
in which the student lives is in 
reali ty a foul' year course in it· 
self. 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
extends the tollowing greeting: 

"To all Incomlne students of 
the University of Iowa, both 
old and new, I extend on be
half of the city of Iowa City, my 
wannest welcome and good 
wishes for a successful school 
year. 

"Iowa City legislators for 
many years have had In mind 
not only happiness of year
round residents but In addition 

. Meet The Mayor. 

HENRY F. WlLLENBROCK 

Meet The Chief 

FRANK J. BURNS 

the pleasure and well-belne of 
the thousands of unlvertilty stu
dents who make this their home 
lor eifht or nine months of the 
year. 

"The laws of Iowa City are 
Intended to be lenient to a cer
tain extent; nevertheless they 
are strlnecnt rules which most 
residents and students In the 
Pallt have respected for their 
own benefit and the benefit of 
their neighbors. 

"The eUy and the university 
cooperate In several way s 
throuehout the year In order to 
secure more harmonY' In the path 
of the student. 

"So, Indeed, tbrouch the 90· 
odd years of university life In 
Iowa City, each administration 
has drawn Itself eloser to the 
realization that the student 
should be treated not as a visit· 
or to the city but al an actual 
resident, who III wllIln&' to lend 
his sUPpOrt to both the univer
sIty and the city of Iowa City. 

"Aealn let me welcome you to 
our city and allow us all to work 
for your success during the com
Inc year and years. 

"Henry F. Wlllenbrock, may
or of Iowa City." 
One division of the city govern

ment to which most students are al· 
ready accustomed is the police de
partment. Smiling Frank J. Burns, 
chief of police, has this to say: 

"All of us In the police depart· 
ment w1lh to extend our cordial 
ereettnrl to university students 
at the beelnnlne 01 another 
IChool year. 

"Our department of the city 
eovernmen~ functionlnr as a 
law enforcer, look. forward each 
year to cooperation of the stu· 
dents in respectinr trattlc laws, 
al others. Inclucllne compliance 
.to the ,peed limit, time limit on 
parklne. prevention of Improper 
parkinr. pusln&' on hills and 
curves and numerous other 
rules. GlvlDr haud llenall when 
makine rlrht or left turlll In an 
automobile Is alao an Import· 
ant aid In law enforcement. 

"We sincerely hope tba' your 

• 
stay in Iowa City wUl be a 
pleasant one and that you wlll 
consider Iowa City your home, 
not merely a stopping off placc. 

The airport is located one and their willingness to cooperate with 
a quarter miles from the Iowa Funeral service for Mrs. Irene S · 'lud d hte the college of engineering in the urVlvors me e a aug r, 
City station of the Chicago, R~k H'ldeb d 78 913 S G'lb t 
Island and Pacific railroad and ap- training of student pilots. I ran" . 1 er Mrs. Agnes Cooper, Iowa City; two The future for Europe, accord. I The body is at the McGovern 

funeral home. 
proximately one mile south of the street, who died early Sunday SOns, William and George Hilde- ing to an edltorial, appears ex. ' 

And so, to university students, morning after a lingerina illness, I brand, both ot Iowa City,' three RIISIta. Denouneed ceedingly dark, Naturally. W'I\h 
"Frank J. Burns, chIef of po· 

lice of Iowa City." 
main buildings of the college of .,. 

Iowa Citians say, will be held at 9 o'clock this morn- brothers, Vern S wen d e r, Ft. VATICAN CIT"Y, (AP)-Sovlet virtually everyone over there engineering. , 
"Happy Landings!" ing at St. Patrick's church. She Dodge, Edward Swender, Mason Russia's invasion of Poland was looking down a cannon's mouth, 

There are two hangars, one all ========================================~======::::::===============_::: steel and the other, concrete block --
City Offers Airport 

Iowa City ofIers a municipal air
port which will play an important 
role in a nationwide student train
ing program as the location of the 
instruction at tlie university, 

The university was approved re
cently as one of 166 schools, re
presenting 41 states, to participate 
in the expanded flying program 
authorized by the last congress. 

Iowa City will furnish 241 acres 
of ground and many other facili
ties in cooperation with the Irain
ing program. 

The municipal airport was es· 
tablished in January, 1920, and 
since that time has been one 01 the 
principal fields on the transcon
tinental air route. The field has 
three macademized runways. One 
extl'!nds north and south 3,600 feet 

construction with wooden roof. 
A first order United States 

weather bureau station is main
tained at the field and located in 
a separate building between the 
two hangars. Its staff consists of 
one assistant weather bureau .me
teorologist and three full time and 
one part time airway observers. 
These men will be available for 
elementary training of students in 
mt;teorology, it was announced. 

The airport also has a complete 
two way communication airport 
marker, a United Air Lines radio 
ground station and complete 
Western Union facllities. 

Eleven Iowa Citians, who have 
made llying their hobby, own their 
own planes and keep them at the 

STUDENTS 

,WELCOME TO 

IOWA, 

lmd to the booksho p 

Where You Will Find-
Currently Popular Books 

First Ra~ Juveniles 
Smart Accessories for Your Room 

Delightful Gift Creations 
Exclusive Stationery and Greetln&' Cards 

An Important Rental Library 

the bookshop 
Excluilive but not Expensive 

114 E. WaShington 

I-Iawkeye 
BACKS THE 

hlawkeyes 

IT TAKES good material and good coaching to pro

duce a wi'nning football team. In building a good 

home it takes the best of mate~lal and expert super

vision. HAWKEYE LUMBER furnishes the highest 

in quality at reasonable cost. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HAWKEYE 
LUMBER ' CO. 

Leo Sullivan, Manager 

. Why Iowa City 
• , 

Will Benefit 

~y Granting 

New Gas and Electric Franchises 

• • • • at this time 
low A CITY is not only a leading communi ty in the state, but i also widely publicized 

throughout the entire middle west. Because of this, you are doubly anxious that it 
reputation for modern, progressive treatment of important civic affairs be noteworthy. 
A mutually satisfactory, fair and business·1i ke settlement of the Gas and Electric fran
chise situation in Iowa City is a matter which urgently needs your careful consideration. 

The fact that this Company has served you with Gas and Electricity for everal years 
without f~anchises is an unhealthy conditio n~ Reduced to its simpl t term , "lis situa
tion actually means that Iowa City receives these se:rvices on a day.to·day basis. hI a e. 
ries of advertisements we will attempt to sho w you in a straightforward, factual manner 
how you and Iowa City will benefit by gran dug new Gas and Electric !ranehises at the 
Special Election, Tuesday, September 26. 

WHAT IS A FRANCHISE AND 

HOW DOES IT PROTECT YOU? 

A franchise is simply a license to conduct our business in Iowa City for a specified number of year. IT 
IS NOT EXCLUSIVE and does not prevent the city from e"gaging in the utility business at any time the 
voters so specify. In the franchise ordinance approved by your counci~ Initia] Gas and Electric rates are 
specified a9d Iowa law provides that your City Council must pass on and approve any and a1\ rates charged 
by this Company. 

The fr:anchise ordinances also state the manner and edent to which the Company ean use the street and 
alleys in. the conduct of its business. You and t~e City are fully protected in every respect under the terms of 
these franchises. 

.. 
To the Public: 

If there is anything about the 
franchises you do not under
stand, just drop in a.t the office 
and we wlll be happy to go over 
the entire matter in detai\ with 
you. 

Manam 

Your Support 

Will Be 
Appreciated 

Vote "Yes" 
ON BOTH FRANCHISES 

Spetial Franchise 

Flection Tuesday, 

September 26, 1939 

Your Growing City Requires Additional 
Electric Generating Facilities 

Your ever-increasing demand for Electricity taxes the generating capacity of 
our present equipment to the limit. With the University plant facing the same con
dition, Iowa City does not have a safe reserve now - to say nothing of the future. 
An immediate expenditure by this Company of $514,000100 lor power hou expan· 
slon and added equipment is 80 essential that order8 must be placed without delay 
after the new franchises are granted. 

But, like any business, this huge investment has to be amortized over a period 
of years. And in order to borrow tlle Ita If-million dollars required for thi work, it 
is necessary that we be assured the right to serve you for a spectfled number of 1(,8111. 

Proposed New Low Gas and Electric Rales 
To Save You f40,000.00 Annually 

Because Gas and Electricity play such a vital part in Ifuardlng your health, com· 
lort, and happiness, we are doubly happy to be able to announce new low G and 
Electric rates to ,become effective on the first "rular Ineter reading after the new 
Franchi'ses are granted. 

In addition to the annual saving you will enjoy from new IQw rates. Iowa City 
labor will receive approximately $100,000.00 in wa,es on the power house expansion. 
IACal bU81nesfJes wilJ parti~lpate In purchases of $60,000.00 worth of supplies. 

Your Favorable Vote Helps Assure 
A Brighter Future f~r Iowa City 

By voting "Yes" on the new Gas and Eleetrie frandtlst!8, you are helping Iowa 
City prosper ••• making it posslble for you and )'oar neighbors to save money 
••• insuring an adequate dependable 8upply of Electricity ••• and aiding more 
men to gain employment. 

W'lthln the next 8 years, additional ,eneratlnl eflulpment Is planned. Thl 
meanB another investment from which locaJ labor Ill. bulln_ wi" benent. Help 
Iowa City maintain its rightful place of leadership. Vote lOy .. 0" the frnnhl 

Iowa City Light & Power 
Electricity Wal Be Still ChHPM 'ft fotm City 

, 
.~ 

... , 

Co. 

1 

-

\Ish 
tary 
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IOwa 
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University of Iowa Expands University's Pioneering Station 

To Move to New Headquarters 
During 20th Broadcasting Year New Buildings Tuesday Afternoon Coffee Hours Cooperatives 

Near Readiness A.re A Popular University Tradition Aid Students Thirteen Hours of Daily Broadcasting Will Offer 

Hillcrest, Currier, 
Engineering Additions 
Cost $725,000 Total 

Completion of three University 
of Iowa major building projects, 
including men's and women 's dor
mitory additions whiCh will give 
accommodations fo\' more than 400 
students. are scbedu led for early 
fall. 

Coffee. conversation and com- Ule guests of honor at eaeh cof- Constructive, Authoritative Program 
panlonship are the highligh ts 01 f e hour. Coffee and waters al'e For Listeners Throughout Iowa 
cne of the most popular utJivers- served and all university students E' h D . . 

are invited to come and meet the Ig t Oflmtorles 
ity traditions-the Tuesday after- facu lty on a person-to-person ba- WSUI , the U niversity of Iowa 's broadea t ing s tat ion, e n -
n<.on coffee hours. sis. Provide Opportunities tered the educational fie ld a s a pioneering s t a tion in 1919-

Students and faculty members A committee of university men F U' . M just 20 y e a rs ago. 
meet informally from four to five nnd women students from the or nlverslty en This fall , WSU I will emba rk upon a ne w e ra; a new addi~ 
P m. each Tupsday in the river department serve as hruts and tion to the main engineering building will be ijtilized by the 
room of Iowa Union for an hour hosterses each week and intra- Eight cooperative men's dorm- univer s ity station in t he near f uture. 
of "extracurricular" chatting. duce student and faculty members. itories on the University of Iowa There, under a s ingle r oof, will be located the stud ios 
'Inese affairs are sponsored by J une Hyland. A3 of Traer, will and off ices. cla ssrooms a nd technical equ ipment of a new 
the University Women's associa- be general chairman in charge of campus make it possible 101' over 
tion. the year's program this year. Each 200 men to attend the university. and bett er WSUI. 

Staff members of one or more time the specia l committee will be The houses are operated on a co- Th e ~tati on now a wa i ts a grant from th e Feder a l Com-
of the varioU;s departmen_t_s_a_re_s_l!_le_cte_d. _ I operative basis. each Tesident shar- munication s commission which will permit an incr ease in 
--------- power, ena bling univer s ity broadcasts to cover the stat e, 

ing in the various jobs just as the aided by new direct iona l a n tenae which w ill be installed o ut-
University Various Churc.hes girls' c~~ratives. s ide t he city. 

o ., - The dining rooms or the houses I n keeping with t h is new era of WSUI, t he un iversity sta-

The tota l cost of the buildings 
is about $725.000, some of wh ich 
has come from federal funds, with 
large amounts of the dormitory 
costs to be paid ior ' by the earn-

GREETINGS AND CORDIAL- W ELCOME- T'O 'rHESTV- ings. 

Have Varl-ed Relia-I-ou P og a have proved to be a factor in Pro-I - . - • III • • • •• tion has announced a fall and o S r r m moting friendship and loyalty. The ___ --___ ..--_~ winter schedule of broadcasts 
_____ men prepare lheh· own food. serve ' ; --. which surpasses attempts of for· 

DENTS OF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR:- An addition to Hillcrest, the 
dormitory which was opened last Religion on the campus plays ;1 . cal student groups, was also ac· 

The University, with all its facilities and equipmen t, fac- fall, will enable 222 more men to \·ery impoTtant part in the scheme I live in sponsoring several par
ulty and administrative staff, are at your disposal, ready to be quartered there. giving a total of Lhings lies and a Palm Sunday break
be utilized by you to the fullest exten t of y our capacity. capacity of about 460. N~t only do the various de- I f~sl. Last year Parke Woodworth, 

Currier hall. already housing flIJmmatior.:.; have thelL' own stu- E4 f Ip . h S D h d d th 
What you get out of your sojour n h ere is largely a m atter 

wjthin your own control. The University has m uch for t hose 
who want much. It is a remarkably interesting p lace for 
jnterest~d people. 

some 300 "'omen \vl'li accommo d 'n·t gob t th . e . t - 0 SWIC,. ., ea e e 
1"'. - ," r ups, u e umv rSI y gfOUp. This year Rollo Norman. 

date about 500 when the $400,000 ~1J0l1S0rS seve~al Sunday af~er- A3 of Iowa City will be pres-
addition is finished. New dining noon and evemng vesper services ident ' 
'room and kitchen facilities are in- and a Religious EmphaSis week. . 
eluded in the new addition. During this special week last 

My earnest wish is that this will be one of the best years Though the enti re addition is not year a group of well known IBI k B Sh I 
yqu have ever had. expected to be completed until :speakers spent that period of ac, rown oes 

Very cordially, 

E. A. GILMJOR E, Presiden t 

Band Invites 
New Memhers 
For Fall Term 

Tryouts Continue; 
Outrof-Town Trip 
Scheduled Again 

University of Iowa freshmen 
and other new students will have 
an opportunity to tryout for 
places in the University oC Iowa 
bands during the opening weeks 
of school, it has been announced 
by PrOf. Charles B. Righter, dir
ector of univc.,·i..lty bands. 

Men and women alike are in
vited to perform for the directoral 
stalf for openings in the concert, 
vnr·sity and football units. 

Plans a·'e rapidly nearing com
pletion fo,' elaborate musical 
marching maneuvers by !.he Uni
versity football bal)d, the Scot
tish Highlandcrs and other mili
tary units of the 'university be
fore and between halves of the 
Iowa footba1l games. 

SpecIal Train 
The Iowa-Wisconsin encounter 

at Madison has been named as the 
official stUdent out-ot-town game 
COl' this year. A special train will 
go to Madison carrying the Iowa 
bands and university students who 
wllJ be o{fcred a ape ial rate for 
the t: .. ip . 

Prof sor Righter, entering his 
third year as band director. an
nounces that the band has more 
tricks than ev<:." before "up its 
sle ve," ready to top the brilliant 
exhibitions which boosted Lh e 
name of lhc Hawkeye marching 
unit Into the headlines last year. 

New ProlTllm Planned 
The new program is being care

fully planned with eyes towaTd 
lJr. Eddie Anderson and hi s Il l'st 
Big Tert Hawkeye squad and a 
most successful year It'om the ac
lual rootball standpoint. 

Wi th the aid f two assistants, 
Stanley Will on and Hugh Gun
derson, Prof(lSsor Righter has 
work d fOT months already and 
the group has prepared many of 
the intricate maneuvers to be 
highli gh ted by the bands this 
year. 

Leading the large .football band 
will be the Big Ten's f inest drum 
majors-Jean Hedlund, A2 ot 
Ceda',' fa lls, and Parley Wellstead, 
A4 of Ottumwa. The t wo will be 
dressed In Identical uni forms and 
will be entirely responsible for 
t,he large organization each time 
it takes the field. 

New Technique. 
Plans tor the greatest year yet 

in footba ll band histoTy don't stop 
wIth new marching routines. The 
band will embark upon new tech
niques in marchl~ with a pos
slblltty that the I'laht and left 
turns of the marcher . least apt 

October Is 
Big Month 
University Expects 
Numerous Visitors 
For Major Events 
Hundreds of visitors will ap· 

peal' at the University of Iowa in 
October, attracted by various ma
jor events such as educational 
conferences and the Dad's day fes· 
ti vities. 

The official schedule includes 
!.he administration and supervi
sion conference of Oct. 5 and 6 
when nearly 400 school heads 
will be guests of the uni versi ty 
and the regional meeting of the 
Society for the Promotion of En
gineering Education to be attend· 
ed by men from four states Oct. 
20 and 21. 

Largest afCair probably will be 
the Dad's days Oct. 6 and 7. In 
addition to the Indiana-Iowa foot· 
baJl game of Oct. 7. first confer
ence contest for the 1939 Iowans, 
a program of varied entertain
ment is being drawn for the stu· 
dents' fathers. 

The university's 1939·40 1 e c 
ture series will open Oct. 5 by T. 
V. Smi tho congressman-a t-large 
[rom Illinois: whlle the concert 
course's first number is the r eo 
cital Oct. 30 by Ezio Pinza, Met
ropolitan Opera company basso. 
Mathematics teachers of Iowa and 
adjacent states will meet Oct. 13 
and 14. 

2,000 Students 
Will Live In 
Dormitories 

As schoo I opens this fall some 
1,400 University of Iowa men and 
over 600 unIversity women will 
be housed in u niversity dormi
tories. 

Men will be divided into the 
QuadTangle. Hillcrest and eight 
men's cooperative dormitories. 
Women will live at Currier hall, 
Eastlawn. and three women's co
operative dormitories. 

On the west campus also a'Le 
WestJawn. nurses dormItory re
served tor studen t nurses, and the 
Law Commons, men 's dormitory 
tor law students. The latt£,. In
cludes a complete law library and 
meeting rooms as well as chapter 
rooms for law fraternities. 

In addition to the number of 
students accommodated In the 
vOTlous dormitories about . the 
campus. hundreds of both men 
and women. live in the campU8 
fraternity and sorority chapter 
houses. 

Dec. I, the dining and kitchen ti~e on the campus, speaidng to I To Share Popularityj 
faci lities will be in readIness for clruses, at roundtable and forum. • 
the opening of school. discussions, at evening meetings Your first fall shoes will be 

The third project is the radio mId at supper and (ireside meet- black this year. But if you are 
studio bu ilding being constructed ings at the various dOl'mitorieJ tempted 20 seconds afterward to 
as an addition to the engineering and sorol'ity and fraternity hous- get a brown shoe, that is because 
building. It will house all WSUI l'S. you are right in the pulse of lash
radio equipment includ ing a new The interchurch council , a stu-, ion. For fashion has decreed that 
transmitter, studios, offices and c!ent group compa;ed of repre. brown is more important this 
classrooms lor radio courses. sentatives (rom a number of 10- fall than in other years. 
____ t~ ______ ~·~· ____________ ~~.L_~~ __ ~~~~~ ______ ~~ ____ __ 

it themselves, and do the work of mer years to present a vivid 
the house in un inexpensive man- c.·oss section of university lite 

through informative, authorIta
tive, educa tiona I broadcasts. nero 

Scholarship is excellent among 
the cooperatives and the various 
groups vie with one another and 
othel' dormi to'l'ies in scholarship 
records. 

A sound program of recreational 
facilities has been worked out 
through an inteJ·coopu·ative dorm
itory council which sponsors in· 
tra-mural athletic contests be
tween group teams. The special 
~ .. ogram includes radio parties, 
smokers, and fireside chats. 

The men's cooperatives are 
Chesley house, Grover house. Lhe 
Gables. Folsom house, Jefferson 
house, Kellogg house, the Manse 
and Whetstone house. CARL MENZER 

Included here is an outline of 
WSUI's program for the new 
year. prepared under the dIrec
tion of Pearl Bennett Broxam. 
program director, and Prot. 
Bruce E. Mahan, chairman ot the 
radio board. 

Thirteen hours of daily broad
ca ting that this year make up 
one of the most complete edu
cational radio schedules In the 
country have been announced for 
the 1939-40 school year by Pearl 
Bennett Broxam, WSUl's program 
dlreciol·. 

An inovation in broadcastlnll to 
interest women listeners Is one ot 
the features of the year. Mrs. 
Broxam said, and a dally 12:30 
program ot campus h lghllghlB 
that will include interviews with 
celebrities. students, and profe
SOl'S has been added to the new 
program list. 

Almost every college, school, 
and department on the campus 
will take part in the year's broad
casting, Mrs. Broxam said. Also 
included are classroom and stu
dio lectures, freq ucnt Interviews, 
a lmost all campus-wide athletic 
events, and many programs for 
specia l Ilstening groups. 

Campus Bands 
Air appearances for the cam

pus bands are another special 
feature as well as the popular 
Rhythm rambles, dally from 12 
until 12:30. Len Carroll and hl~ 
orchestra will broadcast at 1 :15 
p.m. and Bill Meardon's orchestrll 
Wednesday at 4:45. 

The new women's programs 
have been featured for listeners 
t iring 01 the usual seria I and 
household hint program broadcast 
in the morning. 

With a high quali ty content, the 
morning 10 until 10: 15 progran1 
will ou tline and discuss topics of 
national and cultural interest. 

On Monday at 10 a.m. Merle 
Miller. WSUl's specia l events 
broadcll8ter, wiD review the out
standing articles in the magazlnes 
published every week. News in
terpretations and the most prom
ising fiction will be con.sldered.. 
Tuesday morning Jack Johnson, 
an Instructor in the political 
science department, will look over 
Ule Week in Government. nation
ally and in the state to tell the 
behind-the-scenes events. 

Speech AIU Procnm 
In. a prolP'am sponsored by Zeta 

Phi Eta, national protessional 
speech arta fraternity. Beverly 
Barnes, a student in the depart
ment of s peech. will broadcast a 
15-minute round-up ot the week 
in the theater on Wednesday 
mornings at 10. On Tbursdalll 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college of commerce blahligbls 
the economic events that will ef
fect women particularly. 

FrIday morninp Ernest F. San
deen, a lP'aduate student in the 
English department, and Barbara 
White. poet, will select and present 
a seri81 called "The Week in 
Poetry." 

Twice each mon!.h on Saturdai. 
under the direction. of Prof. Jo
seph E. Baker in the English de
partment. women will hear ou,," 
.tanding new books reviewed 1),
faculty members of the university. 

Monday through Saturday ,t 
10:30 and continuina until 11, 
book lover. will be able to hear 
contemporary fiction read on ute 
well-known Book Shelf proll'am. 

Now Joni-poPular with WSUl'. 
liateners, the RadIo Guild Stu<l1 
club for parents comes evel'1 
other Tutlday at 2:30 p.m. COQ-

(See BANDS, Paie 7) 

Many students, too, live in pri
vate homes about Iowa City, all 
student rooms in whIch must be 
approved by the university hous
Ing st·.-vIce. - ----,-'- --- - - _._- - -_. (See WSUI, Pale 7) 

.. 
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Orchestra Art Collection 

C Now Available 
: Pinza, St. Louis Symphony 
~ To Appear on 1939·40 Concert ourse 

Enlarged Number Of. .------------------------------------------------------------------------ Fine Reproduction 
Trio, Violinist 
Will Complete 
New Program 

Early Il eservalions 
For Season Tickets 
May Be Made Now 

Nationally known artists led by 
Ezio P inza, brilliant basso of the 
MetropolHan Opel'a company, and 
the famous St. Louis symphony 
ol'chestra, all representing the 
vast fie ld of vocal and instrumen
tal music, will be featured on the 
1939·40 University or Iowa con
tert course. . 

Here is the schedule of concerts. 
Oct. 30 - Ezio Pinza. 
Jan. 8 - Instrumental trio -

Harold Bauer, pianist; Albert 
Spalding, violinist, llnd -':;aspar 
Cassado, cellist. 

Feb_ 15 - Two concerts by thc 
SI. Louis symphony. 

Interior View of a Hillcrest Student ROOln To Go to Organization 

Again the Iowa Union is making 
available to student groUps its 
collection of fine reproductions, 
and adding more prints this fall 
so that a larger number of stu
cents may enjoy the service. 

The plan is similar to that of 
J.l~t year - a different repro
chJcUon will be delivered each 
month at a nominal rental of 
S~.OO for eight months, beginning 
October 1. 

As 12 groups have already made 
1 eservalions for the coming aca
demic year, arrangements should 
be made promptly in the direc
tor's office of Iowa Union, it has 
been. announced .. 

March 6 - Zimbalist, vioHn so· 
loist. This picture was taken inside one which is now very near com ple- separate floors of the dormitories. 

The 34 pictures to be included 
in the collection are "The Gard
(;n" by Amiet, "Cotton Pickers
Ge;orgia" by Benton. "The SmOk
er" by Brouwer, "Winter" by 
Prueghel, "Young Mother Sew
ing" by Cassatt, "The Blue Vase" 
l:y Cezanne, "Horses on the 
Shore" by Chirko, "Henry III of 
Pi ance as a Boy" by Clouet, 
"Portrait of a Young Woman with 
a Pearl Ring" by Cacot. 

"The greatest basso in the of the student rooms at Hillcrest, tion and will provide quarters for All dormitories take part in intra
world" is what Pinzo was recent- new men's dormitory overlooking 222 more men bringing the total mural sports contest:s as well as 
ly called by the San Francisco other campus activities. An an-Iowa river from the .west cam- number of student:s residing there 

"Fishermen Three" by Costi
gan, "The Dancer on the Stage" 
l"y Degas, "Ta Matete" by Gau
gin, "Flowering Pear Tree" by 
Van Gogh, "St. Prive" by Harpig
mes, "Anne of Cleves" by HoI
Lein, "Northeaster" by Homer, 
"Mt. Equinox Winter" by Kent, 
"Fou'( Dancers" by LaUl'encin, 

Chronicle, other press reviewers nual event [or Hillcrest and 
concurring in the opinion. He be- pus. The original building accom- to about 450. SchOlarship stan- Quadrangle residents jointly is 
longs to the nation oC great sing- odated 225 men and almost before dards are kept high in the dormi- the "Hill Quadrille," a dance spon
ers - Italy. the first part was completed, work tories at the university by proc- sored by members of the two dor-

He was born in Rome and ear· had begun on the new addition tors who supervise study of the mitories. 
ly in life abandoned a career as 
a civil engineer to study singing. 
He made his debut in Rome at the 
TeaU'o Reale dell ·Opera, evoking 
supel'lative criticisms from the 
press. 

Later in Turin and Naples he 
proved such a success in roles in
cluding Boris and Mephisto that 
he was hailed as the "young Cha
liapin." For three years he was 
leading basso under Toscanini at 
La Scnla. It was there that Galti
Casazza heard him and induced 
him to join the Metropolitan in 
1926. 

His concert repertoire, like that 
of his famous opera roles, is large. 
Ii is significant that he is BS pop 
ular in concert as he is in op· 
era. It has been said that to him 
may be attributed the new vogue 
for the bass voice in the recitaL 
field. 

Two of the members of the in
strumental trio who will appeal' 
this year have visited the cam
pus before as soloists. Bauer, the 
pianist, has been here many times 
and last appeared Jan. 22, 1936. 
Spalding, the violinist, appeared 
on the 1936-37 concert course. 

Bauer is internationally acclaim
ed as an interpreter of the great 
masters of piano literature. "His 
playing recalls the days when 
'great pianist' had a meaning," 
H. T. Parker wrote in the Boston 
Transcript. 

To him Maurice Ravel dedi-
cated his piano composition, "On
dine." Debussy made the special I 
request that he should give the 
first public performance of the 
composer's then recent "Chil
dren's Corner" suite. He made his 
first visit to this country in 1900 
as soloist with the Boston sym
phony orchestra and in 1914 com· 
pleted a concert tour of the 
world. 

Spalding is known the world 
over as a prominent violinist. 
Fl'om the time he made his pro-

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. E. S. student lamp 

furnl shes light of high In

tensity-without glare-il
luminates not only study 

&able and books but the 

entire room. 

Hence, no eye !!traln, no 

body faUguf' - no head

aches. 

Better 
Light 
Better 
Sight. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City l.ight & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp lore 

Slrhl Is Prlcele s

Lir llt Is Cheap 

fessional debut in Paris at the 
age of 16, h is course has been one 
of triumphant ascent. He has 
played before royalty, was dec
orated by the Italian govern
ment with the crown of Italy and 
by France with the rosette of the 
Legion of Honor. 

Accordini: to Glenn Dillard 
Gunn of the Chicago Herald·Ex· 
amineI', Spalding is "among the 
noble few who may be called mas
ters 'of the violin." The master 
was trained in Italy. 

Cassado was a newcomer to the 
United States concert stage last 
year, but the brilliant Spaniard 
more than fuHilled the seemingly 
extravagant accounts of his vir
tuosity that had preceded him 
abroad. 

Olin Downes of the New York 
Times termed his American de· 
but as "one of the most memor· 
able events of a crowded music 
season." 

He first appeared as soloist with 
the New York philharmonic be
fore opening a concert tour. He 
was born in Barcelona in 1898 . 
Many of his works composed 
abroad have been introduced to 
the United States with acclaim. 

The popularity of the St. Louis 
symphony, l'etw'ning to the cam
pu this year for the sixth consec· 

utive time, is abundantly evident Union Ca feteria "Head of a Boy' 'by Lippi, "Port 
each year in the wild enthusiasm uf Naples" by Marquet, "Sistine 
of the audiences which greet Popular Studen,t l\!adonna" by Raphael . 
them. - "The Man with the Gold Hel-

The second oldest symphony in D· · C t met" by Rembrandt, "The Sup-
the United States, it now holds a uung fln ,fl r peer at Emmaus' 'by Rembrandt, 
high rank even in international "By the Seashore" by RenOir, 
music circles. Vladimir Golsch- One of the popular dining places "Toilers of the Sea," by Ryder, 
mann, brilliant young conductor on the Iowa campus is the Iowa I '''!he Road". by Sisley, "Portrait 
of the group, is also famous. . . of a Man WIth Grey Eyes" by 
throughout the world. It was he Umon cafetena tn the basement TItian, "Mrs. Fieaker and Baby 
who built the SI. Louis symphony of Iowa Union. Mary" by an unknown American 
into a world-famous organization. The cafeteria was recently re- m'tist , "Infanta Marguerita Teresa 

The orchestra will present a decorated and is included in the in Red" by Velasquez, "Young 
matinee and evening concert in I Iowa Union air conditioning sys- Woman with a Water Jug," by 
the malO lounge of the Iowa Un- t Vermeer, "The Street" by Vla-
ion. I em.' . m'nck, "Stone City" by G:ant 

Zimbalist, concluding artist or I Also muny students dme on Wood, "Women with Plants' by 
the series has found his name as· the sun porch OJ' drop out be- Grant Wood and "The Fifer Boy" 
sociated ~ith great violin players tween classes fo. a "coke" and a by Manet. 
since he was first heard by an chat with classmates. Private din- --------
American audience in the fall of ing rooms in Iowa Union are also 
1911 as guest soloist with the Bos· avai lable for pal'ties. 
ton symphony. Student help is employed a1-

"No musician," reported the most excl~sivelY in the ~ol'k. of 
New York Sun critic, "is more be- !he cafe~ena and Iowa Umon dw
loved than Zimbalist." He has 109 servIce. T. M. Rehder IS mun
toured all parts o[ the world, the agel' of the Iowa Union dining 
far east seven times, a lways gain- Rt'."vice. 
ing a reputation for re-engage· -------------
ments wherever he appeared. 

In addition to his prestige as a 
violinist, Zimbalist has establish
ed a reputation as a gifted com
poser and conductor. 

Reservations for tickets to any 

or a II of the concerts li sted on the 
193940 course may be made with 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, commit
tee chairman, by telephoning or 
writing room 15, music studio 
building. 

School of Nursing 
Offers Constructive 

Nurses' Training 

The University of Iowa school 
of nursing conducted in connec
tion with the college of medicine, 
provides thorough instruction and 
experience in the art and practice 
of nursing. 

The school meets a 11 require· 
m nts of the State Board of Reg
istration, students enrolled in the 

WELCOME 
I 

STUD~NTg! 
of school is (ront 

pa ge news in Iowa City. Es
pecially does Iowa City greet 
those students enrolling for the 
(irst tirne. 

The opening 

WE ARE PROUD 
tllllt Iowa City's water supply 
m,eeLs the most exu(·ting tflsLs, 
assuring alJsollJ,te safety altd er· 
ficie,u'y to students (nul f acnliy 
of the ll.niversi(y. .. ,~ 

PURE WATER 
is THE FOUNDATION 

OF GOOD HEALTH ." 

Iowa' Water ~erviGe <:9. 
Ceo. J. Keller, Mana1(er 

Church Groltps 
Active Around 

Iowa Campus 

Parties, educational meetings 
and devotiona l meetings are held 
regularly by the vilrious church 
gTOUpS. Several of these groups 
ha.ve their own student centers 
where they carryon a day by day 
program and where students are 
always welcome. 

The groups that are active on 
the campus include Newman club 
(Catholi c), Philo club (Jewish), 
Negro Forum, Roger Williams club 
(Baptist), Christian student group, 
Congregationa l student group, 
RngJish Lutheran student group, 
Lpiscopal student group, Wesley 
roundation (Methodist), West
minster fe llowship (Presbyterian), 
Unitarian Fireside club, Zion Lu
theran student association, and 
Reformed student group .. 

Several churches also have 
chul'ch sororities and fraternities. 
There are Kappa Phi, (Metho
c1;st), Kappa Beta (Christiap) ana 
T leta Epsilon (Baptist) sororities, 
lllld Phi Tau Theta (M thodist) 
fra ternity. 

w. A .. A. Forms 
Sports Cluhs 
Athletic Association 
Sponsors Clubs For 
Univer ity Women 

For the woman who's interested 
in sports the Women's Athletic as
sociation offers numerous clubs. 
These include Seals (swimming), 
Orchesis (dancing), basketball, ar
chery, goll, hockey, tennis, soft
ball, Outing, canoeing, badminton 
and han.dcl'afi clubs. 

During the wintel' season W.A.A. 
offers a class in social dancing for 
beginners and intermediates. 

Play nights including dancing, 
ping-pong, games and lots of fun 
for both men and women nre 
sponsored by W.A.A. throughout 
the year. 

For Seals club, Orchesis and 
basketball club prosp ctive mem
bers must tryout and be Initiated. 
The other groups nrc come-one
come·aU affairs. 

The Outing club goes hiking and 

TUE DAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1\)~9 

Evening Slipper 
Sho'Y Bu tie Effect 

In Heel, Toe Styles 

The "bustle" influence in eve· 
ning gowns has even influenced 
the makers of evening slippers. 
When you go dancing your eve
n:ng sandals won't be hidden un
der floor length skirts this year 
jUdging by the draped "bbustle" 
gowns at least. And the "back 
interest" theme wLll be carried 
out in closed toes and open heels. 

One of the most decorative 
treatments tor evening is the use 
of jewel, seQujn and rhinestone 
trimmings on shoes as a sort of 
echo of the jewelry to be WOl'n 
with the gown. 
I " 
PllOtographers Meet 

" , 
l 'wice Each Week 

"' 
BandsR~ady 
For Fall Drills 
New Maneuvers 
Planned This ;Fan 
By Prof. Righter 

.,, ' 

New spectacular mane~vers, to. 
gether wlth different marching 
technLq ues, heve been mll.PIIed 
out for the Unive..\"slty, of kl (lWa 
band by Prof. Charles 8 . Righ~r, 
dil'ectot of universi ty bands. 

The football band 01 about 100 
pieces will be organized ~s sOQn 
a the university npens Sept. 2l 
and work will begin upon he for· 
mations to bl! '1.1 ed lit the 'fdur 
home lootball games and i he·6tfi. 
cial student trip to Madlion, Wi8. 

Prof. RJghter is bei ng asSi'*OO 
by Stanley Willson and lfugh 

It you're interested in photo- Gunderson, while the 1939 drum 
graphy, Y(!) Ll'll lind kindred spirits majors wHl b Jean Hedlul'ld 01 
in tne Campus Camera club. The Cedar Falls and l's1'ley Wellrt:ead 
gt'OUp meets twice a week and all of Ottumwa, The band will Nive 
intel"ested students are welcome to I many 'I'l w jnstrument~ and new 
attend meellngs. marching music. . 
: = = = r -'-------- ---'-
\ I NVITATlbNS 
· ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PROGRAMS 

" ' 

You r Printed Correspond nce 
Creates a Permanent Impr !IRion 
011 those who receive it. 

Girls Trea~1Ure Th ir Party Pro. 
grams as Permanent Reminder, 
of Good Times. 

Our Experience and Equipm nt 
Enable Us to Handle All of Your 
Printing Needs. 

twice a year the gi rls spend a 
week end camping out at the 
Palisades. W.A.A. pays for cab-' 
'ns and transportation . ThoRe Ilt- , 
tending share the cost of food. t 

Mercer Printing Co. 
, ]:n S. Capitol SL 

school matriculate in the un ivers- " 
ily and on completion' of the I i Dial 2375 
course the hospital pin and the , 
certificate of gradunte nUl"Se nre I 
tlwarded. I .: .... .-..-I-I--.~'~,-....... ~--.-- .. 

'n .lust One Year 

It' Got L.\.round 
Tlml Whether You 

BlJY or SELL 
You Will 

SAVE 
By Tradina At 

Campus Supplies 
• STUDE,NT nOOK EXCJl AN(m 

• SPORTING GOOD , 
• S 1I00L SUPPLlE~ 
• AR'r MA1'ERlALR 

The ('ampus Supplies olJerutes a tudcnt book exchang in 
connection with a comp":te line of school supplies and port 
ing g()ods. Come in and we will e, plnin its simple operation. 
YOII will benefit hy this method of stlling your IIsed book 

Largest Stort 

Tc thooks in 

of U.: d 
l'hc fJly 

GAMPUS 
SbJPPLIES 

"Bm" Slickfotd- "Walf" Buchele 

Dial G7lJ 117 Iowa Avenue 

men. 

'l'Ilis vii 
o( th 
hlUJ she 
addition 
Hon at 
women's 
one. tOI" 
lI'ound ; 
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R~dy 
1,riUs 

Illr2H W r.eu 11$ SOOn 
Sept. 21 

ut)on 'the iQr· 
ot the ·!dur 

.aM 'the-ottl· 
to 'MadiJ;on, WIe. 
is being asM.aed 

and lIugh 
the 'l9S9 drum 

Jelln Hedlund or 
porley Well stead 

band wlll have 
and flew 

Co. 

o ficials Invite Students To Join Highlanders, 
·versity of Iowa's 'w'" ee Bit of Auld Scotland' 

I'A wee bit or auld Scotland" New York preceded by a day in 
a~ the University or Iowa _ thot's Washington, D. C., and tollowed 
nle University of Iowa Scottish by 11 day at West Point military 
Highlanders, founded by Col. academy. 
George F. N. Dailey in 1935 and In New York City, the band 
at present directed and instructed participated in the ceremonies 
by Pipe-Major William L. Adam- connected with the raising of the 
son, l" cognized us America's fore- Hawkeye sports flag in the fair's 
most piper. 

Pipe-Major Adamson has an- Court of Spods. This event was 
nounced that university freshmen an outstanding honor for the state 
and sophomores intel·ested in and the university since it was 
joining the unique bund are invit- one of the few institutions to be 
ed to come to the record office o[ so represented at the fair. 
Ule military deput"lment in the 
field house to be interviewed for Other trips have taken the band 
possible positions in the High- to Kansas City, Mo., twicej Ft. 
landers. Crook, Neb., twicej Madison, Wis.j 

One oC the first requirements Chicago, Ill., and MinneapOlis, 
fot' membership is ihnt ench cun- Minn. Trips about the state of 
didate must be ot least five leet, Iowa have acquainted all the state 
nine inches in heighth. Also the with the famous organization. 
man must ha .... e good acadl.'mic The Highlanders will appear at 
standing and while previous mu- all home football games this year 
sical expericnce is not a definite and will accompany the Iowa 
requirement, it is desit·cd. team to Madison, Wis., with the 

New mpmbers will ge given university band on the of!icial 
their choice of learning to play student trip of the football season. 
the bagpipes or the drums. Th~ Highland~rs a.lso will t~ke 

There are at present about 40 part .m many u.n.lverslty events m
members of the band. Aboul two- e1udmg the MI htary Ball, _ Gove~
thirds of these are pipers and the nor's day, the annual musIc festi 
remainder drummers. The drum val, mducU.0n ceremomes, gradua
section includes two bnss drums I tlon . exerCises, pep parades and 
several tenor drums and sevcrai meetmgs and numerous other 
snare drums. campus events. 

ALI uniforms and equipment are -------
strictly authentic, much of the ma
terials having been imported di
rectly rrom Scotland. Pipers wear 
uniforms of the Royol Stewart 
tartan while drumm(:l"s appear in 
the Hunting Stewal·t tartan. Thc 
drum-major <tnd thc lassies who 
dnnce with the band on many 
Jl('casions arp dressed in the Dress 
Stewart taltan. 

The Iowa Highlnnders, often 
culled "[owa's own Black Watch" 
b<lcnuse the uniforms worn by the 
band are the same us those of the 
famous Black Watch regiment of 
the Scottish army, have become 
nationally known for their color
ful appearunces in m:Jny parts of 
th(' United States. 

Outstanding in the uund's his
tory was the trip to New York 
City and the world's ' lnil' during 
the first part o( June last sum
mer. Forty-one mf'mbers of the 
lIigh landers sp~nt eight days in 
----- ---

Central Tower 
Of Hospital 

Rises 143 Feet 
One of the outstanding points of 

interest on the Iowa campus is 
the large central lowel· on the 
general hospital which rises 143 
feet above street level. 

The tower is illuminated at 
night with the aid of floodlights 
making it visible for many miles 
into the surrounding country at 
night. 

The building itself is divided 
into three sections, the east section 
of four floors, the central section 
of seven (Joors and the west sec
tion of four floors. The hospital 
provides accommodations for 700 
patients and has served the people 
of [owa for 12 years. 

Chaperons' 
Assume Dutie 
At Sororities 
Zeta Tau A1phas, 
Alpha Xi Deltas, 
Chi Omegas Change 

ThI·ee new chaperons are as
suming their new duties at 10-
tal sorori ty c!1ap!er houses thl, j 

fnll. At the remaining ten house,g ! 
the housemother.;; who were here I 
last year are returning to thell 
rcspecti ve groups. 

From the greatest distance 
C-)mes Mrs. G. G. Williamson of 
Greider, Ark., who will chaper
cn the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 
Alpha Xi Delta will aJ:so have a 
new housemother, Mrs. Mabel C. 
Haugh of Des Moines, who is com
ing to Iowa City [rom Purdue un
bersity in Lafayette, Ind" wbere 
she had a similar pOSition at the 
lIlpha Xi Delta house there. 

The third change is at the Chj 
Omega house, where Mrs. Carrit: 
Brown, who was formerly Zeta 
'!'au Alpha chaperon, is now pre
siding. 

The other housemothers and the I 
groups they will chaperon are: 
AJpha Chi Omega, Mrs. R. O. 
Websterj Alpha Delta Pi, Mrs. 
Vera Marsanj Delta Delta Delta, 
Hrs. Lida Mae Filkinsj Delta 
Gamma, Mrs. Maye stumpj Gam
ma Phi Beta, Mrs. Stella Craw
fnrdj Kappa Alpha Theta, Mrs. 
Mahlon H. Andersonj Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, Mrs. Sora G. RhodC'.3; 
1'hi Mu, Mrs. J. C. Singmusterj 
Pi Bekl Phi, Mrs J. J. Large and 
Slgma Delta Tau, Mrs. Viola Hei
denreich. 

De/x,rmumu,l Clubs 
Muintaine(/ in M(l1IY 

University Di1Jisions 
Among the departmental clubs 

on the uni versity campus are the 
Art club, the Botany club, Com
merce club, University Players, 
French and German clubs, Gavel 
club, Mathematics club and th(' 
Home Economics club. 

Portion of New Hillcrest Dorntitory Addition 

This view ~hows a portion of the 
building activity now going on at 
the new Hillcrest addition 01 the 
west side of the river. The new 
portion will soon be completed 
and will th 1\ provide accommoda
tions for nearly 650 university 
men. The new addition consists 

only of student rooms, no new 
dining facilities· or extensive 
lounges having been included in 
the new portion. Near Hillcrest 
stands the Quadrangle, largest 
men's dormitory on the campus 
and capable of accomodating 700 
men. In addition to these large 
dormitories, more that 200 univer-

slty men will live at the eight 
men 's cooperative dormitories this 
year, . helping prepare and serve 
theil' own meals and each one do
ing his part to make a home for 
the group. UniverSity women will 
live in Currier hall, Westlawn, 
Ea:stlawn and four women's co
operative houses. 

Looking Down on Currier Hall's New Additions 
, 

'l'his vi W, taken from th roof dining halls for residents of Cur- made to install a system if de
of th south portion of Currier rler hall. Thc new dining facil- sired. Included in the addition 
hall " Shows 1h client of the new lties includ a spacious kitchen will be a new entrance, this at the 
addit ion rapid Iy l1('aring comple- and pantrY nnd two large dining northeast corner or the building. 
\Jon Ilt the UI1jV(,I' l\y'R IOl'gcst halls, all air-conditioned. The re- Thel·e will also be additional 
women 's dlll"nutot'Y. The large malndeJ" of the new addition, the loun geR and th old dining hall 
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IOW~ SUPPLY 
The Larl'est Collere 
Book tore in Iowa 

" 

11 Used Ai 

IOWA 

We Have It 

t .. ... 

I _! 
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TRADITION AT lOW AU 

WE WELCOME YOU TO A REAL 

STORE ~ULL OF ·VALUES! 
ZIPPER 
NOTE: 

BOOKS 
~1.25 to 

$7.00 

Ty lIeWriUllg 
PAPER 

500 Sheets 

49c 

STUDENT 

BUDGETS 

25c 

I 

ENGINEERI G BOOK 
DRAWING SETS AND MATERIAL 

RF.Nr AL BOOKS MEDICAL BOOKS UR .. ES ROOK 
PHARMACY BOOKS 

, I 

OUR STORE IS AN lOW A TRADITION. FO NDED 
FOURTEEN YEARS AGO AS A STUDENT STORE, WE 
ADOPTED THE SLOGAN, "THE HOUSE OF SERVo 
JOE. " OUR SUCCESS IN THE RELATIV,ELY FEW 
YEARS THAT WE HAVE OPERATED AS THE COL· 
LEGE STUDENT STORE IS EVIDENCE OF THE AP· 
PRECIATION OF SERVICE BY ALUMNI Ii WELL A 
RESIDENT STUDENTS. WE ARE PROUD OF TRI 
CONFIDENCE PLACED IN lJ • 

, 

WILL A S 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Notebooks (all kinds-all sizes) - Typewriter paper -

Laundry Bags - De k Lamps - Letter Files - Fountuln 

Pen and Pencil Sets - Stationery - Ink - etc. 

Drawing Sets - Drawing and Tracing Paper - Erasers 

Pencils - T-Squal'es - Triangles - Dra.wing Boards, etc. 
• 

ENGINEERING 
,Approved Materials for all Graphic and Plastic Art courses. 

Kits are conveniently boxed and completely ready to use. 
, . 

Sporting Goods 

Tennis - Golf - Ping Pong - Athletre Footwear for Men 

and Women - Gym Outfits for Men and Women. 

~ ......... _F R E E !_---"!"-'!I 

Book JaGkets 
With Every Book From 

WILLIAN. 
I 

• 

Rental 

Library 

Late,t Book, 

No Depotit 

Member,hip 

Free 

,-

NOTE 
BOOK 
PAPER 

All 
Slze 

AJtTElt 

INK 

lOe 

tOe 

COLORED 

BLOTTERS 

lOe 
1 

Dust proof 

Letter Fil 

Indexes 

Portfolio8 

Card rues 
W utebukets 

IOWA 

Blankets 

Pennants 

Pillows 

Seals 

Scrap Books 

ZOOLOGY KITS - PHYSrCS KITS 

READY TO GO! I 

1 
\ 

USED 
-l EX T 
BOOKS 

Conveniently Packed 
.\ • ,l.' . ' ..... " 

Bill Williams 
IOWA IUPPLY 
. I 

, "THE H(JUSE OF SERVICE" 

~~"MY ~rtim' ~ the ~~r~~n~~~~~n~ai~oon- h~ b~n oonv~~ i~ a ]ili- I~;;~ii;~~:=~::~=;:;=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;;~~~~~~;;;:~::==::==::;~, .10 ..-..-~~~ 

&round urc thc Jll'\\. kJl('hen and ditioned, but provisions have been tary, 

• , 
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Formal~ Informal Parties Play. Roles • 
III S. U. I. Student Lil 

University's Four Classes Are 
Hosts at Dances in Iowa Union 

" Formal, In.formal 
<I 

Mfair Bring 'Big' 
Bands to Campus 

Sororities 
' 13 National G I'OUPS 

Li ted 
P.u'Ue.; - infolmal, formal and 

novelty - play an important part 
in the socialliIe on the university 
campus during the week cnds 
throughout the year. Not only arc 
then' university parties, but dor-

Thi'rleen national sororities are 
represented on the University of 
Iowa campus, each one occupying 
a chapter house with complete, 
modern facilities for living. 

mitol'Y sorority, fraternity 
cillb and other organization 
fairs as well 

These parlies vary from 

and 
af-

tne 
~ strictly formal glamorous Club 
, CabarQt, at which the dining 

~crvice of Iowa. Union pla.ys host 
l vt a candlelight dinner dance In 

the main lounge of Iowa Union, to 
the gay carnival-like Pep Jam

:~ puree. ., ,. Each of the four class€:S enter-
•• tains the members of the other 
" tnree at university p:uoties, the 
• , P"c<hman Party the Sophomore 
:: Cotillion, the Junior Prom, and 
'1 thc Senior Hop. 

:: SC~~~I~ra~ho of ent!.~ai:r~~ess~~~f; 
• 1 own closed parties. The laws 
:: 8re hosts at the Barristers' Ball, 
',t the medical student:.; have the 

~ Aesculapian Frolic, the nurses 
:: have Caps Caprice and the den

tistry students entertain at the 
AjJpollonian Frolic. 

II 
It ,. 
It 

'1 
" II 
II .. 
" ,I 

Hillcrest and thc Quadrangle 
last year inaugurated several new 
combined parties including the 
Hill Quadrille, a Christmas par
ty and an April Fool's Frolic. Cur
r:er Hall and E:lstlawn, women's 
dormitories, likewisc entertain at " 

" " • everal parties e;lch during the 
'\ fall, winter nnd spring. 
I( The co-operative dormitories 
:: hold a joint Co-Hop and indi
II vidual hou~c parties. Fraternity 

:: ~~~~~r~~it;e~:~oa~PS pl~~~~~;se e~~h 
II year. These include dinner danc
:: es, informal dancing parties, nov
It dty affairs and buffet suppers. 

Various clubs and organizations, 
honorary and social, also hold 

'. dances and other parties during 
:: the year. 
,I,. Among the univel'sity dance& 
... - u~;ua Ily held arc tilc parties mell-

01 
II 
It 

I,~ 

iii; 

I" 
I" 
Ut 
III 

III ) 
IIJ I 

tioned before and the I-Blanket 
Hop, highlight of Dad's Day 
week end event~; the Home
c'lming Party; the Pica Ball, 
SPOilS red by the Associated 
Studenl<: of ,Jolll'Oali:>m; the 
Spinsters Spree, where the lady 
pays the bills; the Military Ball, 
:l stricUy formal colorful party 

IU" where the honorary cadet colonel 
::;, ~ presented, the Pep Jambol'

('C, given by members of Pi Ep
::: silon Pi, pep fraternity, and its 
,,' ruxiliary; the Commerce Marl; 
i' " Mecca Ball, the enginccrs' week 

,II 

"' '" ,II 

social affair; the May Frolic, an
other ladies' choicC' afhir, wl1ich 
is the climax of Mothers' Day ,II I 

II" ,." ,·,'eek and events, and the Com
,'" n'encem('nt Party for tile gradu
"II aHng classes. 
:::' Four of the pOl'ties arc lote 
.. , !h,'ur ones - the Sophomore Co
lli, lillion, the Junior Prom, the Mil
l", iiary Ball and the Senior Hop. 

On the;:;e nights closing hoUl's for 
::::. university women are extended 
1'1' from 12:30 a. m. to 1:30 a. m. 

"Big name" ol'chestras provide 
musical backgrounds fol' all the 
university partit'3. Such well

::::i lmown maestros as Freddie M'lr
"". tiJl, Dick Jurgens and Bill Carl 

sen appeared lIerc last ycar. Sev
;::; eral local campus orchestras play 
I .. ,' ft,r. the smaller parties. 

'hi 

lilt 

liB 

,,' 

Membership in sororities is by 
invitation only. The organizations 
are under the jurisdiction of the 
dean of women and are guided 
by university regulations. 

Iowa sororities al'e guided and 
inter-chaptET acti vilias are pro
moted through the organization 
known as the Women's Panhallen
ie: association. The house programs 
of each chapte-r include social 
events, teas, exchange dinners 
and parties. 

They foster civic responsibility 
in their membeTs by emphasizing 
projects which improve the chap
ter. At the same time, special 
strcss is placed on the individual 
college career of each girl- her 
scholastic standing, her extra
cU'LTicular activities and her cul
tural development. 

The Bustle 
Is Bacl{! 
Fonner Fashions 
Recalled in New 
Autumn Gowns 

Years ago the fashion experts 
took a tip or two from the thea
t'rend began to stress he value of 
a "good ent.rance," 

Now the stylists are giving a 
thought or two to "exits" and the 
bustle is back again - with no 
pun intended. 

Made popular in another era by 
one of the theater's greatest fig
ures, Sarah Bernhardt, the bustle 
fits right into the current fashion 
picture which continues to revert 
more strongly with every passing 
month to styles of yesteryear. 

For the very young things the 
modern version of the bustie is 
mostly a fu ll peplum ot the back 
frequently finished off with a 
waistline bow of two inch gros
grain or velvet. This type is par
ticularly good when developed in 
taffeta or anyone of the stiffer 
fabrics. 

In t.hc case of the more sophis
ticated lady lhe Twentieth Cen
tury bustle bears a much closer re
semblance to iis sartorial ancestor 
o[ another era. One interesting 
e:(ample of the bustle gown is of 
Hat crepe, cut with the princess 
line and having skirt fullness at 
the back. The bubstle starts as a 
solUy arranged sash of the mater
wl and is formed by a large bow 
er.ding in a fa n shaped dl:ape. 

There are a number of other in
terpretations of the bustle revival, 
so keep an eye out when you go 
shopping for evening gowns, and 
afternoon frocks . This newest sil
houette is too interesting to I?ass 
tIP lightly. 

Elegant, Milady 
In many ways fashion seems 

to be growing wiser every year. 
Take this fall for example. The 
t.rend is toward elegance-clothes 
and accessories that arc lady-like, 
elegant as against, the "lillie 
girl" influences of this spril'\g and 
summer. 

Welcome to Iowa! 
We hope that you will have a very successful year. It 

looks like a big year for the university so let's Go Iowa. 

You Will Find Thal-

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Is 

TItY IT 

TODAY 1 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
12 South Dubuque 

Head Women's Organizations 

Presidents of the four outstnding woman belongs from the time 
women's organizations on the uni- she registers at the univerS ity un
versity campus are the three wo- til she is graduated. Miss Kling
men pictured above. Eulalia beil is also president of Mortar 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, (left) Board, senior women's honorary 
is head of the University Women's service, scholarship and leader
association, a club to which every ship organization. President of Y. 

Dads' Day., Mothers' Day Are 
Extra Special S. Ue I. Occasions 
A. F. I., Mortar Board, 
Campus HonOl'aries, 
Entertain Those Days 

While pareJ)ts of university stu
dents are always welcome visitors 

Pompadours 
Hair Stylists Favor 
Yesteryeat: Look 

the year around, there aTe two Shades of the Gibson Girl, the 
times when they are especially upholstered p,omJ;ladour is back 
welcome and when the university again!' • I 

entertains in their special hooor- Having given up the b\litl~ of 
that's on Dad's Day and on Moth-
er's Day. the piled high locks, hair stylists 

A.F.I., honoraolY senior men's are proving that they had a few 
organization begins the pad's da y other tficks up theIr sleeves to 
week end activities when it plays bring back that ,"look of yester-
hos,t at the I~Blanket Hop.' Many yeaT." . 
of the dOfmi~ory, fraternity and Now it is to be the pompadour, 
sOfOrity groups also have open with little girl haii· bows 'for e,v· 
house aitE'!' the football game eryone who can pOSSibly get by 
which is, of course, the highlight with them. 
of the week' end. A Dad.Daugh- Taught by their experienece of 
ter -Son dinner is usually the con- last year that the American femme 
cluding affair. has a mind of her own and will 

In the spring Modar Board, not be forced into a style merely 
honorary seniD'!' women's organi- because the . powers that be s'!y 
zation takes charge of the arrange- it's sartorially so, the higher·ups 
ments for Mother's Day week end. in hairdos are easing the pompa
The May Frplic, a ladies' choice dour into the pictw'e subtly and 
dance with mothers as guests, is not in the revolutionary fashion 
the opening event. A tea at the they attempted with the unswepl 
home of President and M.s. \ coiffure. 
Eugene Gilmore and the annual. Currently the style that seems 
Mortar Board tapping service on I most l~kely 10 ca,tc~ on is ~here 
President's Point is the final event. I ti1e hall' IS pafted In the m\ddlt 

A banquet on Saturday evening, and drawn back ove-r feather
bre;;1kfasts and special services at weIght rolls Of "rats." The effect 
Iowa City chUTches on Sunday achieved is very much that of the 
morning and a program of uni- old style pompadour but the cen
versity departmental open houses ter part softens it and makes It 
on Saturday complete the week's more generally becoming. Bows of 
events. A Mother's Day tradition inch wide grosgrain ribbon are 
on the campus is the presenta- placed at the back of the head 
lion of a rose to each mothe-r Sun- where a few curls are gathered 
day morning. at the nape o[ the neck. 

Although the events arc planned 

W: C. A, is Lueile Mullen, A4 ot 
Davenport, (center). Isabelle 
Armstro!')g, A4 of Hutchinson, 
K<\n., (right) is president of the 
Women's Athletic association, 
which sponsors all women's sports 
programs. 

Hours For 
Iowa Women 
Unh;ersity Maintains 
Evening Deadlines 
For Gettiag Home 

Getting i!1 on time is an im
pottllnt thing on the Iowa cam
p\!,S ' and dormitories and houses 
for women close promptly at 
10:30 ' p:m . . ~ach week day nigh t 
incl. at 12:30 p.m: on Friday and 
Satu-..:day evenings. 

The only exception to this rule 
are the ' four university formal 
pm'ties, the Sophomore Cotillion, 
the JUtllOr 'Prom, the Military Ball 
and the Senic·. Hop. On these ev
erLings hours are extended for 
university women until 1:30 a.m. 

On evenings when uni versity 
[unctions such as lectures and 
plays are scheduled women who 
attend them may sign out and be 
allowed to return home after 
closing hou'cs providing it is a 
reasonable len~h of time after the 
function is over. 

Miss Shrauger 
To Be Adviser 
A t Russell H oust> 

Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of Athn
tit, will be the new advisor for 
Rilssel house, university women's 
cooperative dormitory, du ring t~is 
:3chool year, according to an an
nouncement made by Denn ot 
Women Adelaide L. Burge. 

Clara Lauderdale, A4 of Tama, 
will serve in a similar capacity 
at Coast house, the othcr wo·· 
(,.1cn's cooperative dormitory. 

New Currier 
Social Directol' 

Silver Shadow Ne O'ht Cluh 
Season Will Open Octoher 21 

'Smarties' 
Have Party 
Mo rtar Board Honors 
'B' Average Students 
At Annual Affair 

Sluclf'nl 1'ulf'nl 
Fralllrrd During 
Anmull S.'mwn 

Th~' Silver Shadow, the UIll, 
versity of Iowa's on ly dry nighl 
club, will open Oct. 21 f()']' an. 
other sell~on of lonnai and i n[ofm· 
111 evenings of entl!rlainment. 

Student talent is featured dUr, 
If you arc u future Phi Beta ing th floor shows which arc the 

Kappa or if you're planning on highlights of euch [If th se dill! 
making a three point average and dance progrilms. 
here's something to spur yoU on Begun two yeu·ts ago, the SiI, 
in your efforts. H you do make vel' Shadow occupies a uniqUe 
that envied "B" overage, then place in the campus ntertainmenl 
you'll be one of the lucky uni- as well :lS in the annals or nighl 
versity women invited to the club history. 
Sma'rty Party. This year's Silvcl' Shadow 

Every spring Mortar Board hon- schedule includes the following 
Elizabeth Thulin, of Rochester, ors the university women who dutes: 
N. Y. (above) has been appointed received a th'rec point average Oct. 21-Grnncl opening (lor· 

during the first semester at a mal) Len C~rroll's orchesl·rn. 
sociai director at Currier hall , dinner at Iowa Union. Oct. 28-Vette K lJ's orchestra. 
largest university women's dormi- Highlight of the evening i~ a Nov. 4-Len Carroll's orchestra 
tory. Miss Thulin attend cd the clever satire on thc university's Nov. ll-Vette Kell's orchcst'a 
University of Rochester, where "smarty set." Nov. 2S-Len Carroll's orchestra 

A more S~I'OUS note I'S ~truel{ Dec. 2-Bt'll Mc~rdon's orchestra she was electecl to Phi Beta Kap- ~.., p 

. .. wilh the presentation of the U. Jan. 6 - E<trl JJa\Tinglon's or· 
pa. ~ltcr teachll1g high s~hool, W. A. scholarship awards which chestl':J . 
~hc .studled at Colu~bla UOlvel'S- are given to the sophomore, ju- Jan. 13-Len Ca1'l'oll's orchestra 
Ity tn New York CIty where she r' niOr and senior women enro lled Feb. anill Metlrdon's orches. 
received her tyr. A .. in :;luden~ pel'- in the college of libcral a'l'ts or tra. 
sonnel admlnl~tratton. She IS al~ commerce who have the highest Feb. 10-Closing «(<rrmal) Vette 
so a member of Kappa Delta PI. scholarship in her class. KeU's orchestra . During her undergraduate days __________________________ _ 

she was president of the student 
association. She was also head 
resident of the Women's dormi
tory at the University of Roches
ter. 

3 Fraterniti(~s 
To llave New 

H Ollsem others 
Three fraternities will have new 

housemoth('fs presiding at their 
chapter houses this fall. The other 
:>ocial fratemiti('s, according to 
the fraternity reports, will have 
the same housemothers they had 
dU'dng the past year. 

Mrs. Mary C. Glenn of Chicago, 
HI, is the new housemother at 
the Theta Xi house. Mrs. Arthur 
Miller of Iowa City is the new 
Sigma Phi Epsilon housemother. 
Mrs. Milo Whipple is the new Phi 
Gamma Della housemother. M;s . 
Miller and Mrs. Whipple served 
in similar capacities on thc Iowa 
campus last year, having pre
sided at the Psi Omega and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon house'S rf':pcrtively. 

Built 
10 receive 

TELEVISION 
SOUND! 

Tau Gamma, New Coed Group, 
Plans Rushing Tea Octoher 1 

Pluns for business and social 
mcetings for Tau Gamma univer
sity club for women not am tiated 
with dormitory or so r 0 r i t Y 
groups, formerly called the Town 
Coeds, have been announced by 
a committee which is in charge 
of first semester sessions. 

All university women who live 
in Iowa City or who ore rooming 
in town have been cordially in
vited to attend the first meeting, 
a rusbing tea to be given Oct. 1 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 

Dis c u s s ion groups, a Tau 
Gamma Silver Shhdow p:lrty nt 
the univcrsity's own night club, 
potluck supper at Thanksgiving 
time and parties or business 
meetings every two weeks have 
also been scheduld for the group's 
first semester. 

The calendar of events includes 
Oct. l...,.Rushing tea at river 

room of Iowa Union. 

Oct. 2~"Win Friends and In· 
f1uenc!' People," north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

Oct. 9-Huyrack party. 
Oct. 16-Pledge night and elet· 

tion of officers, 
Oct. 23-"Personality Plus" dis· 

cussion on personality problems. 
Oct. 30-Style Show-"Eyes on 

Style." 
NOI'. 13-"Framing Your FaCl)" 

discu ion on hairdos and cos· 
metics. . 

Nov. 27-Initiation. 
Dcc. ll-"Jingle Bells" Chrlsl· 

mns party. 
Jan. 8_u All Abroad" interna· 

tional mecti ng. 
The·e plans have been made by 

a committ.:e of Iowa City uni· 
versity women which include. 
Mary Frances Regan, Jean 
Reva Wilson, Louise 
Dorothy McGinnis and 
Frankie Sample. 

primarily for Mother, Dad is wel- too. And the same is true of 
come to come for the week end, Mother on Dad's Day. 

Wilson bouse, the third unit last " ". 
y"ar, will not be opened this year. f '. . 

~.~~~~~~~~=='.~ 
" ( Service Save 

For Over Money 

65 Years a ere 

TEXT BOOKS 
(New and Used) 

SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ENGINEER DUA WING INSTRUMEN'l'S AND SUPPLIES 
(Everything Approved and Guaranteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NU~SES' 

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS F:OR 

BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY - PHYSICS 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC ART 

All are priced special for the complete s t 

UNDERWOOD TYP~WRITERS ' 

STUDENT STUDY LAMPS - LAUNDRY CASES 

.1 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 

- --- ...... - - --

TP • 10 A q".III, , • .,. 
rlt,., l '"IIJI' .. t(tlted, I' DW .. 

I'rlul. St.ndaru Ab1cr' . 
f'An and P(jll~tt Tetf'~I . 
" on . ~ 11'I .rt "'."lle e .... 
lu«'l. Only 

JII Iowa 
Colors 

And Your 
Old Itadlo 

••• lhllt rOlUllinr III'H,C'ol1taincd 
Loop Al'rial, ('0. tly n, .... Hlage and 

, 8upero4'ffid nt Loklal l'uh(' • 

1. 

2. 

3. 

No A ..... ' WI,o. O\uh .. ad, No .-round 
,. irl'~ t1l1dl'rlool, No m • no bother, 
110 Iu • 

No Installod.nUIl" pl.,« in nlld pIn,.. 
Cnrry 'obI .. nu"l..! from room 10 
ro4Un. l'ln~n ('011 01(' ,.h .. rever Iller 
look bt· I. 

Cloa, Ton. In Nol." LOciotlontl Annn1' 
''''~'' of 0111,1-/1\/1(1 lalle n .. d noi e 
con(lucred I 

4 Undreamed - 0' ' owOI' 
• I .. ,'wry 191.0 Jl fd lco, 

'''' .. nl 1,)wC'lt ) ricel 

'11.1. nmorl ... Pbilco 160F 
lIrlllll_ "It 1110 [rill'" qua/' 
II ,'v,'r IIIT,· .. ·tJ nl Ibe 
l ,rl('ol 1111(, hnmt IIllle in-
10M I1ll11d r"bI .. ~t. C ..... 
rl'rt Grond SlwRIo..,r. Tone 
COlllrol, Automo t/c Vol
ume (;outro l. E l eclric 
I', h·n,nl/Ill TUllhl'L ill' 
C'hullnllf bunon lor 'l'tIO' 
"ilion ound l'ttC'ptiOD. 

PHILCO 125C 
Curr)' (roill room 10 
room • • • phi' ill 
nn,..,h l'fO 8ntl playl 
"11 h· nullon Tunln, 
l ll r ludln, TelevltlOll 
bullon, 
A ·D 
0 11 ra
dOD. 

$10.95 
and .. 

SPENCER' S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. mal 3550 
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1939·40 University Lecture Series Will Open Here October 5 
.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First Speaker 
Is.T. V. Smith, 
Congressman 
Otllet, Noted Speakers 
Included AI'e Robert 
Fro t, Ed ward Weeks 

oct. 5 will mark the opening 
of the 1939-40 universily leclure 
series when T. V. Smilh, congress
man-at-large from Illinois and 
member of the University of Chi
cago philosophy depa'rlment fac
ulty speaks at the University of 
Iowa. 

Here briefly ure other speakers 
who have been included on the 
year's schedule. 

Robert Frost, foremost Aml?l'i
can poet nnd visitor to the Uni
versity of Iowa compus during 
the last school year and during 
the 1939 summer session, will 
speak on the series Oct. 23. 

Lancelot Hogben, authO'!' of 
"Mathematics for the Millions" 
and "Science for the Citizen" and 
holder of the chair of biology at 
thc University of Ab rdeen, will 
lecture Nov. 7. 

Phelps To Speak 
Fourth on the series wi U be the 

noted author, Williom Lyon 
Phelps. p· .. ofessor of English at 
Yale university, who will speak 
Nov. 23. 

First speaker after the turn of 
thc year will be Erika Mann, Old
est daughter of Thomas Mann. She 
is the author of "School lor Ba'c
bariens" and co-author with her 
brother, Klaus Munn, of "Escape 
to Life." She will visit the cam
pus Jan. 11. 

Returning to the campus for 
his fifth appearance as lecturer 
will be John Mason Brown, who 
will appear on the university lec
ture series Feb. 1. Brown is noted 
as dramatic critic of the New 
York Evening Post. 

Edwa',d Weeks, editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly, who appeared 
on the 1938-39 series, will speak 
on the campus March 13. 

Herbert Agar, associ ale editor 
of the Louisville Courier, author 
of "Time and Tide," a syndicated 
column, Pulitzer prize winner for 
"The People's Choice" in 1934 and 
recent author of "Land of the 
Free'" and "Pursuit of Happiness," 
will close the series March 28. 

Congressman Smith, who opens 
the series, appe(lred at lhe Uni
versity of Iowa on the summer 
lecture series during 1938. At that 
time he spoke concerning the fre
quently over-emphasized "bad" 
connotation of politicians. 

Frost Will Appear 
Robert Frost has been a visilor 

to the campus on scvernl occasions 
during the past year and was a 
member of the visiting staff oI 
the writers' workshop round tablc 
discussion. cour~e of the English 
department last summ r. 

On the two occasions he appear
ed as university lecturer, he ',ead 
from his poems and talked of 
them bp[ore Towa audiences, bolh 
limes in auditoriums filled to 
overflowing. 

Hogben, third 011 the series, is 
the youngest person eVE.T to be 
elected a fellOW of lhe Royal so
ciety and succecded J. Arthur 
Thomp~on in his position at the 
UniverSity of Aberdeen. 

This eminent scientist has be
come world famous through his 
two best seliers . Not since H. G. 
Wells, according to rep0'fls, hilS 
any person display d sU'11 ~(ifLs 
for humanizing science withoul 
romanticiZing it. 

Il:al'va.rd l'1'ofesso1' 

lecturers In thc United States." 
Brown began his writing cm-eer 

as a reporter on the Louisville 
Courier J ournal during the last 
days of the Hen','y Watterson re
gime, even before hc attended 
Harvard univer~ i ty. At Harvard, 
he WIlS a member of George Pierce 
Baker's fa m 0 u s 47 Workshop 
co urse. 

He graduatcd with a eum laude 
degree in 1923 and before the de
gree was in his hands he had ac
cepted a posi ti on as head of the 
dramatic department of the sum
mer school at Monlana universi ty. 

Thus be began his caTeer as a 
lecturer. Subsequently he has been 
sl(lff lecturer for the J\merican 
Lnborntory theater in New York 
City and is now slaH lectuier for 
the P hil adelptlia forum and the 
Brooklyn InstJ tute of Arts anti 
sciences. 

Drama Critic 
From 192.4 to 1928 he was as

sociate editor and drama critic of 
Theater Arts Monthly. Since 
1929 he has been d l'a matic critic 
of the New York Evening Post. 
Also, he is the author of six no
table books on the theater. 

Edward Weeks' popularity as 
one of America's lending lectut't·'S 
on literature has been illustrated 
by the fact that he has leclured 
almost 200 times during the past 
five seasons in addi tion to spend
ing un limiled time as editor of 
the Atlantic Monthly. 

He was associo le editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly Press [· .. om 1928 
to 1938 aDd editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly since. 

Closing the series Murch 28 wili . 
be Herbert Agar, Pulitzer prize 
winner fc:.- history wilh his "The 
People's Choice" in 1934. He re
turned recently from a visit to 
England where he interviewed 
leading statesmen and men of af
fairs. 

As one of lhe editors and a 
columnist for the Louisville Cou'_'
ier-Journal, Agar is regarded as 
one of · the most iiluential jour
nalists in the country. His column, 
"Time and Tide," is widely circu
latP.d. He is also American ca.-res
pondent for such well- known 
British publications as the English 
Review and the New Statesman 
and Nation. 

In 1936 he collaborated with 
Allen Tale in editing a symposium, 
"Who Owns America," called by 
the American Review "without 
doubt the most significant Amer
ican book produced by the de
pression." 

His most recent book, "The Pur
suit of Happiness," gives a bril
liant review of the history of the 
democratic party's eHorts resisting 
the growth of financial capital
ism. 

Books 

Old Capitol . .• 

Center of Student Life 

Vocational 
Preparation 
Made Easv 

J 

Women's Association 
Sponsors Annual 
Guidance Conference 

The question of vocations and 
vocational preparation is an im
portant one to aU university stu
dents so the Un iversity Women's 
association cteclded to do some
thi ng abou t helping university wo
men answer aU those bothersome 
queries about jobs and job hunt
ing and job preparation. 

Each year, therefore, they spon
sor a vocationa 1 guidance con
ference. Last year the guest 
speaker was MTS. Anna Lalor 
Burdick of Washington, D. C. 

Outstanding women in the six 
fie lds which university women in
dicated. they wer e interested in 
were also guest speakers at round
tables and luncheons. 

The six fields which were dis
cussed were r adi o, journalism, 

I teaching, socia l service and child 
welfare work, personnel work and 
retail merchandising. 

Women from other Iowa col
leges, universities and junior col
leges were invited to the confer
ence. 

Tbe day's events included an in
formal coffee hour, an address 
by Mrs. Burdick, vocational 
roundtables, a luncheon and a 
closing address by Mrs. BUTdick. 

Student hostesses, student as-
"-----------------;------------ sistants for each of the guest -----------------------------------------, U High S speakers and student secretaries 

C t M I A h · chool who took notes on each of the cn ury ar \. pproac es · . various sessions helped to make 

Launches 24th the event a success. 

Iowa's Old Capitol, Symbol of Learning, 
'" '" * '" • 

___ Will Be 100 Years Old in July ___ Teac.hing Year 
tary grades resume work Sept. 
25. 

The school is organized on a 
six,year basis including grades 

July 4, 1940, will mark the the univerSity. seven through 12, subdivided 1n-
100lh birlhday for the UnivE.';sity A publication on Old Capitol University high school and Uni- ternaUy into a three·year j unior 

and three-year senior unit. 
of Iowa's Old Capitol. slates, "Upon the cO'!'nerstone of versity elementary school, a lab- The teaching staff in the school 

The cornerstone was laid July Old Capitol the people of Iowa oratory of the University of Iowa is provided w ith senior uni versity 
4, 1840, at which time the historic built the capitol of a territory college of education , enters its students as assistants who relieve 
old building was constructed to be and later the Iirst capitol of the 24th year of service this fall. regular teachers of as much of the 
th t t 't I f I H t t routine duties as they can thus e s a e capl 0 0 owa. owever, s a e. School opens next Monday in 
after the Iowa terri lory became a "Then, aIter a time, they dedi- making possible greater individual 

University of Iotva Health Department 
Provides Protection for Student Body 

The University of Iowa hea lth 
department controls student en
vironment hygienically and pro
vides suitable care in case of ill
ness. 

The inspection division o! the 
University hospital constanUy su
pervises milk and water supplies, 
swimming pools and sanitary con
ditions in university buildings and 
all living quarters and dining es
tablishments. 

Examining rooms are mainlained 
at University hospitals by the 
outpatient division. The director 
and his assistants are graduate 
physicians. Graduate nUrses are 
on constant duty . 

Students are examined and 
treated for minor aUrnents her e, 
or if they are unable to come to 
the oHice, staU physicians visi t 
them in their rooms. Those re
quiring hospital service are cared 
for at University hospitals. Min-

imum charges are made for ma
terials and medicine only. 

All communicable disease cases 
directly or indirectly involving 
students are promptly investi
gated. AU u niversity employes are 
required to have a physical ex 
ami nat ion at regular intervals. 

Sororities A.llowed 
Open Rushing Period 

Beginning Friday 

AlthOUgh sororities can not en
terta in rushees during this week 
ot silence wh leh follows last 
week's formal rushing per iod, in· 
formal or open rushing will begin 
Friday a nd cont inue through the 
semester. University women who 
did not. pledge during formal rush· 
ing or who d id not. pa rticipate In 
tormal rushing will be eligible to 
pledge at any later date. 

Welcome 
TO 

lOW A 
And To 

A.DELAIDE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

It's Iowa's year, and it's your year if you get into the 
swing of things and start the school year right by 
looking right. We are campus headquarters for the 
smartest hairdresses. Call us today, and make an 
appointment to see what is the latest on the campus. 

Dial 2913 For An Appointment 

Adelaide's Beauty Shop 
D~Y BUILDING 

state, the capitol was moved to cated the simple building to the the high school and the elemen- attention to pupils. 
Des Moines and into the present 1'ealization of a pioneer dream- ==================:;:;~======~=========================== 
state capitol building. a state university. AQd around 

Old Capitol has since been used thi.s §ame ;;tQne ther~ ;pas been \ 
for the administrative offices of built the University of Iowa." 

. 
.~ 
': Supplies 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

You'll Find The 

First Capital National Bank 
A Safe Place To Do Your Banking 

While Attending The 
Phelps is a not d aulhor and 

has been p'<'Ofe~so l' of English at 
Harvllrd, Columbla and Ya le uni
vcrsLHes, as wcll os many others. 

Miss Mann, as well us being an 
author, is on octr S5 of note. She 
was a pupil of Mal< Reinhard t, 
playing when slill v ry young in 
Berlin, Munich and H"mburg. He'!' 
own satirical revue, "Peppel'mi ll," 
which she wl'ol , dirccted, "cled 
in, was performed more tha n 0 

lhousand times in six countdes. 

NEW and US~D 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

At one time shc wrote travcl . 
books and children's storles, but 
lhese are now supplanted by writ
ings devoted 10 fUrthcring the 
cause of democrucy. 

Miss Mann, who wus exp(llrlat
ed af ler she left Cel'many v01un
tarUy six YCUl's ago, 1s the eldest 
daugh t r of a famlly which is 
uni ted in Its hulred of tyrunny. 
Shc hus truveled ex tensively in 
Europe, most rccently dming the 
Summer nnd Call of 1038, when 
she sp nt somc \V cl<; In r publican 
Spain, Switzel'land and France. 
She was in Czechoslovakia when 
Bitler add d u portion of that 
country to thc growing reich. 

The nuzi dicta torship hns turned 
mony on -Um adh r nls of "a1·t 
for ari's s:lke" Into cl'usodcrs for 
the democl'utic way of Ufe und 
government. Miss Mann ha9- bccl1 
transform d f,'om a young woman 
whose dr ivi ng ambition was lo go 
on the slog as an ,, ['dent fi ghter, 
/ 0 1' freedom. Sh soyS thai her one 
purpose In tl1e is to wor k for lhe 
end of diciat(;· .. ships. 

Brown Popular 
John Mason Brown is well

known to Iowa audiences. Of him, 
WlUlam Lyon Phelps, also appear
Ing on the pres nt series, has said, 
"ITc 1ft on of the b l public 

Text Books - Supplies 
T 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS LAUNDRY CASES 

$1.25 $2.50 $5.00 $1.00 $1.35 $1.50 
, 

I OWA SEAL STATIONERY NOTE BOOK PAPER-RULED OIt PLAIN 

75c box 10e llkg 

.r 
TYPEWRITI NG PAPER INK 

Yellow 35e White 49c Skrip 15c Carler lOe 
Ream Ream Bottle BoUle 

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS-ALL SIZES IOWA PENN ANTS 

10e 25e 65e $1.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS ,MAGAZINES 

$1.00 to $10.00 DAILY PAPERS 

, 

University Book Store 
ON THE CORNER 

It is with pleasure that the officers, directors and personnel 
of this institution extend a most cordial we)coore to the new 
and returning students. 

OFFICERS-

Lee N081e~ Pres. F. D. Williams, Y. Prel. and emhieT 

GEO. NAGLE 
Treasurer Nule Lumber CO. 

LEE NAGLE 
Presldenl Nule LambeI' CO. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean 01 CoDere of Commerce, 

S&ate UDlventty of Iowa 
H. L. RIETZ 

Read or Department of MaUle· 
maUes, 8&ate Ualvel'lli&r 0' Iowa 

Th.ol. F(U'rell~ Au't. Cashier 

-DIRECTORS-
A. B. SIDWELL 

President SldweU Dalr)' CD. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
President Prell-CU'UD CO. 

R. H. VOLLAND 
Dentl. ' and Treasurer Amerlcaa 

Dental AssoclaUon 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
Casbler 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Head 01 Depu1men& 01 Psr chl&1l'1 
and DIrector Psychopathic Hospi

tal, S&a&e Universltr of Iowa 

ARTHUR 1. COX 
Director Eastman-Gardiner Co.. 

Inc. 
WILLIS W. MERCER 

President EeonoIU Adver1lslq 
Co, 

Member oj Federal Deposit llllurance Corp. 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF IOWA CITY 
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Personnel Changes Listed In D an A. Burge 
Extends Greeting 

To Freshmen University Governing Bodies 

New Members Join 
Radio Board, Other 
Group Are Enlarged 

Changes in personnel in nine of . 
the 20 University official boards 
:md committees for 1939·40 in
duding expansion in several 
groups is revealed in the roster of 
the governing bodies, 

The appointment of Dr. John T. 
McClintock as head of the con
struction committee is the only 
change in chairmanship. 

The radio board has been ex
panded the most having been en
larged from eight to 1 L members 
lIy the addition of Dean George D. 
Stoddard of th,e graduate college, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, and Prof. 
Frank L. Mott, director of the 
school of journalism. 

Other new appointments include 
Professor Harper to the audi tor
ium committee, Prof. Ernest Horn 
of Ule college of education and 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head l)f 
the geology department, constitu' 
tion; Dr. O. H. Plant, head of the 
pharmacology department, and 
Dr. Erling Thoen of the college of 
dentistry, discipline; Prof. George 
Haskell of the college of com
merce, intercollegiate debate, dra· 
matics and oratory. 

Dr. A. E. Lambert of the college 
of medicine and Prof. C, J . Lapp 
of the physics department, reli
gious education; Professor Har
per, Prot Edwin Kurtz of the 
college of engineering and Regis· 
trar Harry G. Barnes, social or
ganizations and affairs; Pro!. E, 
W. Hills of the college of com· 
merce, universi ty lectures, and 
Plof. Nellie Aurner of the Eng

Fraternities 
At Iowa 

Dean Adelaide L. Burge and het 
assistants extend greetings to a II 
young women and hope they will 
feel free to come to the. office ~n 
Old Capitol with questions Of 

Fall Publication for help in the solution of any pro-
EXI,lains Set.Up, blem. Students are welcome at a ll 

times - it they wish to be-
Purposes of Groups come better acquainted or to have 

, _____________ , a friendly chat. . 
Mrs. Serge Bolderef! joined the 

Fraternities at Iowa are ex- staff of the dean of women this 
plained in a publication of tbe fa ll as a counsellor. Each forenoon 
Iowa Men's PanheiJenic associa· she will be at her desk in the of
tion,. governing body of Iowa fra- fice formerly occupied by Helen 
terrutles. . . focqt. Mrs. BoWereff was a stu-

Each .fall the fraternities at the dent at the Pennsylvania college 
University of Iowa sponsor a rush , for women for two years. She was 
;-veek for the purpos~ of acquamt- graduated from the University of 
mg new students With the frater· l')iichlga» where she was elected 
nily s)'Stem and pledging new to Phi Beta Kappa. 
members.. . An additional room has been 

Fraterruties are deSigned to made available for the dean of 
pro.vlde an rowa City home for women's staff, which has been 
thel: members. . . newly decorated and which will 

Smce study co~dltlons are a sOOn Qe fitt,ed with attractive new 
matt~r of prl~ary Importance, tile furnitu re. It will be assigned to 
phrslcal equ~pment necessary for Miss Focht, Here meetings of com
qUiet, organized study has been mittees and of t,he council of the I 
prOVided. Many chapters arrange Universi~ Women's association 
to have an upperclassman as a will be held. 
freshman:s room-mate. Others It is the desire of the staff to I 
brm~ thell' pledges tOget!ler .every make this suite of rooms reveal 
e~enmg m study hal~ Which IS ,p~e· the spirit of friendly pelpfulness 
SIde? over b.y a JUnior or semoJ, WPich is the fundamental pur-

High. cuhnary sta?dards are pas.e for whicl) this phase 0[ the 
mamtamed ?y fratermtles, unjversity administration was es-

The dormitory plan IS gene:~py tabiished. 
accepted among Iowa tratermh~s, -=====:::::;:::======:::; 
the dormitories qmging in size • , -----. 
from sleeping halls accommodat- IMatch Bustle Gown I 
ing the whole chapter to two or 
four-man bedrooms. I W#h S~we Style Hatl 

Hospitality is the keynote of the' (t 
fraternity system. Visiting par· When you 're selecting your 
ents, friends or a.lumni are wel- "bustle" a1terl100n frock, don't 
come guests of the chapter. ~glect to tryon a matching "bus

lish department, Prof. R,J, Thorn- "Suggest blackout practice for 
ton of the history department and New York" - headline. Hmmll).
Prof. Roscoe Woods of the malhe.! even Broadway is willing to make 
mntics department, vespers, the supreme sacrifice! 

tle bac,k" hat. The same back· 
swept effect i~ being carried out 
in many of the fall hats. Worn 
with the ':bustle" gowns, the ef· 
lect is quain t and charming. 

---- , 

Floor Plan of Currier Hall First Floor 

This is the architect's floor plan south dining halls. The rooms for
of Currier hall including l)oth th,e merly used for kitchen and din-
original building and the new ad- . . 
dition now under construction, mg rooms have been converted m-
The important feaure of the new to a foyer and a library respec
section will be the large kitchen I ti ely. The new addition will 
and adjoining pantry with the I house 200 university women mak
spacious air-conditioned north and ing a total of 750 women who will . . . . . . . . .. ....... .., 

live in the largest women's dol'
mitQfY on the University of Iowa 
campus. Though the structure will 
not be ready f~r occupancy with 
the opening of school ~is fall, the 
kitchen and dining halls will be 
rushed to completion as soon as 
possible. 

• • • • • • • • • • s • 

First Flol{r Plan of Hillcrest Dormitory 

PI"u.. f\&911 

This is the floor plan of Hill- great was the demand for dorm!- consist only of additional rooms. 
crest, Unlvers ity,of Iowa men's tory rooms among the university Ne~r Hillcrest is the Quadrange, 
dormitory, as it will appear on men, The Ilew adition v..tll accom- men's dormitory which houses ov
the fi rst floo!' upon completion of modate a total of 222 Il'jen bl'ing- er 700 pers,on . With both men's 

ing the dormitory's tot<ll capac- and women's dormitOi'ies combin 
the new addition now undel' con- ity to nearly 650 men . Up-like the ed and the cooperlltives, nearly 
struction, Work on the n 117 sec- Currier hall addition, which in- 2,590 University of Iowa men and 
tion was started almost before the eludes dining and cooking tacW- women wlll live in university 
original portion WUS finished, so tics, the new Hillcrest part will dormitories this year, 

To 

Iowa City's Newcomers 
We Extend 

A Hearty elcome 

You'll Find Older 

Students; Speaking of 

"MY BANK" 
To 

Know Thi F-..~iend]y Bank. 

ttJust Across from the Campus" 

-------------------41------------------

Start An Account Now! 
(flU/ 

Enjoy the St>rvice,1J oj ,hi,; 1J((,,~' 

Checking Accounts • Rank Drafts 

Information • Certificates of Depo it 

• Savings Accounts 

• Safety Deposit Boxes 

• Travelers heckR 

IOWA STATE BANK 
and TRUST CO. 

Dr. E. M. M(lcEwt>lI 
V Ire 1>"~shlclll 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
DeJLn of I.be olll'ge of Iplllfme 

Georg(J.I. Kellpr 
Professor In the COllell'tl of Enll'lnl'rrhl~ 

OFFICERS 
Ben S. Summerwill 

President 

M. R. G utllrie W. F. Sc!rmuJI 
Cashier 

W. W. SUlnmpnfJi/l 
Credit MIl', 

Ass't, Cashier 

D I .. R E C TOR S 
Guy A. Steven., 

Johnson County Farmer 

Frfllll. ]. Krall 
MI'mbl'r of ,Johnson County 

Board of Supervl80rl 

M. n. Gudtrit> 
Cashier 

M. F:. Tay/or 
A 11111 tllr 

(;('OI'g • A rlrom/)so" 
Jl .. tlrrd 

IIf'II S. ,."""",t'rwl/l 
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WSUI-First All-Orientation Meeting Radio Child Study 

F F h T f W Club Begins Work 

speech department. comes on 
Tuesdays at 3 p. m. and has an 
appeal tOl' high school listeners 
aud adults. 

itors-a survey of Iowa editorial 
comment-is to be sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Chi. honorary jour
nalism fraternity. and broadcast 
Tuesday evenings at 8. 

added to the marching organiza- j varsi· y band, composed of girl 
tion, according to present plans. members and other3 not qualified 

~r res men, r~ns er omen I Four courses and 48 lectures 

WIll Be at MacbrIde Hall will be given in the radio child 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cerning the family and school-age 
child. and on alternate Thurs
days at 2:30 on the pre-school 
child and adolescen t. WSUI and 

Prof. A. Craig Baird's long
s'onding Fol'ensic Forum is plann
etl tor debaters and debate coach
es and is broadcast by members 
c{ Professor Baird'S varSity de
bate squad. 

Sportstime. I/o survey of the day's 
events in the sporting field on the 
campus. m Iowa. and the country 
at large. now comes at 7:30 and Is 
broadcas! by Dick Bowlin and Bill 

In addition to the bands and the for \he m'rQhing unit. • 
Highlanders. other military Of- After the tootball season. th .1' 
ganizations taking part in the col- two pa-rts will be reorganized into 
or[ul half-time displays will in- one piece as a \'arsity band to ap
elude the Pontonler:s, crack squad pear a\ basketball gam .. 

Program To Include 
Introduction of Dean 
Of Women, A sistant 

All freshmen and transfer woo 
men students have been invited to 
the [irst all-Orientatioll meeting 
Sunday, Sept. 24. at 3 p.m. in Mac-
b"ide auditorium. 

Group singing. a short colored 
moving picture of the carnpus and 
introductions of Dean o( Women 
Adelaide L . Burge, Helen Focht. 
assistant to the dean. and Susan 
Runner, A4 of IowlI City. head of 
the orientation council, will com
prise the program. The members 
of the orientation councll will also 
be introduced. 

To Have Teas 
After the program the various 

orientntion gr·oups. who will be 
seated together in marked sections 
dtrl'ing the meeting. will go to the 
hOmes of the variOUS faculty 
wives for teas, The transfer 
group will meet fOr tea at the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

All oL'ientation leaders. assistant 
leaders and council members will 
meet at 2 p,m. for a special ses
lion. 

Tea-Time 
Dancing 
Wednesday Affairs 
Are A Tradition 
On Iowa Campus 
Tea dancing on Wednesday af

ternoons from 4 to 6 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union is an 
Iowa tradition. 

A welcome diversion after a 
hard day in classes. the tea dances 
provide a pleasant way to fiJl the 
empty late afternoon hours. 
There is no admission charge. and 
the dances are very informal date 
affah"s. 

The e dances usually begin in 
November. They are sponsored by 
Union Board. 

Choruses 
Slllfl!ents To Try Out 

For Groups 

Among the wide variety of ex-
Ruth House. A4 of Iowa City, is tra.curricular activities offered to 

chairman of the committee in 
chnrge of the meeting. Assisting I new students at the University of 
her are Margaret 'Dillinger, A2 of Iowa are tbe university chorus 
Avoca; Mary Ellen Lytle, A3 of and the university orchestra. 
Wnshington. Ia .• und Clare Wa1k- Both of these organizations weI-
er. A3 of Davenport. come new members and tryouts 

. Fh.~t in Series fol' the groups will be . held soon 
This is the first in n series of after school starts. 

parties to be given by the orienta- Prof. Philip G. Clapp. head of 
lion lenders and assistants Jar the the music department since 1919 
new women stLldcnt~. Smaller and noted composer of contem-

porary music, directs the sym· 
group parties will be scheduled phony which appears frequently 
during the next sevel'DI wceks. during the year. 

During the summer the leaders ProI. Herald Stark is in charge 
and nssistant<l wrote letters La the of the university chorus. He has 
new women students. These let· directed such outstanding produc
tel's helped Dcquuint the incoming tions on the campus as the per. 
students with university customs. iorm3nce two years ago of Mas
cour 'es and classes. 

The members of the Orient:ltion cagni's "Cavalleria Ruslicana." 
council are Miss Runner; Mary 
Eli-' e Clapsaddle, A4 of SI. Gem'
vU!ve. Mo.; Miss House; Eulalia 
Klingbeil. A4 of Postville; Gene
vj ve McCulloch. A4 of Cedar 
Impids; Rosann Shorn1er, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids: Cornie Shrauger, 
A.4 oC Atlantic; Ruth Subotnik. A4 
or Cedar Rapids; Miss Focht and 
Mrs. Clyde Hart. 

Popular Plaid.~ 
Plaids are all set for a gay win

ter al college. Several of the shops 
wh ich specialize in clothes for 
college girls are featuring suits 
having skirts o[ Scotch plaid wool
en with plain color jackets in 
some instances lined wi th the 
plaid. 

Saturday Class Students Will Choose 
nurses ill Fifteen I01Va Dep(trtments 

!he Saturday class students. 
rIIo succe.'·,[uJly combine jobs 
and the continuing of their edu· 
cation. will chao e thei r J 939-40 
courses from a list of 49 in 15 de
partments. 

'Final plans for the pI'oject. an· 
nounced recently by the extenSion 
division, Show that more cOurses 
are available thall were offered 
last year. 

The students will come to the 
cnmpus at intcrvals two or three 
weeks apart to uttend lectures 
and receive i.ls~ignments. They will 
complete assignments in the per
Iods between class sessions. 

More than 600 of them are ex
pected to appear for til first 
classes Ocl. 14. Other dates of 
class meetings are Oct. 28. Nov. 
25. Dec. 9, Jnn. 13, Feb. 3 and 17. 

March 9 and 30 and April 13. 
The greatest number of cours· 

es. seven. is offered in commerce. 
There are six in the college of 
education. economics nnd music 
and five in chemistry. 

Other departments rept'esented 
are art, child welfare. English. 
home economics, physical educa
tion. sociology. speech and zool
ogy. 

In this project to offer benefits 
of residence work to students who 
cannot actually Jive in Iowa City. 
men and women most of them in 
educational work will come from 
a radius of 150 miles of the u'n · 
iversity. 

Nearly 100 came trom Illinois 
last year while others travelled 
from Minnesota. Wisconsin and 
Missouri points, 

I -----------------------------

tatest Trends in Men's Clothes 
I 

May Call Millions to Colors 
You can't get around it. fellas, look like the thing. Some of the 

YOu're bound to be called to the wlde-br.immed hats carry a nar
colors this fall. It·s not war we're row back brim with a curl-up fOl' 
talking about. just the new trends wear with the broad shouldered 
in men's clothes. TheY're not real- suits and coats. 
Iy new trends, perhaps. just an ex- Shirts. naturally. contribute to 
t~l1sion of things till' ndy "trend- the new color scherne. Oxford 
ing," cloths in new shades of modified 

And you can go in for the real J'ust are the answer 10 the prayer 
dave man stutf. too, this fall. for of the green-suited collegian. 
the clothes you wear will be Then there are neat, - looking 
heavier in style and Olppearance stripes with e i the r French or 
than vel' b fore. That goes from pJain cuffs (the French cuffs pro
head to foot. vide a good display r a c k for 

Rough weaves will pr'edominate jewelry - if you like jewelry). 
in both suits ond top~oats-wol'- New collars will be either wide
irteds. chevlJits. shetlands. Til re'll spread or rounded. some with tab 
be pI nty of color In your single or "table!!S tab." 
01' doublE'-bl' ilsted, drupe model NeCkties, of course, will feature 
suit. running tllr'ougll (Ill the off l'Ough silks. wool ond wool-cor.
.hades of green to brown mix- tent materials. Aga in. high colors 
lures. (That new manne blue .11'1' th thing. Your stately-Iook
looks awfully good from here.) I ing stripes are still plenty okay. 

You'll hav£' u hord limc getting too. 
restless in thul suit Cllt with a I Tne tendency toward high color 
COll1forlabl bladl', full chest and I Cal riC!s on in the belt and suspend
low Iront op nlng. I'l'ak 01' notch Cl' depnrtment. Medium-narrow 
lap IH "1'(' cl.luully pOflulur this styles in bo th seem destined to be 
Year. AH for til l1umbcl' ur but· most popu lar. Inciden tally, sus
Ions on youI' singl breasted p nders continuc to gain steadily 
l1lodel, you hovc your cholC'(': two ovcr bells. The gai n is attributed 

• IJ' till e. Howevcl', Iowa City to the high-waisted cut now fea
l1lerchunts UlltiCIPQt' nbout 60 or tur d in most trousers (which cut 
65 pel' C(,l1t of suit salcN to be of is Jlpected to reman, In fact to 
Ihe si ngle breasted. three-button brcome almost ,10 institutio n. with 
Variety, men). 

The new 5t thing in topcoats Shoes come now in copper 
run som thini like th is: tones wIth a hanel-rubbed. antique 

Single bl' a~tl'd British rog1un, finish. They'lI be ext re m e 
1.11 /ront, 1'1'U slon c () I 111 t·.fu ll brogues with double soles. All 
ches t, box bucl • stite~ing at bot- of which is designed to add to the 
10m of sle ve and bottom of cont heavy appeara nce of the ward-
(set-In sl v~ opUollol). lobe. 

Ca nodlan green. leaf green. teal Just to make the thing com-
blue. cocoa. cnm I und dark plete. tll ke a shot at a sport coat 
brown In un odd shode atfo]'d a with odd t.rousers. Get the coat 
IWell vtll'i ty of n w colol' shades In II single breasted. box back 
In headgear. Brims. genera lly. sty le ond be SLlI'e It's 0 rough
\111 be wider lind snnp bl'lms stm Weave mai.el·iu l. 

study club project during tbe 
1939-40 term for the benefit of 
hundreds of parents in a dozen 
states. 

oC the R.O.T.C. engineering unit, Members in good standing in 
and the Pershing Hitl , crack the unh'e1'!lily band ;lIe exempt 

WOI at Ames combine their lac- quad composed of R.O.T.C. in/an- trom required RO.T C. military 

iHties for these rouod-tables par
ticipated in by parents and pro
fessors. 

The Iowa Union Radio hour, Seiler. WSUI s sports announcers. try men. training. 

Cooperating with the University 
of Iowa are Iowa State college 
and Iowa State Teachers college 
along with radio stations WSUI 
and WOl. The courses open Oct. 
a and continue until April. 

rounding out the schedule, is a Conversations a.t Ell"bt To Be Divided In addition to the out-of-town 
nf'W program. Tuesday afternoons Prot H. Clay Harshbarger ot 
at 3:30. direct r .... ·om the Iowa Un- the speech department. in charge 

Athle tic 'Events IOn library. current books will be of all WSUI production shows. has 
The current schedule also jn- r~viewed. and on Thursdays at this year planned Conversations 

cludes many broadcasts of oth- the same time the Carnegie rec- at Eight for MondayS at 8 p.m. 
letic events. including all home (I'd library will be drawn on for unrehearsed discussions of current 

During the football eason. Pro- h'ip to Madl on, the Iowo band 
te or Righter pointed out. thl' may be host 10 the tinn£sot.n 
University band will be di\'ided marching band No\,. 18. for the 
IDtO two parts-the football g.oup Gopher band may make the tfJP til 
tor appearances at games and t.he Iowa' Homecoming. 

Study groups will be formed 
by parents. not only to listen to 
the lectures but to do outside read· 
ing and to provide questions for 
radio discussions. Coul'ses are on 
family. the infant and pre-school 
child, the elementary school child 
and the adolescent. 

Iowa Writer 
Again Enters 
Fiction Field 
MacKinlay Kantor 
Authors New Serial 
On Midwest Life 

footbaU games. all university bas- rr.usic. problems by university students; 
ketbaU games p layed in the field Newscast The Drama hour, Wednesday even-
house. and most of the out-of- :rhe remaindcr oC WSU.I's long ing at 8. and the daily Children's 
town basketball games brought scnedule of broadcasts IOcludes hour at 7 p.m. Prot. £rick Funke. 
by telegraphic report. such well-k?own ))'rograms as t~e he(1d of the German department. 

Since the College of the Air popular Dally Iowan o[ lh~ Air S will again this year broadcast his I 
series has become so importa.t news~asts three times daIly. at German Prose and Poetry. the seC-I 
a part o[ wsurs activity. Mrs. 8:30 In the morn mg • .5:50 In the ond and fourth Tue days at 8:15 
Broxam has announced more .. ~ternoon. a~d 8:45 In the eve- I p.m. 
classroom broadcasts and incrcas- nln?; the dmner hour. from 6 WSUI's daily schedule opens in 
ed facilities for courses from the u.ntll 7 every . evenmg; F3rm the mornings at 8 and closes in 
studios on this year's schedule. F.lashes! a s~\,lce program fa .. the evenings at 9. Except for 

Direct - from-the - classroom f,trm hsteners,. Jowa S~ate Em- special events broadcasting the 
broadcasts include Prof. Bartholow ployment serVICe, covenng VItal t Ii 'Il t b th ' 
V. Crawford's "The American roints on employment; History s a on WI no I' on e IlIr on 
Novel." Tuesday and Thursday at in Review by L. O. Leonard. an Sundays. 
9; PrOf. Dorrance S. White's The pssistant in historical research --------
Greek EpiC in English. Monday. for the unive,sity, and the mOr- B d 
Wednesday. and ,Friday at 9. and 1,Ing chapel. sponsored by the an s---
Prof. Frank Luther Mott's HistOry j [chool of religIon and the Iowa 
of American Journalism on Tues- City Inter-Faith Fellowship. dai
days and Thursdays at 11. Profes- ly except Sunday at 8 in the mor-

(Continu d from Page 1) 

SOl' Mott. director of the school of ning. . to appear to advnntage from the 

Iowa's own MacKinlay Kantor "" journalism. is last year's Pulitzer Iowa Editor. S I stan .. •• rnay be ell·mlnated. 
enters the national fiction field prize winner in history. Around the State With Iowa Ed- Also. new instruments will be 

Get Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPIDC and PLASTIC 

Arts Department 

MATERIAL~ 
at 

STILLWELL~ 
PAINT TORE 

Prof. Norman Meier's class in again. this time with a story 
packed with lowa and Nebraska social psychology will come every ~~_ •• ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ ••••••• ~ •• .;;;;.;;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:=:::; 
angles, when his "Behold the Monday. Wednesday and Friday II 
Brown-Faced Men" appea'rs in at 11. and Prof. Phillp Greeley 
the first o( tht'ee installments in Clapp's popular classroom reCitals 
the Sept. 9 current issue of the of the wOl'ks of the masters are 
Saturday Evening Post. at 2:10 p:m. on the same days . 

The stol'y abounds with Iowa Courses by Air 
and Nebraska names :md situa- In addition. supplementary 
lions, mentioning the Okoboji courses from WSUl's studios will 
lakes. Davenport. Ft. Dodge. Ke<lJ'- be taught over the air by faculty 
ney. Omoha. Ft. Reynolds and members. Elementary and second
the Platte omong others. YelJl' GC/·man. Monday and Tues-

Kantar knows this west of day at 4:30 will be brbadcast by 
which he writes. A year ago he Dr. Fred L. Fellllrrg 01 the Ger
vacationed at his "home town" man department. Prof. Use Probst 
Webster City. and journeyed into Laas broadcasts elementary Span
Nebraska's historic spots. possibly ish and Spanish ;I'j!adings on Mon
gathering material for "Behold days and Tuesdays at 5~ Mayzee 
the Brown-Faced Men." He was Regan. elementary French, ThuJ's
accompanied on his midwestern day and Friday at 4. and Profes
visit by his wire and two children. SOl' Whlties Roman Story and Let
Then he cooperated in the work tel'. Thursday and .Friday at 5. 
of digging into Indian mounds at Professor Thompson's econ
Webster City where a group of ornic problems forum, a popular 
scientists sought additional know- feature of last year, comes every 
ledgc. Wednesday afternoon at 5:15. Fac-

The Civil war ,-a and days im- ulty members of the college f 
mediately following hold Kantor's commerce as well as graduate stu
Interest. His "valedictory." about dents will take part in these dis
a Civil war vet",·;an. is a besl- cussions of cun'ent economic hap
seller soon to become a movie; penings effecting Amel~eans. 
his "Back to Gettysburg" com- Laboratory experiments and 
memorates the reccnt reunion at pt'actical demonstrations will be 
this national shrine. broadcast on lhe Speech Clinic of 

Young Kantor delivered papers the Air Wednesday at 4:30. Prof. 
at Webster City. attended school WendeJl;Tohnson of the unlve!'slly 
thETe and worked sevC/'a I years speech elinic is in charge. 
in Chicago. before continuing I Educatinn for Democracy 
high school studies at Des Moines The state organization programs 
and laler graduating at Webster included on this year's schedule 
City. He worked on several Iowa for WSUI are planned to explain 
newspapers and broke into the the work of the various groups 
national limelight with "Diver- included. create a better under
sity." followed by "EI Goes 3tanding of American government 
South." "The Jaybird" and and educate for democracy. 
others. Recently his "Noise or The Daughters of the American 
Their Wings" was a Pst feature. Revolution program is on the sec

Army Officers 
Assume Posts 
At University 

" 
Col. H. H. Slaughter 
Becomes New Head, 
Others Join Staff 

United States army officers from 
the west. east and Panama Canal 
zone will assume duties in the 
University of Iowa military de
partment with the opening of 
school this fall. 

The most important personnel 
change is the advent of Col. Homer 
H. Slaught~r as head of the de
partment. He was transferred to 
the universi ty (rom Ft. FranciS 
E. Warren. Wyo., to replace Col. 
George F. N. Dailcy who was 
transferred to Ft. Crook. Neb .• last 
July 1. . . 

OthE'( new officers are Lieut. 
Col. Carroll A. 'Bagby. fOrmerly 
or Plattsburg Barracks. N. Y.; 
Maj. William Hi ll iard. Manchester, 
N. H.. and Lieut. Edward B·/own. 
Panama Canal zone. 

All the new oIficers are mem
bers of the infantry R.O.T.C. unit 
except Lieutenant Brown. who re
places Capt. Miles M. Dnwson. 
as commander 01 the engineering 
regiment of the Iowa R. O. T. C. 
Captain Dawson has been sta
tioned at Vicksbu,,·g. Miss, 

Granite Found 
In Gravel Pit 
Near Cohurg 

A gravel pit which carries ::1 

deposit of gl'anite, conip3r'3tive 
rarity in most parts of [owo, has 
been inspected by PI·Of. Arthur 
C, Trowbridge. head of the Unj · 
versity of: Iowa's geology depart
ment. 

It is located near Coburg in 
Montgomery county. ProCessor 
Trowbridge secured severa] ex
ceUent specimens of native gran· 
lte. He said t hat t he granite
bearing rocks were carried into 
the Iowa region by one of the 
later glaciers and display the 
scars or their long journey. 

ond and fourth Mondays at 3:30; 
the Iowa Flederation of . Women's 
clubs. the third Monday of the 
month beginn.ing Oct. 16 and end
ing May 20; the Iowa Congress oJ' 
Parents and Teachers. first and 
thil'd Wednesday of each month 
at 3:30; Iowa State Medical society 
Tuesdays at 4; Federated Busine-.ss 
and Professional Women's club, 
third Tuesday of the month at 
8:l5; the Iowa League of Women 
Voters. 10 on the second Saturday, 
and the American Legion. second 
and fourth Fridays at 8. 

Geography in the Week's News. 
on Thursday at 3:15. is under the 
direction of Prof. Harold Ii. 
McCru·ty and reviews the back
grounds of cLlrrently discussed 
plilces; the High School News Ex
change on Saturday mornings at 
L1:30 surveys t he happenings in 
t.he high scnools of .the state. 

Musical Chats 
lIlustrated Musical Cha ts has 

been planned by Prof. Addison 
Mspach of the music. department 
to include the .recordlngs o( the 
musical masterpieces and biogra
phical material on the composers 
themselves. 

Dr. William J . Petersen will 
con tinue his storJes out of Iowa's 
l'ast on Monday at 3:15 p.m. Prot. 
Charles L. Sanders of the school 
of jorunalism has inaugurated a 
qel'ies of round-table discussions 
on Topics from the Fourth Es
late. These programs. on Wednes· 
dny at 3 p.m. will include stu-, 
dcnts. fac ulty. and professional 
joul'Tlalists and will be tn!ks about 
Journalistic techniques and prob
tems. 

The Modern Li teratUre Round 
Table. directed by .or. Charles 
Foster of the English department. 
(s broadcast on the first and third 
Fridays at 8 p.m. and incl ude, in
forma l chats about current literary 
even"ts in the publ ishing world. 

Bl'ondcasts to the schoo ls huve 
Lccome so established a part of 
C'uucalional radio th at WSUI's 
~I'hcdu l e has been augmented ev
£'l'Y year to include both progr!lms 
lOt classroom listen ing and in for
r 'l.~ 1 aud iences as weI!. 

Story Land 
This yea r Ad ventures in S tory 

Land. di rected by Dwigh t K. Cur
tis of University Elementary 
schOOl, is on Monday and Thurs
clllY at 3 p. m. On Mondays the 
stor'ieg will appeal especia lly to 
third and fourth graders and on 
Thursday to those In fifth and 
51 xth grades . 

The Fiction Pa'tade. planned by 
Prot. }I. Cloy Harshbarger of the 

THE CROWNING EVENT OF OUR ANNlVERSARY ,'AI.";! 

Even at this low 
price. th e pat
terns and colors 
are smart 

ir.rll,~111\111 the fabr ic good 
~~)~~ quality. 

F Al\IOUS "SANOY NEVIN" . 

DUTCH BOY SHOES 

Choice of tan or black in t he 
popular Dutch Boy last and 
under the "Sandy Nevin' " 
name which insures finest 
quality. 

SW EAT ~ox 
So f t , absorben 
colton. Rei n ' 
!orceel heel 
toe. White only 

Heavy fIber case. 
stu r d i I Y rein
to I' c e d. Realile~1fl 
value. 

SI.Z9 

REG LAR 19 

ALL P URPO E 

Q ALITV 

'Hlf'FON 

FULL FA H10NED HOSIERY 

.. Fa.II's Ilewest shade~ 
• Pure silk-Kingless 
• Sheer 3 thr!,ad "lItHolI 
~ 3 fUlirR I'or ' 1.55 

c: 
PRo 
• 

For women who insist upon utmost wear and bcauty 
. . , here's hosi ry value unequalled. '['twse ch Iflon. 
have special appelli. since they have the :;Ilccrn .'s '>I 
3-threads, yet weor like four-threads. GI'eatel' 
than ev I' '>ecause it's Anm ver:llry lime! 

lERE'S AN OPPORTU lTV 'FOR AODIm SAY. (.i'! 

J OI N ~EARR "ROYAL PURPLE" "'OHH~HY 

CL R 

PurchOfic youI' Royul Purple hOSiery in any '1uantlu s 
you care to. und at :my lime. We will ke p a :. cord 
of your purcha~es. and you wll I "ecelve ,~very ,hlrteenth 
pall' absolutely free. Come in today ~or your HOSI ry 
Club Card. Let our fiu lesladics expJlJlO our club plan 

to you. 

~NOTHER SEARS ANNIVERSARY FEAT REt 

T~UPOINT" SHIRT REDUCED 
Fine tallormg rnarks thiS 
shirt . . . carefully and fully S X .. 8 
cut to Seats rigid speclfica- .& 
Uons. Collars have invisible 
stays that keep the pOints 
smootll and flat at al I times. 
• Reinforced Fused Colla.r ... Easy to I ron 
" Qua lUy 6roadclolhs ... Sanforized 'hrunk 
• Vat Dyed Colors ... 4-lfole Ocean Pearl Buttons / 
• All Cellophane Wrapped . .. IZl's]4 to 17 

ALL WOOL 
PULLOVER SWEATERS 

S1.98 
100% Wool - pullover styles. 
with upper pocket and crew 
neck-ehoice of assorted fall 
colors. Formerly priced at 
$2.49. Reduced during our 
anniversary sale. 

SWEATSHffiTS 

and sleeves. 
sizes. 

NEW F AL L 
NECK1'lES 

4ge 
Host of dazzling new fall pat
terns in stripes, plaids. checks 
or plain colors. Regular 79c 
value. Spec13l1y priced during 
the anniversary sale. 

MEN'S CREPE SOL.; 

" JEEPERS" 

$:198 

Good-lookmg brogue type ox
fords. Sty led on popu lar 
Dutch boy last. Hand-rubbed 
antique finish. Heavy crepe 
sole and h el. 

GYM SUITS 

75e 

Lovely pastel 
shades
styJpd for [aU 
and at!1 mon
ey - s a vi n g 
price. 

SAT'~ "I'nUI' ., 
UAYO l1NDIES 

C I' I II n Sf:' 
Rlrlpes Ill' the 
very latest ID 
rayon undl£'s. \i"~t\oti~ 
Pantre s, 
brrel's. ~ te p
Ins Ol' bloom
el'S. 'fear·osc. 
Siz s sm:, II. 111.~flUIl1 
largc 

ALARM CLOCK 

New meta l case. 
Enclosed bell. 
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Iowa Union's Music Room Will Mabie Lists 
Move to New Quarters Soon Possible Plays 

- For New Year 
F~vorite Student 
Spot Will Occupy 
Old WSUI Studios 

In connection with plans to re
furnish and redecorate Iowa Un
ion, the Iowa Union music room 
will be moved from its crowded 
quarters off the northeast corner 
of tbe main lounge into the 
rooms now occupied by radio sta' 
tion WSUI studios and offices 
along the north side of the lounge. 

The rooms will be furnished 
with furniture taken from the 
main lounge when the new pieces 
are placed in the lounge. Even
tually, all tbe furnishings will be 
new and the music room will also 
come under the redecoration 
plans. 

In the musip room, students may 
go and play their favorite record
ings, both swing and classical, 
and at designated times each day, 
requests are played on a super· 
vised program for music room 
visitors. 

Here is the schedule of reques~ 
programs for the remainder of 
September as announced by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of Iowa 
Union and director of the school 
of fine arts. 

Tuesday. Sept. 19 
No morning or afternoon pro

gram. 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
No program. 

Thursday Sept. Zl 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

;Friday. Sept. 22 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday. Sepl. 23 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
3 p . m. to 5 p. m. 

Sunday, Sept. 24 
2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. %5 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
2 p. m. to 4 p. m." 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 27 
11 a. m. to I p. m. 
8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Sept. 28 
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 
I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Sept. 29 
10 a. m. to 12 nOon. 
I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

SaCurday, Sept. 30 
. 10 a. m. to 12 noon. 

3 p. m. to 5 p. m. · 
This schedule is :lor the re

quest programs under supervision. 
Day-by·day schedules of the pro
grams throughout the school year 
will be listed in the president's 
official daily calendar. 

Freshmen To 
End Week 
Tomorrow 

Lectures for New 
Students, Subject 
Orientation Remain 

Iowa's 1941 
Hawkeye-
Martha L. Koch, 
Deming Smith Head 
Yearbook Staff 

Headed by Martha Lois Koch , 
A3 of Evansville, Ind., editor, and 
Deming Smith, A3 of Toledo, bus
iness manager, the 1941 Hawkeye, 
yecubook of the University of 
Iowa's junior class, will appear 
next May, the 50th publication of 
its kind at the university. 

The Hawkeye staff will begin 
work early this fall on the edi
tion of the junior class book. The 
book is a publication of Student 
Publications, Inc. 

Edward McCloy, C4 of Iowa 
City, re-elected editor of the 
Frivol, will head the staff of that 
publication dUTing the coming 
year. Frivol is the official humor 
publication of the campus, appear
ing each month during the school 
year. 

Subscriptions to Hawkeye and 
Frivol will be available at the 
opening of school - one the 
official memOTY book of the year, 
the second a monthly account of 
the humOTous side of campus life 
at the university. 

Y. W. C. A. Tea 
To Be Monday 

• 
Women Students Here 
For First Year Can 
Attend Social Event 
, All freshmen and transfer wo
men students who are interested 
in Y.W.C.A. have been invited to 
attend a tea Sept. 25 at 4 p.m. in 
the river 'room of Iowa Union. 

Arrangements for the affair are 
jn charge of Pat Sle.ezer, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Josephine McElhin
ney, A2 of Iowa City, and Betty 
Kerwin, A3 of Oelwein. 
tAt this time women interested 

wJ11 make appointments for inter
views with cabinet members at 
some later date. 

Tho s e who are interested in 
Y.W.C.A. wor~ and who were en
rolled here last year will be in
terviewed Sept. 21. 

The organization sponsors dis
cussion groups on various topics. 
There are also parties and val'ious 
service projects sponsored by the 
club. 

The football season is almost 
here. Ah, those glorious days -
when the stalwart youths race 
out on the gridiron to do or die 
for their dear old radio network 
sponsor. 

begin at 8 a.m. Thw'sday follow
ing the induction ceremony on 
the west approach to Old Capitol 
beginning at 7 :45. 

The freshman week program as 
a whole Is planned to aid each 
freshman in becoming acquainted 
with the university and to pro
vide helpful guidance through the 
regist,ation procedure. 

Matching the varied and highly 
selective plays throughout the past 
n'neteen years since Prof. Ed· 
ward Mabie started University 
theater to its phenomenal as
cension, the dramatic arts depart
ment yesterday released an ex
tensive list of plays from which 
this year's selections will be 
made, tbat range from the most 
intensive of the classics to pre
sentations not yet cold on Broad
way. 

. Although Professor Mabie said 
the final choice of these listed had 
not yet been made, the depart· 
ment would, from time to time, 
continue to add and eliminate 
from the selections. "Various ele
ments prompt the abandonment 
of some plays that were previous
ly listed as tentative while new 
ones previously thought inaccep' 
table will be included," he said. 
No definite choice has been made, 
however those tentatively men
tioned will as usual fall in the 
three categories in which Univer
sity theater has carried its pro
gram through on such a uniform 
level. 

Four plays were posted from 
which consideration is being giv
en for the March production in 
which University theater employs 
the full technique of its facili
ties - its costumes, the revolv· 
ing stage, and usually the most ex
pensive cast of the year. Those 
listed were, "The Sea Gull" by 
Chekov, "Cyrano de Bergarac," 
(Hooker version), William Shake
speare's "Winter's Tale" and 
"Macbeth," and "Peer Gynt" by 
Ibsen. 

In placing within the three cat· 
egories the University theater 
productions, careful note was 
made that no true lines were be
ing held and deviations were quite 
possible. 

A twofold decision for consid
eration of presentation of Sidney 
Howard 's "Paths of Glory" was 
made - chiefly because of the re
cent death of the great American 
playwright who did more than a 
gallant share in making the Am
erican theater what it is. The oth
er that it is a timely period for 
this great piece. 

While no efforts wili be made 
to bring to the stage any pieces 
that may reflect propaganda for 
the uncertain present time, many 
of America's most stable plays 
have evolved from around the 
theme of an. u,nsettled civilization. 
Other plays under consideration 
were "The Miracle of Verdun" 
by Chlumberg, and "The Dawn" 
by Verhaeren. 

The second group under con· 
sideration make possibie the sel
ection of truly continental scenes. 
Jefferson's "Rip Van Winkle," 
".The Octaroon" and "Ros~ of the 
Rancho." 

Last ~nd most readily chosen 
lor shaping the series to meet 
general approval are playS of mo
dern satirical comedy as well as 
modern tragedy. Those tentative· 
ly listed were "Susan and God," 
"Flashing Stream," Shaw's "Dr. 
Delimmia," "Of Mice and Men," 
"On Borrowed Time," Odet's 

THE DAn. Y roWAN row A CITY 

Among WSUI's Staff Membe,·s 

PEARL BENNETT BROXAM BRUCE E. MAHAN 

Shown here are Bill Sener, WSUI every day from the university's 
staff announcer ; Bruce E. Mahan, own radio station . These thl'ee, 
chairman of the University of with Carl Menzer, director of 
Iowa radio board, and Pearl Ben- WSUI, helped plan the new 
nett Broxam, program director of WSUI studio building which has 
WSUI. They are responsible for I been constructed dW'ing the past 
planning, arranging and putting year as an addition to the engin
on the air the programs heard eerlng building. The new studios 

BILL SENER 

will contain all University 
Iowa radio equipment and 
oul-of-the-city antennae will be 
constructed with a directional ra
diator to send WSUI programs to 
all parts of Iowa. The station will 
occupy the new studios in early 
October. 

~--------------------------------------

University of Iowa Hydraulics Laboratory 

This is the University of Iowa's 
seven-story hydraulics laboratory 
situated along the Iowa river near 
the Iowa City dam and just across 
the river from the university's 
heating and power plants. In this 

stream erosion and river control. 
Also included in the work are 
weather research and dam build
ing, Work is carried on in the lab
oratories in conjunction with the 
Unted States government river 

control projects and the govern
ment waethel' service. A collection 
of water turbines and mill stones, 
both modem and ancient, has been 
made by stUdents at the labora
tory. 

building hydraulic engineering ----------------------------------------------
students carryon experiment.s 
with stream and river models to 
work out hydraulic principles of I 

"Rocket to the Moon," "The Last 
of Mrs. Chenny," "The Little 
Foxes," "I have been Here Be
fore," "Here Come tile Clowns," 
"The White Steed" and "Family 
Portrait." While a ranging var
iety of dramatic moods are im
plicated in this list, it was an
nounced that from time to time 
they would be placed in their reo 
slJective categories until a final 
choice had been made. 

In addition to those listed many 
more were being considered both 
for major productions and those 
of the experimental series. 

( 

Home Econo1nics 
Club Entertains 

Any women students interested 
in home economics are cordially 
invited to attend the meetings of 
the Home Economics club. 

The first affair given by the 
group will bc a picnic sometime 

next week. Definite plans for the 
event will be announced later. 

During the year the club will 
be hostess at various tea-meet
ings, a Christmas dinner, a baked 
bean dinner and other parties and 
meetings. Professional meetings 
with speakers who discuss phases 
of home economics are also in
cluded in the year's program. 

An elaborate and well - planned 
freshman week program for stu
dents coming to the UniverSity of 
Iowa to start their college careers 
has been in progress on the cam
pus since last Friday morning 
and will continue throughout to
day and tomorrow with all classes 
meeting for the first period of the 
year Thursday. 

The special orientation program 
has been designed for treshmen 
in the college of liberal arts, phar
macy and engineering. Freshmen 
in the school of nursing are con
ducted through their own special 
introduction exercises under the 
leadership of the school's faculty, 

.EPPEL'S 

A major part of the freshman ' 
week program was the qualifying 
exarf!'inations which were taken by 
all freshmen last Friday after
noon and Saturday morning in 
the field house. 

Registration for freshmen in the 
school of nursing began yesterday 
morning and all other freshmen 
began registration yesterday after
noon and will continue thIs morn
ing. 

Those who were not occupied 
with registration duties yester
day afternoon were given instruc
tion on "usillg the univ~'rslty lib
rary." Students who registered 
yesterday afternoon will receive 
this instruction this morning while 
the remainder of the freshmen 
register. 

This afternoon's proaram con
sists of a freshman lecture In 
Macl)rlde hall required lor all 
freshmen. This evenlna, at another 
freshman lecture In Macbride hali, 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
of the UniversIty 01 Iowa politieal 
science department, will discuss 
the historical i:)ackgroun!\ of the 
university and its slanlficance. 

Tomorrow Is the last day of the 
traditional freahman week. The 
day's program consists of subject 
orientation meetings when all 
freshmen in the colleges of liberal 
arts, pharmacy and elliineering 
are required to attend the first 
meetings of classes In speech, Eng
lish, military or band and physi
cal education for men and women. 

Classes tor all students, both 
freshmen and upperclallmen, will 

- . 

On 

Dubuque 

Street 

Welcomes 

You To 

IOWA 
Merchandise has maintained 
this shop's reputation for over 
Twenty-eight Years. 

We want you to come in and 
check on this statemenf....-tiee 
for yourselves the quality of 
our new fall Suits and Top
coats at prices you can afford 
to pay. 

EPPEL'S HAS LON G 
BEEN ACC~PTED AS A 
UNIVERSITY MAN'S 
STORE. YOU CAN DE
PEND ON US - COME IN 
AND GET ACQUAINTED! 

Always 

At Your 

Service 

WORLD RANGE 
a·TUBE AC 

47!~-,Y, ... w"' poyment, 

--vi". charte 
Here's THE let to brinl you 
every vital word from Euro
~natatronsllt ha.R! FIdel. 
Ity • : .ai:it'Omatic tuning .•. 
12· in. lpeaker ... tone control 
•.• automatic Bal' Booster! 
SEE ITI TUNE IT rCsompare 
it with makes at $3 morel 

6-TUBEI GETS EUROPE 
19P.w~Y, 

dowft p • .,ml"', 
'."Ylftl • ...,... 

POWERFUL world ".nlle table mod 
eI ... s.t t'W pd'ce 2,( an ordin~! 
tube letl If I lIive you 'g"ltallo 
automatic tunlnJ ... luper.dynell' 
lpeaker .. . tone control ., . bullt·ln II' 
~rial .•. new Roto Diall AC or -

- . - .~-- -- ~. 

TUESDAY SEP'l'EMBER 1 

\ New FiguredPatte.·nst 
'Made to 325 Stnnl\ardt 

\n 21 in., 9 and 
12 ft. widths. 2~! 
Buy a beautiful new broadloom tor yout 
floor now at Wards sensati.onally reduced 
pri.ces \ Colors and patterns to blend with the 
furnishings you ha'<re I A 9x12 size costs only 
$32.28\ You get long-wearing Axminster 
weave in 8 colorful patterns \ 

Choice oiSolld Colors! 
3.75 Anywhere EIsel 

Choos. from 9 
lru-lon. Colors' 3~! 
Save dollars on tne identical, solid color 
broadloom chosen by decorators for its simple. 
'ri.ch warmth in any room \ NINE colors dyed 
into white virgi.n wool to give you Tru-'Iontl 
Deep pile of heavy, 3-ply yarn \ 27, 36 in. and 
9 and 12 ft. widtbs \ 

fRlEzt BROADLOOli. 
Priced to save you $1 a yard! 
Frieze BroadloolD-lIopular, \l~ac
tic .. I , beautiful floor covenng' 
lIleasure your floor. now~boo,e 
from 9 colors t.nd five widtbs 1 
The luxuriously high '\lile is woven 
S~ rowl to the inehl 

89 
2.7 and 36 in.,9 
and 11 ft. wlcllhll 

7hieultd Q 7(~.«()IQ/ 
VELVET SOFA BED 

3 ~~ 
• Coglwell Style! 
• Bedding Space I 
• $45 Quality I 

Wards low September Sale price is real econ
omy news/ This easy-opening sofa bed usually 
sells elsewhere for $10 morel You get Cogswell 
styling-<:omfortable arms, graceful carved wood 
knuckles! Soft pillow back! Deep bedding 
space I Handsome rayon cotton velvet cover! 

Sofa and Matchlnl Choir ••••••••••••••••• $54 .•• 

121 .E. <:'.GUe,t 

oJllbbtatioD 
Offer 

20US 

Boch for lOll than you'd II
peet to pay for the ble on. 
a10nel Ble eleanor haa beat· 
ing, Iweepln" luction ac· 
tion \ Adjuatllblo 110111.\ 

$5 A MONTH. D_ 
' .y"..nl. C.t"lnt Ch.!1' 
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FIVE CENTS 

Notre Da 
Produced Iowa 
Coaching Staff_ 
Anderson, €arid eo, 
Jim Harris Were 
Coached by Rockne 

In the lale days of 1938 Iowa's 
search for a new football coach 
led lo easlern grid circles and 
ended with the Signing of Dr. 
Edw'ard Anderson, Jim Harris 
and, later, Frank Carideo - all 
gridiron sons of Notre Dame's 
immortal Knute Rockne, founder 
oJ . the famed Notre Dame sys
tem. 

Anderson, who took over the 
Hawkeye footba ll helm before 
spring practice in early 1939, 
brought with him an impressive 
record as a gridiron mentor, the 
last portion being his phenome
nal six years with the Crusaders 
of Holy Cross. 

Dr. Anderson, ~(. D. 
Beginning immediately after 

four years as an end on Notre 
Deme teams, Anderson started 
his coaching career at Columbia 
college of Dubuque in 1922. From 
there he wellt to DePaul at Chi
cago in 1925 where he completed 
medical schooL while coaching 
until 1931. A qualified M.D., 
specializing in eye, ear, hose and 
throat ailments, Dr. Anderson 
went to Holy Cross in 1933 after 
a year's absence :from the coach
ing game. Since then he has 
devoted all his time to coaching. 

Holy Cross. with a student 
body of 1,250 men. became so 
consistently successful that An
derson compiled a percentage of 
87 ' per cent victories against the 
class of the ·Mst. In six years 
his teams won 47, lost seven and 
tied (our games. 

lIomecomln, . 
It was a homecoming w hen 

Anderson, as head coach of Uni
versity of Iowa football , returned 
to his native state. Born in Os
kaloosa, Nov. 13, 1900. the Hawk· 
eye mentor began his footbaJl 
competition in high school at 
Mason City. 

Jim Harris 
As line coacIr of the Iowa eleven 

Anderson will have one of his 
coaching aides from Holy Cross, 
Jim Harris. Like Anderson, Har
ris is a Notre Dame graduate who 
played under Rockne. In Rock
ne's last year, Harris was a soph
omore guard. He held down his 
Jl9St in the Irish line through 
1930, 1931 and 1932 and holds 
the distinction of being, as a 
sophomore, the last substitution 
ever made by Rockne. 

From Notre Dame Harris, a 
native son of BelIaire. Ohio, went 
to St. Benedict's college ot At
chison, Kan., as line coach in 
1933 and 1934. Later, in 1935, he 
became a m4lmber of Anderson's 
stalf at Holy Cross from where 
the trail led to Iowa. 

Ali-American 
At the stad of last sprint's 

practice, Anderson selected the 
remaining member of his varsity 
coaching staff. Frank Corideo, 
one of the most famed of Noire 
Dame's many all· Americans, be· 
came coach of the Hawkeye back
field. Carid~o'l work on the 
1928, 1929 Dnd 1930 Notre Dame 
grid teams neMs Llttle mention, 
for his l'eputatlort has followed 
him. On the national champion
ship Irish eleveN! of '29 and '30 
Carldeo was quarterback - an 
a1\-American quartetbac:k bot h 
yellrs and called lithe Playing 
CODch" by many. 

Carideo's cOBchlnll career in
cludes three year. as head. foot· 

I ball coach at Missouri U., one 
year liS Purdue backfield I!oach 
and four year. at Mississippi 
State as backfield coach and head 
basketba 11 mentor. . 

Hawkeye Hopes 
Il is with these men and with 

the players they coach, that 
Iowa's football fortunes ride. The 
coachin, staff haa, In lilt short 
months, won the approval o.f 
sporl\! fol\owen throu,hout the 
atate of Iowa, the contldence of 
50-6dd Hawkeye ,rid candidates 
Dnd they have enlisted the en
thusiastic support of the univer· 
slty's student body and the resi
dents of Iowa City. 

They have laid they would put 
a fL,htln, low.a team on the field 
thll .fall and the work to date of 

I the squad aHmII to bear them 
out. The Hawkeyes can hardly 
be expected to win champion
Ihips this yeat, but it II certain 
that the task ot rebulldln, Iowa 
footIMll prelt". it under WIY, 

I 
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Dr. Anderson's First Season 
As Iowa Coach Opens Sept. 30 
Here Against South Dakota U. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
1939 FOOTBALL SCHEDULB 
Sept. St.-South Dakota at IoWa 

City 
Oct. '7-Indlana at Iowa Cit, 
Oet. If-Mlchl,.n at AM Ar-

bor 
Oct. 2S-WIscoIllIn at Madlloll 
Nov. 4-Purdue a' Lafa,ette 
Nov. ll-Notre Dame d Iowa 

City 
Nov. IS-Minnesota at Iowa 

City 
Nov. 25-Northwestem at Ev

auton 

Officials 
The e Men Scheduled 

For Home Games 

Here are the ot!icials and the 
games they will work : 

Sept. 30 (2 p.m.) - University 
of South Dakota at Iowa City. W. 
W.- Hartzell (Simpson) referee, 
Fred Winter (Grinnell) umpire, 
J ack Crimgle (Illinois) field 
judge, Jesse Day (Grinnell) head 
linesman. 

Oct. 7 (2 p.m.) - Indiana 
university at Iowa City. Frank 
Birch (Earlham) referee, Ernie 
Vlck (Michigan) umpire, W. D. 
Knight (Dartmouth) field judge, 
J . J. Llpp (Chicago) head lines
man. 

Nov. 11 (2 p.m.) - Univer. 
sity of Notre Dame at Iowa City . 
James Masker (Northwestern) 
referee, John Schommer (Chi
cago) umpire. Lyle C III r n 0 

(Bradley Tech) field judge, E. C. 
Krieger (Ohio) head linesman. 

Nov. 18 (2 p.m.) - University 
of Minnesota at Iowa City. Da
vid Reese (Denlson) referee, H. 
G. Hedges (Dartmouth) umpire, 
Ira Carrithers (Illinois) field 
Judge, George Simpson (Wiscon
sin) head linesman. 

I01.va To Have 
Tough Schedule 

Willard (Bill) Hofer' To Coach St. Patri~k's Cage Outlook 
University Freshman Gridders PreppIng For Still U t· 

RADIO BROADCASTS 
Station WSUI, University of 

Iowa broadcasllnc station, dves 
complete broadcasts of aU home 
Iowa tootban lames, as weD as 
of other .porta eventa. 

It has become axiomatic to 
point of severity ot an Iowa foot
ball schedule. In 1939: six COil· 

ferellce games, the first time in 
a decade this situation has occur
red, and Notre Dame. League 
foes are Indiana, Michigan, Wis
consin, Purdue, Minnesota and 
Northwestern, with only Indiana 

· T h S h d I ncer aID . oug c e u e 
Another Notre Dame football the burly quarterback had his 

star' was added to the University big day. "The ~w(Jrm is bound to turn" 
of Iowa coaching starf recently, In that game he scored. all the is the motto on. the lips of Coach 

points that enabled the Irish to Harry Ryan , as he drills his 1939 
defeat the Wildcats in a bitter St. Pat's grid machine for the usu
battle, 9-7. A 65-yard gallop al tough season ahead. ' 

Willard "Bill" Hofer, Irish quar
terback for the past three sea
sons, being the new addition. 

Standing five feet, 11 inches 
tall alld weighing 190 pounds, 
Hofer majored in physical educa
tion at Notre Dame. 

His fOQtball career at the 
South Bend illstitution was hin
dered somewhat by a series of 
knee injuries, the first occur
ring during 1937, his sophomore 
year. 

A subsequent operation proved 
successful enough to get Hofer 
back into the grid wars, but it 
wasn't until his senlor year, last 
year, against Northwestern, that 
~ . . . . . . . . . 

with an intercepted pass and a With the minimum of material, 
boot from placement were the but with the maximum of courage 
means employed by Hofer in pil- and fjght, the Green and White 
ing up the winning points. have tackled some of the tougher 

He played in the all - star teams throughout eastern Iowa. 
game agaillst the New York Gi- The largest squad in recent years' 
ants and also with a group of answered Coach Ryan's call this 
all-stars against the St. Louis year, as 16 Irish hopefuls turned 
Gunners. out for football drill. 

Assisting Hofet· in hi s coaching This year the Green and White 
duties among the first year men .wlll play U·High of Iowa City, 
wi1L be Glenn Devine, assistant along with Wellmall , West Branch 
athletic director, and former and the pick of eastern Iowa Cath
Hawkeye grid star, and Ted olic schools. Coach Ryan hopes to 
Swenson, assist~nt to George get revenge for the numerous de-
Bresnahan, track coach. feats suffered at the hands of his 
• • • • • • • • •• most recent opponents. The main 

reason for Coach Ryan's thoughts 
for revenge, is the fast backfield 
combination on this year's team. 
Ed Hogan will be the spearhead 
of the attack, with Merle Miller 
slated to take his turn at the run
ning position. Jim Daly will be 
the plunging fullback, with John 
Rohner at the blocking quarter
back posi tion. 

Coach Ryan has plenty ot bulk 
in the forward wall, but few of 
his candidates have experience. 
Bill Robinson, Bruce BerSley, Jim 
Reed and Don BLack wil form the 
experienced side of the line, with 
Bud Loney, Jim Connell, and 
Paul Holland members of the un
tested faction. 

The GI'een and White won the 
closing game ot the 1938 cam
paign, when Merle Miller scored 
two touchdoWns to lead the Irish 
to a 19 to 0 win. However they 
lost all of the other games last 
year, and are determined to start 
this season like they ended last 
season. 

Champ at 18 

WlLJ,.AID (~) BOna 

DETROIT (AP) - Edith Esta
brooks, l8-year-old Dubuque, la ., 
par-breaker. is the second young
est player to hold the title in the 
39-year history of the Closed 
Western Women's Golf Champion
ship. 

and Minnesota to be met at home. 
So don't expect too much of 

quisl looking like the better of the Hawkeyes in 1939. But also 
the prospects. don't think that they will not give 

The basketball situation resolves some of. their favored opponents 
Remembeting. the unsuccessful itself down to the question; will terrific fights, with maybe a sur

bas ;etball season of \ last winter, the :sophQmores produce? If they prise or two along ,the line. 
Coa h RolJie Williams is still puz- prove equal to the occasion, Iowa Iowa should play good, sound 

Jowa Hopes Rest 
On New Talent~ 
6uards Plentiful 

will have at least a fair team, :football, perhaps with a touch of 
zling over the job of filling a va- but unless they turn in some bril- the spectacular at times. Whether 
canc:y left by the graduation of liant play the Hawks will be me- it will be good enough to cope 
Blazing Ben Stephens, captain of diocre. There Is plenty of material with the high calibre of the op
last year's team and third [flace but unless someone is found to position only will be answered by 
man in the conference scoring ofIset the loss of Benny Stephens, theproceedings on the Saturday 

the outlook is not bright. I afternoons. 
race., 

Although only Stephens and 
Robert Hobbs will be missing from 
last year's quintet, the outlook · is 
none too good as far as the vet-
erans are. concerned . • The main 
hope for a better s~ason lies in 
the strong freshman crop of last 
year. Led by Bill .Wheeler and 
Vic Siegel, the ' sophomores seem 
destined to take over a large share 
of the regular positions unless the 
veterans show marked improve
ment. 

Returning men include Tommy 
Lind, who will probably see much 
action, regru'dless of the incom
ing ·stars. Besides Lind, the vet
eran forwards include Angle Ana. 
pol and Fred Hohenhorst; Besides 
Wheeler and ~)iegel 7'om Chap
man of the sophomores is ex
pected to make a strong bid at 
ousting the veterans. 

The cenler problem appears 
setlled this year. Considered' one 
of the team's weaker spots last 
season the post will hdve Dick 
Hein, Bruce Fountain and Bud 
Berna lz to reinforce the veter~ 
ans, Ken Bastian, Chuck Plett 
and Dick Evans. Milt Kuhel, an- ' 
other strong possibility, will . be
come eligble in February. 

The pre-season forecasts see the 
guard positions as being well fort
ified. Erwin Prasse and Howard 
Irvine, who held down the back 
court most of last year remain, al
ong with Bob Jenkins, 'a reserve. 
Amoni the sophomore guards are 
also plentiful, with Paul Si~Lln, 
Vince Harsha and Rudy Soder-

-Bill Green, Sophomore Back 
... 

Lack of Reserves 
For Forward Wan 
May Handicap Hawks 

By 08CAJl BARGBA VI: 
Dally lowall sport, Editor 

"Iowa's 1939 football team fa 
not likely to be a ireat team. 
but it Is gOing to play tootball," 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, head of the 
Hawkeye coaching staff, has lokI 
the people ot Iowa. 

Flnt Se .... 
Now, on the eve of Anderson's 

!irst season as Iowa's gridiron 
mentor, the words seem sttIL the 
best summary of this 1011'8 
chances. For Iowa does have a 
number of flashy backs and rue
ged linemen, bu t there lsn' t a 
large supply of high class reserve 
material - the material that may 
be needed to stand throuih a 
season against the pick of the 
mlddlewest. _ 

Taking charge of Hawkeye grid 
allairs a short six months a,o, 
Anderson, first Iowa exponent of 
the :famed Notre Dame system, 
won the confidence of sports fol
lowers throughout the state, 81 
well as of his football candidatea, 
as the beginning of hIs rule over 
Hawkeye grid fortunes. 

New ystem 
After that It was a mlltter of 

football and the switch Irom one 
style ot play to another. With 
spring pracUce behind them and 
faU driUs well under way, the 
50-odd candidates have learned 
the new system, lind Dre mak
ing their last preparations tor 
the o~ner, against South Da
kota, Sept. 30. 

Anderson's problems were not 
so many with the backfield. There 
wos, to begLn with, Nile Kinnick, 
all - conference quarterback In 
1937. Playillg rellularly laat 
year, despite a bad ankle, Kin
nlck failed to reach the heights 
of his sophomore year, but was 
still indispensable. Recovered 
from his injuries and lookin( 
better than ever before. Kinnick 
taces a new season as, probably, 
one of the nation's greatest kick
ers. He has, to date, a college 
punting average of Slightly over 
42 yards. 

Triple Tbreat 
With Frank Carldeo for a back

field coach Kinnick, who is also 
a brilliant r unner and a deadly 
passer, seems destined to surpaae 
even his 1937 record. 

Besides Kinnick there i. other 
backfield material worthy of note. 

In the early practices Coa 
Anderson has been working two 
other veterans and a sophomore 
with Kinnick. Ray Murph,.. 
long-striding son of a form~ 
Hawkeye great, wlll probablt 
hold down the fullback spol The 
other veteran, Russell Busk, Is 
among the lightest men on the 
roster, but his shiftiness and bril
liant pass defense work appear 
about to make him a rellUlar 
halfback opposite KInnick. 

Sophomores 
For quarterback it Is almost 

certain that Anderson will pick 
a sophomore. Be haa been usinl 
AI Couppee of Council Bluffs 
and, occasionally, Gerald A.nkeoT 
of Dixon, Ill, at the siinal barit
ing POlt. Both weiah near the 
2oo-pOund mark, both are fast 
and, sUll more important, both of 
them like their football rough. 

From the sophomore ranks An
derson will draw a number of 
other backs, chief among them 
Bill Green and Burdell Gilleard. 
It is not certain yet just where
this palr of new men will fit in, 
but they will no doubt be put to 
use. Green has been workinl In 
the fullback slot on one of An
derson's combinations. He baS 
not shown too much ret in the 
way of ,eneral football, but IUa 
speed makes him valuable OIl 
even a strictly ball-c:arryinl ba
sis. Gilleard ls nearly as fast u 
Green, sllahUy more ruued and. 
expected to see plenty of actI~· 
alol1l with the veterana BUD 
Dean, Bill Gallagher, Ed McI..alD 
and Roger Pettil 

Cap&. ErwID ~ 
AlthoUjh the line as a whole ill 

not too well stocked with ~ 
material, there is a plentlful sup. 
ply of ends. Capl Erwin Presler 
aU-conference DaDIanan in 1_. 
winner of the Iowa "Athlete of 
the Year" tropbr and the onli 
Hawkeye at the present time 
with • chance to win nine maJC"ir 
• (See PROSPECTS, Pqe 5) 
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Tough Season 
Ahead For 
Swim Team 
Sophomores Expected 
To Balance Losses 
Through Graduation 

As Dave ArmbrusteJ', University 
of Iowa swimming coach, goes 
tp work on his 24th Hawkeye tank 
t~am there are some bright spots 
and there are also some worries, 
among them the caliber of the 
competition ahead, 

Iowa finished in the top bracket 
in the Big Ten swimming meet 
last year, In fact, the HawltS have 
finished among the leaders for the 
ljlst several seasons, but the com-

" petition is definitely going to be 
faM this year, 

From last year's team three faces 
will be missing. Ray Walters, 
captain and one-time N, C. A. A, 
50-yard champ, along wit.h Bob 
Lowry, crack breaststroke!', and 
Larry Hayes, diver, has graduated. 
Gene Kershaw, another senior, 

•• has one semester of competition 
remaining. . 

' Strongest in the backstroke 
::- during the past year Iowa will 

a~ain present the Al Armbruster
Tony Bremer front to conference 
opponents, The backstroke duet 
finished one-two in several of the 

_ dual meets last year and will have 
two veterans, Tom Sal uri and Dale 
Williams, besides Robert J ones 
and Ed Mahoney of the sopho
moves as backing, 

The breaststroke also looks 
bright for Armbruster's squad, 
George Poulos, a sophomore, who 
combined ably with the veteran 
Bob Lowry last year, heads the 
list of possibilities, Poulos now 
will combine with Dwight John
son, Nick Karaffa and Cyril Noon 
in the event. 

- . Biggest improvement appears to 
be in the diving. Although Larry 
Hayes has graduated there are 
two veterans, Frank Brandon and 
Omar Pace, besides three brilliant 
sophomores, Leo Biedrzycki, Vic 
Vjlrgon and Nick Connell, Connell 
pJaced during the summer in thc 
national A. A. U, finals against 
the nation's strongest competition, 
and the other two new men appear 
fully as capable, 

1939 University of Iowa Football Squad 

Members of the football squad Bill Berryhill', Ambrose Calla- J im Harris, Nile Kinnick, Dick Strom, Buzz Dean, Max Hawkins, 
as they reported for the first dats ghan, Harry Elsberg, Red Frey, Evans, Burdell Gilleard, Mal.\ Backfield Coach Frank Carideo, 
practice are, reading from left to Jack McKinnon, Bob Leighton, Miletich, Al Couppee, Charles Third row, Rogers Jenkinson, 
fight: first row, Ham Snider, Bill Stephen Swisher and George Tollefson, Erwin Prasse, Floyd Gerald Ankeny, Bob Kelly, Jens 
Green, Jack Edling, Ed McLain, Falk, Second row, Line Coach McDowell, John Clemens, Phil I Norgaard, Joe Moore, Wallace 

Bergstrom, Bob Herman, Henry I Back row, Roger Pettit, Larry 
Vollenweider, Lawrence Ely, Bill Paul, Dick Grest, Fred Smith, 
Diehl, Bruno Andruska, James Warren Junge, Ray Gorman, 
Waiker, Carl Vergamini, Car I John Maher, Jack Wakefield, Bob 
Conrad, Ray Murphy, Dr. Eddie Otto, Jerry Niles, Ken Pettit and 
Andel'son and Henry Luebcke. Mike Enich. 

Coach Herb C~rllM\~ Begius 
Fifth Season at City High 

opposition for a regular be r t h , 
John Griffith and Gordon Flynn, 
members of the strong freshman
sophomor~ team last year, com
p lete the list of center candidates, 

Uttle Hawks Boast 
One of Strongest 
Elevens in State 

Under the able guidance of 
Coach Herb Cormack, the City 
High Little Hawks have been, 
and will probably continue to be, 
one of the strongest elevens in 
the state of Iowa, 

The Little Hawks have lost only 

Coach Cormack has five out
more candidates, greeted Coach standing guard hopefuls to help 
Cormack at the start of his fifth build a strong forward wall. Don 
year at the Red and White in- Montgomery has the best chance 
stitution , Although all of last to come through and take over a 
year's backfield was lost by grad- regular guard berth occupied by 
uation, Coach Cormack had suf- veterans Bob White and Bob Cay
ficient reserve material from last wood, Bill Bothell, 200 pound 
year, to put together a smooth- sophomore, has the weight and 
working backfield, speed to be a regular guard, but 

Jack Hirt, 195-pound all-state lacks the experience, Bob Moil' 
tackle, led the linemen to return is the fifth guard with a chance 
to school. Jack Fetig, Bob Cay- to get a regular berth , 
viood, and Bob White saw much Although Jack Hirt is the only 
service at the guards last year, experienced man to be available 
and made that position the bright this year, Coach Cormack has four 
spot of the 1939 line, Howevll ', candidates to fight for the other 
Fetig was moved to the backfield tackle pOSition. Ken Bright has 
to bolster the blocking power, and held down one tackle along with 
Coach Cormack now has two vet- Hirt, during most of the drills, 
eran guards, Hirt was the lone Mark Llllick has received second 
tackle to return, with the end consideration, with Merrel Gold
position without a veteran. berg and Dean Rusley having an 

Coach Cormack has four cen- outside chance to make the first 
ters to help him for get Dave team, 

"Buss" Smith, a letter winner at and White forward wall on de- tion, Center Virgil Parker is the 
U-High last year, is the only end fense, Coach Cormack has made otner wmgman behind the line, 
candidate with sufficient expel'- many changes from the offensive 
ience to be of much value for setup: Ted Lewis has been moved The two tackles and remaining 
some time, up into a guard position, with the guard, play in their regular offen-

In order to strengthen the Red I guard moving out to an end posi- sive positions. The offensive ends 

W~~TSTON~ 
Iowa City's 

Oldest 

Drug 

" 
back positions, with tho fullback 
hi;tcking up the line. Quarterbacl! 
John Graham is the sa'fely man in 
the 6-2-2-1 defense, 

Coach Cormack h as at least two 
capable men for every backfielci 
position , John Graham is des, 
tined to call s ignals 'for the Red 
and White most of the time this 
yea/', with Bill VoeJchers as his 
leadi ng competitor. Ted LeWiI 
will probably hold down the TUn, 
ning haUback position, with Jack 
Fctlg at the blocking halt. Jaclt 
Stoner, Bert ' MIller and John 
Schuppcrt are the leading con. 
tenders fo)' t he halfback positions, 
Dick MarLin will probably receiVe 
the plunging fullback assignment, 
with Jay Walden and Bob Towel 
sure to see much service in the 
f ullback position, 

By winning eight of the 'nine 
games played during the 1938 sea. 
son, t.he Little Hawks were co. 
holders of t.he Mississippi Valley 
championship. Joe McGinnis and 
Ted McLaughlin were co-captains 
of the Red and White eleven. 
They ran up more than 140 polo!! • 
to their opponent.s, 60, Jack Hi r~ 
Dave Wright and Stu Mueller 
were outstanding in the lorwarl! 
wall, and helped lead the Little 
Hawks to victories over Wilson 
and Davenport. Herman Miller 
was the outstanding man in the 
Red and White backfield, 

This Year's Scbedu1e 
Sept. 15-DeWitt here. 
Sept.. 22-Eldora here, 
Sept. 29-Clinton there. 
Oct. 5-Franklln (C.R.) here, 
Oct. 20-Dubuque here (home. 

coming), 
Oct. 27-Davenport there. 
Nov, 3-Marion here, 
Nov, 9-Wilson (C.R.) there. 
Nov, 17-East Des Moines here. 

65 

Nex t' to the diving the dis lance 
swims were the team 's weak spot 
a year ago and, like the diving, 
these events seem certain of im
provements, Carl Ahlgren, Bill 
Tesla and Ed Gerber, who held 
forth for Iowa in the 440 and 
220-yard free style events, will 
all be bacl<, with William Schmertz 
and Russell Dotson for added 
strength. 

The loss of Ray Walters may 
have a weakening effect in the 
free-style sprints, but it is possible 
that the Hawks may be stronger 
in these events, Jack O'Mahoney 
placed in the Big Ten dash finals 
and may be destined for a place 
in the national swimming sun, 
Ernie Draves, who brought home 

{our games in the four years that 
Coach Cormack has guided the 
destiny of the City High teams. 
One year they won the state 
championship, by virtue of vic
tories over East High of Des 
Moines, Dubuque, all fo ur Cedar 
Rapids schools, and Columbia, 
Mo, They won the Mississippi 
Valley title in 1936 and 1937, aM 
were CO-holders of the champion
ship last year. 

Four complete teams, as well 
as two teams of freshman-sopho-

Wright, the outstanding center on With the center of the line des
last year's co-championship team. tined to be strong, the end posi
Virgil Parker is the leading can- tions do not present such a, pright 
didate at the pivQt position, since outlook, Jim Swaner and Ed 
he has had three years of experi- Crossett appear to be suitable for 

points as a sophomore last year, ence. Jack Doyle, the newcomer, the regular assignments, but few 
rates on a par with O'Mahoney as will probably give Parker the best capable reserves are available, 
a prospect and, with ChiJck Bran- I =========================== 

Store 
ear of Service 

To University Students 
kamp coming up from last year's 
freshman squad, there are great 
possibilities in the dashes, pro
viding the men live up to expec
tations, Other dashmen include 
Banford Cochrane, Don Wenstrom, 
Nick Karaffa and Walt Bareisa, 

~ 
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H.GH .TYLI-~ PRICI 

Young M.en's 

Sport Sweaters 
Tops with the Oollege Boys 

Wide selection Z,. 
Economy Priced 
Finest Fabrics 

Conservative styles or in 
high colored button and 
slide fastener front! Every 
imaginable color anyone 
could want! 

Men! All Wool 

Drape Sty(e 

TROUSERS 

Choice 
Fabrics 

4-
and 

Gabardine 

Wel,fVes 
Rich CaJl8imcres 

Lead the fall fashion pa
rade - without paying bIg 
prices to do it! Patterns 
that go best with 4NY coat 
- 8 tasteful contrast I Soft 
cassimere, tailored py ex
pert craftsmen. D rap e 
model with pleats and self
belt. Dropped belt loops. 

1-1. I I Y'I ~. ", I, \ ," I \ I .. 

Two Pairs-of Old Ey~s 
.Find_New Comfort 

~Tb; littl;-old man -and woman Spend~f -their- time. 

In rocking ehairs beside the dining room table. , For the 
tpast year or two, they haven't been able to read as much, 

'as they used to since it has becom,.e necessary for them to 
~ I 

use a magnifying glass when it becomes dark enough to 

light .the old-fashioned gooseneck lamp on the table. The 

little old lady has had to l1:ive up night sewinlZ entirely.( 
.. - - ... ..I - -- - - .-. --,.. ~. 

,,'They told me all about their troubles. The first thing I, 
tdid was to recommend that they visit their eyesight spe
• I 
dlllist for II complete eye examination. Next I placed the 4 

I 
IES Retter Sight lamp in the center of the table for them 

,to try. Several days later a call·back was made. The little 
old lady had again been able to take up her 'fancy work' 

and the little old man sits and reads to her by the hour, 

without the use of his magnifying glasS. He no longer 

. ~uffers from headaches and extreme fatigue and he is able 

to read much faster since he doesn't have to concentnlte on 

moving the malCnifying glass.'~ 

-- - - . - - ---_. - - .~~--. - - -

, 

$~.OO 

Dorothy Gray 
Cleausing 

Cream 

$1.00 

SOc 

Wildrool 

Shampoo 

29c 

100 Bayer's 

Aspirin 

59c 

50c 

1 eel Liquid 

Denlrifice 

39c. 

$2.00 

Giant Tussy Lil) Sticl 
$1.00 

HeJena Rubinstein 

Apple Blossom Cologne 
$1.00 

Kotex 
12'ti 

2 FOR 39c 
, 

MOlllclair 

60 

Stationery 
lu~ets--\25 Envelopes, . ·39c 

Shaving Brushes 

50cTo 15.00 

Colgate 

Toilet Soaps 
4 BARS ........................................... ..... 19c 

'" 

Schick Injector 
Razor 

Eight Blade 
Lif buoy 

Shaving Cream 

ALL FOR 49c 

Kleenex 

200 t!heet Pkg. 

Dr. West's 

Waterproof 

Tooth Hrushes 

2 FOR ........ 49c 

St. Regi 

Alllrm Clocks 

98c 

WHETSTONE'S . . . ~ 

DRUG STORES 
19 S. Dllbl~(lue Cor. Clinton & W II blngton 
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Hawkeye ·. Diamond TeaIn Holds Big Ten Title Halvkeye Pivot Man last year after he had d erted his 
regular 135-pound division which 
was being taken care of by Louis 
George, listed at the 3$OJ\'S start 
as a 145-pounder. George may be 
able to make 135 again this 'win
tel', but iC not he will have Bob 
Muhl, another new man, as com
petition Cor the 145-PQund berth. 

*** *** *** * * * It may be a long time between fi rst base during the past two sea- dropp d two of their first three I Uaub was the leading pitcher 
Sept. 19th and the first ca ll for sons. Big Ten encounters to PUI'due in thc conference on a basis of 
baseball pructice on the first of Returning lettermen who were and Illinois came back to win games won and lost. Haub finish
')\'Iarch but to Coach otto Vogel 
it's just another step around the 
corner. 

Iowa, which tied for the BJg Ten 
championship two years ago and 
then won u ndispu ted title last 
spring, is looking forward to the 
spring campaign as being another 
top contender for the Big Ten 
crown. 

Coach Vogel will have his big
gest diIliculty in trying to .find 
suitable men to fill the shoes of 
Art Manush and Bill Vogt, last 
years' co-captains; Kenneth Reid, 
one of the Hawks' leading hurlers, 
and Elmer Bratton, who held down 

regulars last season include liar
old Haub, Iowa co-captain who 
was unbeaten in conference play 
last season and Jim George, voted 
as the most valuable player in 
the Big Ten in hs sophomore year 
and co-captain of the 1940 team. 

Erwin Pra:sse will be back in 
Lhe Hawk infield at second base 
along with Andy Kantor at short
stop, Frank Kocur at third base 
and Norman Hankins behind the 
pla te. Fred Hohenhorst will re
place Reid on the pitching staff. 

The undisputed title won by 
Iowa last year is no smaIl item to 
be forgotten. The Hawks, who 

eight of theil' nine gamcs which 
remained on their schedule lo cap 
the crown. Iowa !finished the 
season with a percentage of .727. 
Second place Indiana, playing one 
game less than the Hawks, fin
ished with a .700 percentage. 

George Lopped the hi tting in the 
Big Ten with a mark of .452. He 
also swept first honors in total 
hi \:s, total bases and tied with 
Manush for second place in runs 
scored. Bratten tied with Mackie
wicz of Purdue and Smith of Wis
consin for second in total bases. 
The Iowa first sacker also tied for 
second in runs batted in. 

ed a perfect season by winning 
four games and dropping none. 
Haub had an earned run average 
of 1.50, struck. out 35 men, al
lowed but SO hits and walked 14 
men. 

Haub also had a good season at 
the plate. He was at the plate 21 
times and banged out nine hits 
for a percentage of .429 - quite 
an average for any pitcher. Frank 
Balazs, Iowa pinch hitter, also hit 
a .429 percentage in conference 
competition. 

Otner Iowa players who hit 
above the .300 mark were Brat
ten, .381 ; and Manush with a .327 

Three Hawkeye Coaches 

* * * average. 
A glance over the Old Gold 

roster telis us that Iowa could 
stand a pair or good fielders and 
at least two additional pitchers. 

Vogel will have to be content 
with only two regulars returning 
as possible starting pitchers
Haub and Bohenhorst. and one 
returning veteran in the outfield 
-George. 

Kocur, Kantor and Prasse will 
provide Vogel with a strong infield 
and Hankins looks like a sure bet 
behind the plate. 

It's a little early to be making 
predictions about the coming base
ball season but it's certain that 
the Hawks will be in thick of the 
race for the Big Ten crown when 
the season does roll around. 

The 155 pound class has Clar
ence Kemp, a veteran, <Jnd Boyd 
Berryhill, a sophomore, while the 
165-pound division will be ably 
handled by Ralph Geppert, whom 
Howard rates as a strong confer
ence title po ibility. 

Carl Vergamim, captaIn last 
year has one semester of compe
lition remaining, but aCter the 
middle of the sea on his 175-
pound post will be cause for a 
mad scamble between Paul Whit
more, Ervin Goodman and Vergtl 
Neubauer. 

To take the place ot Wilbur 
Nead as heavyweight Howard has 
been planning on Mike Enich, who 
developed rapidly last year in 
gymnasium workouts. V-High Lacl{s 

Grid Reserves 
BILL DIEHL 

Both the CincinnaU Reds and 
St. Louis Cardinals will win. 
One will win the pennant- the 
other the privilege of not having 
to play the Yankees. B1ue and White 

Have High Hopes 
For Good Season 

Although reserve rna leria 1 is 
nowhere to be found around U
High, Coacl') Paul Brechler hopes 
to have a winning football team 
by playing his starting eleven 
through most of the games, unless 
the Blue and White have a strong 
enough team to build up a com
fortable lead. 

Coach Brechler has about 20 
men on his 1939 roster, and near
ly every reserve plays a line po
sition. Therefore the Blue and 
White will either have to depend 
on five or six backfield men each 
game, or more linemen will have 
to be shifted to the backfield. 

The first team is exceptionally 
good this year, with possible weak· 
nesses limited to the end and cen
ter positions. Bob Bowery and 
Glenn Stimme1 are candidates for 
center, but neither of them has had 
much experience at the pivot po
sition. Bowery will probably 
hold down the first team center 
position, with Stimmel the lone 
reserve. 

Two suitable guards answered 
Coach Brechler's call this year. 
Bob Bender and Eugene Briden
stine have the size and ability to 
hold down the first string positions 
in tip·top shape. However they 
are the only guards with any ex
perience or size, and Coach Brech
ler will have to rely upon them to 
bolster the center of the Blue and 
White line. 

Capt. Owen Morgan .will un
doubtedly make the tackle po
sitions the strongest part of the 
U-High forward wall. Morgan has 
been a standout at tackle for the 
past two seasons, and has the size, 
ability and experience to be a 
great tackle on the 1939 eleven. 
Hank Pelzer will probably play 
opposite Morgan at the other 
lackle position. Pelzer played in 
aU of the games last year, and 
with his size and added experi· 
ence, should be a suitable tackle 
in the Blue and White line. 

Coach Brechler has four ends 
with suitable ability to fill the 
flank positions, but none of these 
candidates has had much experi· 
ence. Paul F\ll'meister will prob
ably get the call at one flank, with 
the other wing position a tossup 
between Murray Dawson, Hugh 
Ri bble and George Lehman. Coach 
Brechlel' will probably Sllbstitute 
more at the end positions, than 
at any other position on the team. 

Only one suitable man has been 
f04nd for each backfield position, 
except fullback where two men 
appear capable. Duane Dunn 
seems destined to fill the block· 
lng quarterback position, with no 
other leading candidates to be 
found. Clarence Hightshoe and 
Chuck Means are the most sllit
nble men for the running halis, ' 
with Cy Beye and J ack Canney 
the two candidates for the full
back position. 

The 1938 Blue and White grid 
machine went through the season 
wilh great success. West Liberty 
was the only learn to stop the 
mighty U-High powerhouse. The 
1938 season was climaxed by a 
18 to 0 homecoming victory over 
Mt. Vernon. 

Hawks 'Hope 
For Better 
Net Season 

Although Lhe University of IOlYa 
net team had Il vel'y poor season 
last year, Coach Arthur Wendler 
has high hopes for a better team 
In 1940, because of the large group 
bf freshman candidates, and since 
the Interest in tennis has been 
.Ornewhat rcvived during the year. 

Bob Sandler, one armed veter
an, will captain the 1940 netsters, 
and wili be the lone veteran to re
turn to school. However Coach 
Wendler has at least 10 men com
Ing up from the treshman class. 
~orman Sandlet' and Bob Jensen 
teem destined to take over two 
Positions on next year's team, with 
lonny oth rs being avallable for 
the remaining thl'ee berths. 
: Garry Margolius, Enrl Crain, 
Bob Cohen, Bob Gel'son, Bill Wurl, 
~Ild Bob Zuelke Ol'e the leading 
*<lphomol'e cllndidAtes fOI' the 
Openin, val'slty bel'ths. Bob Wol-

ROLLIE WILLIAMS, Basketball GEORGE BRESNAHAN, TRi\CK OTTO ,VOGEL,Bi\SEBALL 

-----------------------

Howard Looks 
For Successful 
Mat Season 
Loses Two Men By 
Graduation; To Miss 
Captain Wilbur Nead 

One of the most conlident of 
Iowa coaches is Mike Howard who 
laces the 1939-40 season. with al
most a complete team of veterans. 

lioward lost two men by grad
uation and he expects to mlss 
Merrill J ohnson and Wilbur Nead, 
but a brilliant freshman crop ap
pears able to more than balance 
the loss. Greatest loss is Nead, win
ner of the Big Ten heavyweight 
title. 

Although t he heavyweight di
vision may be weaker, Howard is 
certain of having strength In the 
lighter weights. In fact, he may 

len webber, junior netster from I of Northwestern. Sandler won' gartner plans to have a much im- Hill, and Don Weiss are the lead- have the strange troub le that 
Keokuk, played in several of last four matches during the year, and proved outfit this year, with a lng veteran candidates, who were comes from having to make good 

men sit on the sidelines. 
year's matches, and will be avail· was t1)e onlY netster to win a ma- good chance to place high in. the unable to earn a major letter lasL Beginning with 121-pound class 
able again this year. jor letter. Big Ten. t 

year. McCloy and Leffler are fly- and traveling up a 165 pounds, 
The 1939 tennis team failed to Only one man was lost from the the team looks, on paper, to be 

win a match during the Big Ten Improved 1939 aggregation, and with plenty ing rings candidates, with Hill one of Howard's most powerful. 
campaign. However they proved of candidates for every event, and Weiss working on the parallel Billy Sherman, 121 pounds, third 
their superiority over the Iowa Coach Baumgartner should have bars and the horizontal bar. place man in the Big Ten last 
conference, by defeating Dubuque Gymnasts Hope For a well balanced team with bigh year, will be back and will have 
university, the Iowa Conference Better Season scoring ability. Ed Keller and Lyle Felderman as competition Loy Julius, a brll-
champs. They also won from Grin- Capt. Bob PaLTY and Otto Vogel are the leading sophomore hope- lIant newcomer. There is a pos-
nell 5 to 2 to open the 1939 sea- are the returning lettermen. Par- fuls for a berth on the 1940 team. sibillty, however, that JuUus will 
son. Although the 1930 gym team ry has seen action in every event Felderman will probably be use- move up to 128 pounds in which 

Bob Sandler went to the semi- lost all of its dual meets and was on the gym program, While Vogel case he or Phll Millen, regular 128 
finals in the Big Ten tournament far from impressive in the Big enter!';' every event except the ful in every event on the program, pounder of last year will be torced 
before losing to Marvin Wachman Ten tourney, Coach Albert Bnilm-, tumbling, with Keller an expert on the hori- to the bench. 

l'.d lVICCloy, Harold Leffler', Don zontal bar. Added to that is the ch;mce of 

AnotherVe~ranHaffback i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 

Crepe ()[' 
Leather 

Soles 

you'lL" lEVER WORRY 
akud SHOES ~Ut. 

'You can't' afford to ig
nore a real buy like 
Madison Square Shoes 
-the styles won' t let 
you. Let us point out 
the special features 
that put Mad is 0 n· 
Squa-re out in front -
in Style - Comfort -
undValue. 

'Madison Square' 
SHOES FOR MEN 

$2.99 

107 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

WELCOME TO IOWA 
• f ' 

and to 

LENGCR (I ~ILEK 
The Store of TRUE VALUE on Washington Street 

• I 

ALARM CLOCKS 
It's most important that you get to those classes on time. 

I 
A Lenoch & Cilek alarm clock will do the trick, 

SPECIAL VALUE 

PROTECT YOUR' 
EYES! 

10· to lOO·Wa~t Electric Light Bulbs 
All Sizes 

10-15-25-40-60-75 & 100 watts 
WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA 

Each • r 

BY THE BULB OR CARTON 

ELECfRIC PLATES 
One Burner .• \. . ..• '. . . 69c 
Two BurneI' ........ $L98 
Cord comes with set ready to plug in! 

STUDY 

Sockets 

FL~.H,LIGHT. 

3,e S,c " ,e ,8e 
Flashlight Batteries 

I sa and ~Oc · 
t 

Waste 
Baskets 

ASSORTED 
COLORS .. 

19c 25c 
49c 69c 

i\DJU8T TO ANY PosrnON 
CORD AND PLUG INCLUDED-

,8e 
1 • 

Plugs - Cube Taps - ' Lamp Cords 

The store Of True Value On Washington Street 
J, \ ,. ... ...... 

Capt. Kenny Kingsbury coming 
back down to the 128 diVision. 
Kingsbury wrestled in that cla 
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We Want You To Know II 
i THAT WITHOUT EXCEPTION WE HAVE 1'HE iii!! 

II LARGEST - THE BEST - THE GREATEST I 
II SHOWING OF NEW FALL SUITS - HATS - I 
II TOPCOATS - SHOE - FURNI HING GOOD I 
II THAT WE HAVE EVER PRESENTED. iI 
• • • • • I 

SELECT YOUR N~ FALL OUTFIT NOW AND ill 
.REMEMBER THIS-NO INCREASE IN .PRICES I 
HERE! l' I 

• • • • • ill NEW FALL I 

i SUITS I 
I $2250 

TO SiS5°O I 
i NEW FALL I 

:TOPCOATS I 
II S.8S~· TO S5000 I 

• I' I 1 111 - ' mEEt FREEt 
I ' . . , 
• COME AND GET YOUR OFnCIAL "U" CALENDAB • 

I BART6MOE~S I 
E lOWA C.ln'S ~~T •• ~ .. roa ..... . AND BO~ I 
II ••• ~~" •••••• "" •• "'.~." •• ".~ 
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PAGE FOUR 

Coach Bresnahan. Faces Task of Rebuilding 
Graduation Shattered Hawkeye Cinder Team 

*** *** *** As Conch G. T. Bl' nahan ends of Omaha, Neb., the squad's out- athlete on the squad, should glad-
his 19th year as head mentor 0:[ standing sprinter. . den the heart of Coach Bresnahan. 
the varsity track nnd field candl- The lettermen who are return- From a mediocre performance 
dates of the University of Iowa he ing include John Collinge, last of around 35 feet during his fresh
is faced with a formidable task year's best poim w:nner in the man year, Leuz improved until 

f b 'ld' tIt h high hurdles from Wabash, Ind. he was heaving the iron ball close 
o re Ul lng a earn amos s at- Collinge is expected to have his . . 
tered by losses through grndua- best year and may emulate the to 48 feet 10 practices last year. 
tion. periormances of such other Iowa In. the high jump nnd low hurdles 

Of the fourteen major lettermen hur~ling greats as George Saling, James WiI:son, elongated colored 
only five wlll be available this Ed Babcuhel, and Harold Craw
year. The losses include such stel- ford . Ed Elliott, colored two mller 
11\1" performers as Milton Billig from Ft. Madison, is again avail-

' of Brooklyn, New York, Carl and able and if he makes the improve

runner, from Kansas City, Kans., 
is expected to score points. A 6 

foot high jumper and a better 
Fred Teufel of Davenport, and ment y;hich he made last year than average low hurdler, Wilson 
John Graves o( Cherokee. This should rack up many points this may conceivably place high in the 
quartet turned in the fastest time coming season in his specialty. Big Ten if he improves. 
in. the.. mile relay of any team Another distance man who is 
ever to run for the Old Gold. equally at home in the mile and The only hope which remains in 

t Others who have scored their last two mile is Merlin Erickson of replacing these outstanding per
I points for Iowa are Merrill Hark- Waterville. Hampered by illness formers lies among Ted Swenson's 
"ness, 'capable discus thrower of during much of last year Erickson freshman squad which won most 
r Buffalo Center; Ed McCollister should be materially improved. of 'their postal meets with other 
I from ' Iowa City who turned in Vincent Finazzo of St. Louis, Mo., Bia Ten schools last spring. This 
t some excellent times in the quar- will bolster the broad jump event, • 
, te'r mile; Dale Roberts of Willisca, while in tl?e shot put Bill Leuz group, however, does not contain 
I outstanding pole vaulter for the of Iowa City who last year was a g~t number of high grade per
~ last -three years, and Ed Wiggins conceded to be the most improved formers although there are some 

trom whom great things are ex-
i -. ........ ~.................... ted • pec . 

. The .freshman squad was well I 
bolstered last year with sprinters 
and hurdlers. Probably two of the 
best freshmen sprint prospects to 
report during recent years were 

Get Your 

APPROVED 
, 

GRAPIDC and PLASTIC 
AI'ls Department 

MATERIALS 
at 

STILL WELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

./ 

Captain Arthur Schlauder of 
Downers Grove, Ill., and Bill 
Green of Newton. Schlauder con
sistently scored wins in postal 
meet competition in the 100 and 
200 while Green showed flashes 
of great speed although he was 
primarily concerned last yeal' with 
freshman football. These boys, 
Green of Iowa and Schlauder of 
Illinois, were state champions and 
should form the nucleus of a blaz-
ing sprint relay team. 

Among the hurdle prospects are 
Marlyn Gillespie and J ack White
hurst, both of Des Moines; Jack 

1 
_______________________ • Hamilton, state high hurdle cham-

========================= pion from Sac City; Rober t Eiel 'of Osage, and 'Hank Vollenweider, 
• 
________________________ state low hurdle champion from 

Dubuque. 
Last year's crop o~ freshman . 

distance runners was the best to 
represent the green jerseyed squad 
for some years. Probably the best 
of the lot were Arnold Carl:son of 
Des Moines and Carl Schnoor of 
Perry. Schnoor was undefeated 
in postal track meets in the two 
mile run which he rao under 10 
minutes, while Carl~on, competing 
in track for the first time, scored 
many points in the mile and two 
mile. Others in whom much is ex
pected in the distance run are Ray 
Hirleman of Storm Lake and WiU
iam Mattson of Oak Park, Ill. • I 

f 
t . 

I 

• 
II FINER 

• 
-

TONE 

• • 

• 

In the weights and jumps there 
was a weakness among the fresh
men as there was among the var
sity performers. Harry Elsberg, 
freshman grid candidate from 
Sioux City ; Milton Kuhl of Ida I 
Grove; AI Couppee of Council 
Bluffs and Tom Chapman of. 
Storm Lake were the best per
formers on Coach Ted Swenson's 
squad. Chapman threw the javelin 
195 feet for a new freshman re
cord while Kuhl and Couppee 
showed possibilities in the discus. 
In the jump events there was a 
decided weakness especially in 
the pole vault. Don King of Cedar 
Rapids and Murray Patton of 
Santa Anna, Calif., were the best 
vaulters, but only reached a height 
of 11 feet. In the high jump, 
C/le~ter Cowden of Cedar Rapids, 
Vln~nt Harsha of Oxford, and 
Otto Boettcher of Storm Lake 
were the most likely prospectJ, 
while tn the broild jump Bill 
Green and Jack Whitehurst turned 
in the best marks. 

• • • 
~ 

• .. 

.. 
• • • 
~ 
"' 
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Table Models $10.95 and up 

EASY TERMS - Expert Radio Service 

Checker Electric Supply 

In. the quarter mile run there 
WI\S another weakness in the 
freshman squad with Art Sch
lauder turning in the best time. 

While the outlook for a high 
scoring team is none too rosy, 
track fans feel that Coach Bresna
han will again turn up with some 
outstanding performers in a 
number of the individual events 
and some of the relays as he has 
been doing since he lifted Iowa's 

D~ 2710 I track teams from mediocrlcy to 

• 
________________________ a place amoIlj the leaders of the 

I country. 

125 E.' College St. 

For 
FALL 
Festivities 

Get 
Beauty With Economy 

• 

BEAUTY CRAFT 

7 Efficient Operators 
to Serve You 

4t Style ~ 
:4t Chic ' i '''1 • 

Distinction 
CLa .. 

Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
'At Towner's-Across From The Campus Dial 2841 
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WELCOME 'STUDI:NTS! 
from Iowa City's 

Business and Professional Men 
Congratuiations--to all new stu· 

~ent8 who for the first time afe com· 
ing to Iowa. City. We hope that you 
will enjqy aU of 'the benedts to be de· 
rived ·from. the 'University of Iowa 
and Iowa City. . , 

r' 

LAWYERS 

Wil.on., Clearman & Brant 
114 1-2 S. Clinton St. 

oJ .. .. .... Dilll, ~U68 
. , 

Arthur O. Lell 
Lawyer 

51'1 Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Ingalh Swisher 
Attilrney at Law 

I~wa State Bank lie Trust Bldg. 

PHYSICIANS 

Dr.. George H. Scanlon 
Physician 

222 Dey B1d~. 

, 

W. F. Boiler, M. D. 
Dey Bldg . 
Dial 3510 

Frank t. Love, M. D. 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Dial 9235 

Harry R. }enkimon, M. D. 
2M 1-2 E. Washington St. 

Dial 2425 
I 

George Mare.h, M. D. 
103 1-2 S. Clinton St. 

, . 

j • 

Dial 8325 ~ 

.. ' 

Rohrbacher'l . Sanatorium 
811 E .. Collele .Street 

Dial 3484 

.. -
DENTISTS 

,I' Dr. W. B. KeU 
Dentist 

2io Iowa State Bank at TrUst Bldl. 

John. YOII, Dencilt 
103 1·2 S. Clinton $t. 

Dial 4135 

W. L. Schenck, Dent"t 
Iowa CI~ Savtnp Bat\k Blcli. 

01a12e~n 

, , ......... 

.1 

And to those of you who have been 
here before - glad to have you 
back - We missed y,ou during the 
summer recess. As ever we hope that 
this year will be your banner year. 

INSURANCE 

Glenn M. Kaufman 
Farmers Automobile Insurance 

.L·},U 1-2'· E. CI)Uege st. 

Wilkinson Agency 
107 S. Dubuque 

DiaJ 5134 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
118 1-2 E. College Street 

Dial 9494 

I scu.rc B. Lee 
609 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 5895 

Thomas Brennan Insurance 
614 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

DlaJ 6393 

CHIROPRACTORS 

Dr. 'S. A. Neum.ann 
Chiropractor 

Logan BasiC Technician 
112 1-2 ColJege Street 

Dr. lira. 
Chiropractor 

. , 

321 E. College , Dial 95111 

OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIANS 

Dr. W. C. Enderby 
Osteopathic PhysiCian 

Uroon & Urban, O.teopathic 

~hy.icilm. 
Paul-Helen Bida, 

Dial 4821 

PUBLIC OmCES 

R. Neil.ofl, Miller 
Clerk of the District Court 

Johnson County, Iowa 

Whether you are old or new in 
Iowa City. make it your home while 
in school. Now that you are here let 
U8 serve your every want--Call on us 
-we are waiting to assist you. 

MERCHANTS 

Dorothy Davis 
Interior Decorator 

Schneide\" Bldg. 
Dial "614 

Reich', Cafe 
21 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 35115 

Pinney'. Cale 
26 E. College St. 

Dial 5622 

Iowa Theatre 
124 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 9141 

Thomp.on TrtmlJer CO. 
509 S. Gilbert St. 

Dial "94 

'Anderson Studi.o 
118 1-2 E. College 5t. 

Dial 2925 

'. 

Fred Fry &. Son Grocery 
210 S. Dubuque 

Dial 3161 

Willen.brock Motor Co. t 
221 E. College 8t. 

DIlII 4812 

Polehna Bro.. & Co. 
12'1 E. Collele St. 

Dial !l684 

Fryaul', Leather GoOd. 
4 South Dubuque 

Dial 82111 

Pear.on'. DruK Store 
202 N, Linn Sl. 

Dial 8878 

Prince .. Cale 
No. 1-114 s. nubuqu~ Dial 5835 
No. 2-118 W*ahlnaton Dial 2905 

Skelly OU Co. 
Market arti Dubuque 

Dla 9414 

10tM City Boedtn, W orh. ' 
1i25 S, Gilbert 

Dial 2054 

McGot1ern. FUlaerm "OrM 
&01 E. CUhe.e 

011\1 4202 

'.4lu:oy, '.4100", Flo." 
112 S. ~~uq\le 

[)l.t a171 

----'"-
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Athletics for Every Student 
Is Physical Education Slogan .. 

"An activity for every student 
on the campus," is the slogan ad
opted by the physical education 
department of the UniverSity of 
Iowa. It's a slogan that the depart
ment is justly proud of, and lt 
should mean mote than "Just an
other slogan" to the student on the 
University of Iowa campus. 

Started In 1908 
The physical education program 

llnd the intramurnl program which 
had its beginng in 1908, has un
dergone a series of changes and 
developments in the department 
until it has become, in recent 
years, one of the finest and most 
complete laboratories for the de
velopment of physical education in 
the middle west. 

To give the student some idea of 
the changes and developments 
that have taken place let's go back 
to 1908 when intramurals iirst 
had their introduction on the uni
versity campus. 

i'our Sports 
The physical lleNo·ation program 

was limited '0 the tour major 
sports, boxi ng, . wtestJing, tennis, 
and gym. F'I'1l1iHes for throe 
sports were limited 1.0 the field
house-now reserve librarY,-and 
old Iowa field. The lack of variety 
in sport and the lack of spgace 
which the students had to work 
in consequently brought little en
thusiasm from the men in regard 
to either individual or team par
ticipation. 

The intramural program, which 
had just been introduced, was 
composed of teams representing 
the colleges of law, medicine, 
dentistry, liberal arts, engineer
ing, pharmacy, and a faculty team. 
These seven teams composed the 
old Pan-Hellenic League until 
1910, when the fraternities on the 
campus took over the league and 
the "college" system was abolished. 

The first team'8p"ort was base
ball. Basketball W<lS soon added 
along with fo0V>a}I, wrestling and 
boxing. LlICk ~r equipment, how
ever, soon led to the: abolishment 
of football on the intramural ros
ter. 

Big Program 
Compare this program with the 

one we have at the present time. 
The league is noflimited to mere
ly organized groups but to inde
pendents as well. Last year there 
were leagues representing the fra
terni ties, the Quadrangle, Hillcrest, 
the cooperative dormitories, and 

Enjoy a Delightful 
Week·End 

in 

CHICAGO 
Go by train f.Jia 

•' • I 

Only $5.05 
lor tile roud IlIp Ia celdlfl 

Ticket. bonored on tralnl leaving 
all day Fridays aodSaturday., and 
before noon Sundays every week 
untUDecember 17,1939. (Good on all 
ecbeduled train. except Rocket.). 
Return trlp .hould begin Dot 
later than 12:00 noon Wedneaday, 
and completed before midnlaht of 
Wedneeday followlna date of _Ie. 

• There', much to eee and do. 
Theatrea, .Ightaeelng, .portlng 
event. and D¥'1lY otber thrilling 
attraction. to make your trip worth 
wblle. 

Comfort - Economy - Safety -
Speed-are the advantage. of Rock 
I.land aecvlce. ' 

S .. 1O~r /0(01 At,., 
or tllhlrlll 

c. C. Gardner. A, C. P. A
Rock IIlapJ! Line. 

III loCUli S\., Del Moln", 10 ... 

students residing in private homes 
comprised the town league. In 
these fi ve leagues over 1,800 men 
took active part. In 1910 they 
were throwing out their chests 
when a grand total ot 400 partici
pated in their athletic programs. 

15 Act! vi ties 
Interest and enthusiasm has 

gradually developed during the 
last 25 years or more until we 
now have over 15 various activi
ties which Iowa men can partici
pate in, and facilities that compare 
with the best in the country. 

The intramural program in
cludes competition in basketball, 
boxing, diamond ball , golf, hand
ball, horseshoes, swimming, ten
nis, touch football and track. Base
ball and bowling are being con
sidered as possible additions to 
this year's program. 

The physical education depart
ment provides instruction in these 
sports along with instruction in 
fencing - a sport added to the 
progLam last year. 

Every student parllCipating in 
physical education is given a well 
rounded health program, during 
his two years of required work, 
that teach him how to master a 
number of various skills. 

Exerc!se and Study 
It is essential that every student 

has a program of exercise as well · 
as a program of study and it is I 
up to the student to take advantage 
of the courses available to him in 
the physical education department 
and in the intramural sports pro
gram. It is now possible for every 
student, no matter where he lives, 
to take an active part in either 
team or individual competition 
with the other stUdents on the 
campus. 

Every course listed under the 
department is built from a basic 
foundation and with a flarticular 
aim in mind. Wrestling, boxing 
and fencing are taught with the 
idea of self defense in mind. Swim
ming is taught with the idea of 
self-preservation and the remain
ing activities are taught with the 
idea of improving the physical 
skills of the individual. All have 
carry-over values to later life. 

A student enters the university 
with the thought of preparing him
self mentally ... very few give 
the physical side a thought. How 
far up the ladder of success could 
the student climb without a heal
thy body, nerves, and a strong 
heart? How far could he go if he 
was cons tan tly ill, and could not 
stand up under the constant strain 
of the daily office routine? The 
answer is obvious - he couldn't 
even start to climb. 

It is with these aims in mind -
preparing the individual for the 
ruture, improving his physical 
skills, and offering a complete 
sports program for him to choose 
from in physical education and a 
wide field of sports in cotDpetitive 
intramural play, that the depart
ment of physical educatipn, under 
the directorship of E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder, Dave Armbruster, Pat 
Boland and their staff carryon 
their work. 

Opportunities 
If you want to get in some sports 

activity that you have never be
fore participated in, but had often 
wanted to, now is YOllr opportun
ity. The field house with its 
basketball, handball and volley
ball cow·ts, its indoor track, fenc
ing, boxing, wrestling, and gym 
apparatus awaiting you, the 50 or 
more tennis courts, Finkbine field, 
and the swimming pool are the 
university 's athletic facilities
they're all yours students, let's 
take advantage of them and make 
this an even bigger and better 
year in the departments of physi
cal education and intramural 
sports. 

Classes To Wear 
New Uniforms 

Snappy new uniforms, which 
are expected to make University 
of Iowa physical education stu
dents the dressiest group in the 

UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

Read This! 

'Your clo&heB are very 

Important. Loot you r 

beat. • Have your clothes 

sent &0 Ute Paris Cleane ... 

for the belt In wort and 

servIce. 

Free Pickup & 

Delivery 
• 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

Phone aUI 
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1938 Official Hawkeye Football Roster 
(As of Sept. 1, 1939) 

I Fieldhouse Provides Athletic 
GrJdders Keep Cool 

LAWRENCE aKn. {AP)-Car
.-ying ice, the job "Red" Grange 
made popular with college football 
players, is still one of the sum
mer favorites. Three Unh-ersity 
at Kansas players worked at it 
during the hot months. They are 
Halfback Milton SulliVant, TackJe 
Monte Merkel. and Guard Herb 
Hartman. 

, 
Accommodations for Students 

Name Poe. 
• Andruska, Bruno J .............. ............... .. ...... C 
Ankeny, Gerald E. . .............................. . QB 
Bergstrom, Wallace W . ............................ T 
Blandin, Carl W . ..................... ............... FB 
Birkenstock, Jack L. . ......... ... .. ............. HB 

" Busk, Russell H. . ...... ............................. QB 
Callaghan, Ambrose J. . ............... .......... T 
Carney, Roscoe P., Jr . ...... ........... ............. C 
Clemens, John .. , .......... ... ............... .... ....... G 

$tConrad, Carl C ... .. ................................ T. G 
Coup pee, Albert w . ................................ QB 

n Dean, Floyd R. ...................................... HB 
Diehl, William F. .. ..................... .. ........... C 
Edling, Jack V. . ......... ........................ ...... C 
Elsberg, Harry H. . ................ ................... G 
Elsberg, Hymie ........................................ T 
Ely, Lawrence O ...... ................................. .. G 

· Enich, Mike ... .................... ................... ........ T 
" Evans, Richard J . ........................................ E 

Frye, George D. . ....................................... C 
"Gallagher, William B . ..................... ....... QB 

Gilleard, Burdell ....................... ........ .. ... HB 
Gorman. Raymond ........................... ......... E 
Green, WilJaim C. . .............................. .. FB 
Grost, Richara A . ...... .. ... ........................ T 
Hawkins, Max S. . ................................... G 

· Herman, Robert ... ....... ............... ............. .. G 
tHuebner. Otto J . .................. .... ....... , ...... QB 
Junge, Warren A . .................................... HB 
Kelley, Robert W . ......... ........................... E 

" Kinnick, Nile C., Jr . .......... .. .. ...•............. .IfB 
Lapham, Lewis J . ........................................ E 
Leighton, Robert W. . ...................... ......... G 

• ' Luebcke, Henry O . ..... : .............................. T 
Maher, John J . .......... .................... .. .. ...... E 
Mahnert, Robert J ........ ...... ................... QB 

"McDowell, Floyd M. . ............... ................ G 
" JylcLain, Edwin W. . ......................... .... HB 

McKinnon, John W . .................. ..... .. ...... . HB 
Moore, Joseph L . ............. ........................... E 

' Murphy, James R., Jr. (called Ray) .... FB 
"Norgaard, Jens A . ........... ............. .. ..... ..... E 
· Niles, Jerry M . ...... .. ............. .. ... .. ..... .......... . G 
Otto, Robert J ................... , ................... ...... C 

' Pettit, Kenneth J . ............. ................. .......... E 
Pettit, Roger E. ........................................ HB 

" Prasse, Erwin T ., J r., (captain, 1939) ... .E 
" Smith, Fred D . ................................. ........... E 
· Snider, Herman ..... ................... ................ G 
Strom, Phil A . ...................... ...................... T 
Stoner, Charles H ............ ........ : ................ T 
Sullivan, Carl <;:: . .. .................... .' ............. HB 
Swisher, Stephen A. III ......... .......... A ••• G 

"Tollefson, Charles W . .......... ................. . G 
ToSaw, Mike A . ....................... ! ...... ... ....... T 

ttVergamini, Carl ... .................................... . G 
Vollenweider, Henry L ......................... FB 
Wakefield, Howard J . . .......................... .E 
Walker, James J ........... ................ .............. T 

·'or eaeh major letter won 

WI. 
184 
196 
196 
192 
180 
155 
190 
205 
178 
215 
190 
180 
187 
180 
200 
210 
185 
199 
190 
185 
190 
170 
180 
182 
214 
176 
200 
183 
175 
173 
170 
180 
175 
265 
190 
175 
200 
188 
160 
180 
184 
185 
190 
205 
185 
178 
190 
202 
185 
195 
205 
185 
185 
195 
180 
190 
175 
190 
202 

HI. Ace 
6 21 
6 19 
6-2 22 
6 20 
6 21 
5-7 22 
6-1 20 
6-2 20 
5-10 ~~ 19 
6-3 21 
6 19 
5-9 22 
6-2 20 
5-11 21 
5-11 19 
6-Ph 21 
6 19 
6 21 
6-3 22 
6- IN 20 
5-10 23 
5-10 20 
5-11 20 
6-1 1h 19 
6-3 lh 21 
5-11 23 
6 23 
5-9Jh 22 
6 21 
6-1 '4 21 
5-8 21 
6-1 19 
5-11 20 
11-3 22 
6-3 18 
6-1 20 
6-2 26 
6 23 
5-9 21 
6-2 22 
6-2¥.! 21 
6-~ 22 
6-n~ 20 
6-1 20 
6-1 20 
6 24 
6-2 21 
6-2 22 
5-9 21 
6-1 21 
6-31)., 21 
6-1% 21 
5-10 20 
6 22 
6-1 20 
5-10lh 22 
6 18 
6-2 ¥.! 21 
6·1 21 

CI ... 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Soph . 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Soph . 
Soph. 
Soph. 
JUIl. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph . 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
SOl/h. 
Soph. 
Soph. 

ExP. 
I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
2 
o 
2 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
I 
1 
2 
I 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
I 
o 
1 
1 
2 
2 
I 
o 
o 
I 
I 
2 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 

Home 
Chicago, IlL 
Dixon, Dl. 
Winfield 
Grinnell 
Burlington 
Clinton 
Pocahontas 
Davenport 
Cedar Rapids 
Fonda 
Council Bluffs 
Atlantic 
Cedar Rapids 
Moorhead, Minn. 
Sioux City 
Sioux City 
Guthrie Center 
Boone 
Chicago, Ill. 
Albia 
Oskaloosa 
New London 
Chicago, Ill. 
Newton 
Milford 
Phllad 'lp'a, Miss. 
Pacific Junction 
Glenwood 
Davenport 
Sioux City 
Omaha, Neb. 
Charles City 
Ft. Dodge 
Chicago, Ill . 
Davenport 
~nison 
Jefferson 
Wau'a't'sa, Wis. 
Perry 
Ida Grove 
Great Neck, N.Y. 
Iowa City 
Davenport 
Ft. Dodge 
Logan 
Logan 
Chicago, Ill. 
Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City 
Ft. Dodge 
Perry 
Chariton 
Des Moines 
Elk Point, S. D. 
Logan 
C6unciJ Bluffs 
Dubuque 
Chicago, IJl. 
South Bend, Ind. 

Equipped with every facility tor 
training and developing athleteJ 
as well as providing accommoda
tons for those slightly less inter
ested in athletics, Iowa's field 
house, located on the west side 
of the river, is one of the Iarg
e.~t and best equipped in t.'1e 
n ;ddle west. Football, swimming, 
boxing, basketball, fencing - to 
mention only a few - Dlay be 
participated in inside the walls of 
the spacious structure. 

Among other things, the field 
hcuse houses one of the two 
larget swimming pools in the na
fon - the other tank of its size 
ht'ing at Annapolis. 

Located in t.'1e south wing of the 
ul'ld house, the pool is 150 feet 
Inng and 50 feet wide, and has" 
water surface of 9,000 square feet. 

Here annually is presented the 
Dolphin show, colorful presenta
tion of the Dolphin fraternity. n 
is open to all male students in the 
university. 

Every precaution is taken to 
safegurad the lives of inexperienc· 
ed swimmers, two life guards be· 
ing on duty at all Urnes when the 
pool is open. 

Another feature of the field
house is its indoor track that 
measures 293 yards in circumter
ence as compared to Madison 
Square Garden's oval which mea
sures 160 yards. Three years ago, 
the track was shortened to regu
lation 220 yards, but is so con
st,ructed that a 60-yard strajg~t
away is still available for sprint 
Dnd hurdle events. 

Those interested in basketball 
will find five cpurts for their 
convenience. The main court, on 
which the varSity plays, is lo
cated in the cent~ oC the build
illg and is circled by the running 
track. 

tlor each minor letter won , . 
"Exp." Indl~ates number 01 years · athlete has been member of Iowa Varsity squad. 

As many as 13,500 persons ~ave 
j!.mmed the fieldhouse bleachers 
to watch Coach RoJUe Williams' 

. teams perform. 

west, will be adopt~d this year, it lp t 
has been announced. ros pec s-

Formerly required physical ed- (Continued from Page 1) 
ucation students have come to 
the gym attired in everything trom 
swimming suits to worn out tux
edos, but the physical epucation 
department picked out the new 
outfits, equipment they feel will 
suit the needs and also add a neat
er appearance to classes. 

letters, will take his place at one 
of the flanks, whHe the other 
post will probably find either 
Dick Evans or Ken Pettit, both 
veterans, on the job. Other vet
eran ends include Jens Norgaard, 
Fred Smith and Joe Moore. F.rom 
among the freshman crop John 
Maher of Davenport and Ray 
Gorman of Chicago appear tnnat 
promising. 

\ In the west end of the buil
. ding, 90ach Otto Vogel conducts 

Luebck:e, once a .tackle, is being his winter and early spring base
used · at guard, leaving Phil' ban drills. This is made possible 
Strom, Carl Conrad and Wallace with batting cages which enable 
Bergstrom as the best 'of reserve th~ sluggers to whet their baU
material. mg eyes despite the fact that the 

outside diamonds are buried un-
The guards, since the switch tI~ snow. 

of Luebcke, appear . about even' . 
with the tackles in general ability., Coach Eddie A1;derson also u.ses 
Charles Tollefson, .105-pound vet- tl~~s e~d of the rleld~~use to gLve 
eran, appears as the best bet to ,~ • .s grId charges condl.ti.oning work 
be Luebcke's running mate, for whe~ weath~r ~ondltJ?ns make 
it is almost certain that Luebcke plaYing o~tslde Imp~slble. Pa~s-

. . . ' ing, blocking and SIgnal dnlls 
now-;we1llhmg ?68-a~d m as good as-well as scrimmage sessions may 
F.PJdl.tiq~ as. In h~ ' sophorn9r~ be ' conducted without the slight
~ear, WIll be 10 one of the sfart- e:;t inconvenience. 
109 posts. . Ottices for the coaches, the un-

as the at!Uetic ticket offices are 
located above the eastern lobby. 

Above the pool, a new athletic 
:floor is nearing completion. At 
p:-esent two large wrestling rings 
are available for Coach Mike 
Howard and his wrestlers; gym
nilstic apparatus ready for users; 
buxing ring awaiting the sluggers 
and a driving ranle tor Coach 
Charles Kennett's ,olfers. 

On the north sde of !!Ie build
ing and directly above the intra
mural cage courts, handball and 
badminton coUrts have been in
stalled and each year are proving 
more and more popular. 

However, the fieldhouse also 
provides space for the more ser
ious business of military tactics as 
Colonel Slaughter utilizes the 
west wing - or armory - for 
mflltary class drills. 

The F1fbUnf IrIsh 
SOUTH BEND, (AP) - There 

will be more truth than tradition 
in Notre Dame's football nick
name, the Fightln, Irish, in the 
season just ahead. Thirty-nine of 
the 93 firs~ squad players tram 
last year are of Irish or half
Irish parentage. Ten others whos I 
nationality is American have 
names like Mooney, GllUs and 
Cassidy. 

WE BUY AND EI.L 

UNIVERSITY 

ED 

TEXT BOOKS 
Here Are a Few Titlec Wantl'd 

Faulkner-Economic History 

Ruch-Psycho]ogy & Life 

Duhiel-General Psychology 

Hayes-History of Europe 

Ogg & Ray-American Government 

Guyer-Animal Biology 

ow: 

See Us First for Used TI'"t Book.~ 

And ave Mane 

JIlES IOWA BOOI{ STORE 
30 S. CLINTON T. 

The uniforms, now 1n ~OCk with 
a number of Iowa City merchants, 
are white, blllck and old gold. The 
shirt is white with P.E.M. and 
lowa lettered on the front in black. 
Also on the shirts is a hawk's head 
in black. The trunks are black 
with an old gold stripe. 

The requirements in regard to 
the uniforms give sophomores the 
right to use whatever gymna~lum 
outfits they have been weal'ing, 
but freshmen must appear in the 
newly adopted uniform. 

Between tne enC!s there are a 
few good men, but there is a 
very defini'te lack o( reserve 
strength - a weakness that will 
handicap the Hawks no end, al
though the first team shOUld pre
sent at least a fairly strong for
ward wall. 

But, agam, there are lew re- iversity business manager of ath
serves. Ham Sriider, tough 185- letics athletic director as well 
pounder,. big FloY.d McDowell and t =='======='============================== 
Jerrf NIles will probably see a ' 

Hole-In-One-Quartet 
BULLI, Wales, (AP) - Four 

golfers here, one of them a wo
man, claim a world record for 
holes-in-one. Iii the course of the 
day, a ll four holed out in one at 
the same 85-yard hqle. 

At tackles Iowa will present in 
all probability Mike Enich, re
formed backfield man, and Jim 
Walker, the sophomore Negro 
star from South Bend, Ind. Botta 
weigh in at around 200 pounds 
and both are fast :tor tackles. 
But, for replacements Anderson 
and his line coach, Jim Harris, 
have been hard put. Henry 

lot of service, but beyond this 
point the possibilities dwindle; 
Bob Herman, Harry Elsberg and 
Lawrence Eby .being the main 
reasons for hope in the Iowa 
camp. 

A sophomore, 187-pound Bill 
Diehl of Cedar Rapids seems 
about to have the starting call 
at the pivot position, with an
other new man, Robert Otto of 
Ft. Dodge, and the veteran Bruno 
Andruska for relief help. 

--a moment and invoice your printing supplies. If there is' anything you 

need-Letterheads Statements, Envelops, CardS', Advertising Enclosures, 

Folders, Blotters, Broadsides, Booklets, c8lendars-now is· a good time 

to place the order. 

-to the phone and call the Economy Advertising Company and a repre

sentative wlll call on you in a jiffy, to help you. :wIth your problem and 

make worthwhile 8Uggestions. Our forty year~' experience is our pride 

and your safeguard. 

Economy Advertising Co. 
-Printing- -Boole BiniJin,-
-Lithographing- -Multigraphin,-

Heading Back to the Campus? 

Let GRIMM'S 
Be Your Style Prexy 

You furnish the ChllSSis., We'll do the rest. 

Our new stocks are replete with sizes, ram

pant with rough woolen, resplendent with 

style. 

:~ts ........... ........................... $21 .. 50 UP 

~::'f~O~e~~ ........... ... ..... .. : ........... S2.~95 

~;: ..... .......................... : ................ $2.00 

~n~~~w~~~~ .. ~~ ... ........................ ... $1.00 
~ 

r:::~!~re::; ...................... 52 ... 95 UP 

Paris, Swank, Pioneer 

Accessories 

Every year more lOW A men make GRIMM'S the 

Iowa U.'s Men'8 Store 

Let Us Make You F .. I At Home At Iowa 

·6 R I MM' S 
Ii STORE FOR MEN 

106 s. Clfaton Street 
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., BIt" Hop I renee· Bundy o( Topeka thinks his I record. He found il 30 mJles from 
TOPEKA, Kans., (AP)-Law- model airplane may have set a the place it was released. Thirty Year Veteran 

The Pen 1'hat Makes Writing a Pleasure 

TODAY AND () ~I L~ 
WEDNESDAY I>~ -I' D9 

THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $4.41 .t' . C 
This cerliricate ;:md 59c antilles the bearer to 1) ne of our GcnulnEf In'destructibte $5.00 VACUUM 
FILLE:n SACK LESS fOUNTAIN PENS. Vislb Ie lnlc Supply. You SEE the , Ink. A life-
Prn~ . {IlHarp.l,tQe with each . Sizes for ladlc S, men, boys and girls. This .pen will not leak, 

blo~. or breaf !I I', ~~..'. ~ 
TilE NEW ZlP-ONLl' , ONE PULL AND 'IT'S FULL 
T4!~ PEN holds 200% more ink than :lI1Y I)rdinu.ry fountain pen on the ma~ket! You can write 
fD,l,' , Tpr'le Months on One Filling! No Repal r Bil.lsl No Lever Filler! No PI'essure Bar. 
tver~ p.e)1 tested and gU'lranteed by the factor 'I to be unbreakJjble for ,life. Get y'ours NOW. 
this .PEN GIVEN FREE jf you can buy one i n the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This 
<;:ertifica\e good only while advertising sale is on. . . 
*INTRODUCTORY OFFER-This Fen will be ~5.00 after Sale. 

, ..... ADD • Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Piing, Only 29c • 

6c 'BXtra Lubin's Cut Ra~e Dr~g ' S'to~e for 'Mall 
Ordttrs Corner College and Cllnton Stree&s 

·.KnON (Akron, 0.) 
I\liAMA (Tu8c.loo,.) 

. l ilAMA POLY (Auburn) 
, . ,[.enST (Amhertt, Mas.,) 
AI(llUNA (Tucsonl 

ARKANSAS (Fayetteville) 
BALDWIN·WALLACe (Borea, 0 .) 
BA YLOn (Waeo,T.~.) 
BOSTO," COLL. (Newton, Mall.) 
BO TON UNIV. (Bo",on) 

BRIGHAM YOUNG (Provo, U,.) 
BROWN (ProvIdence) 
BUCKNELL (Lewl.burg. Pa. ) 
BUTLER (lndlan.pollal 
CALIFORNIA (Berkeley) 

CARNEGIE TECH (Pittsburgh. 
CASE SCH. OF SC. (CI,v.l.nd) 
CATHOLIC UN1V. (W .. hlngton) 
CENTENARY (Shreveport) 
CENTRE (Danvill" Ky. ) 

CHA'lTANOOGA (Chan,nool') 
CHICAGO (Chicago) 
CINCINNATI (Clnelnnlli) 
CLEMSON (Clcm.on, S. C.) 
COLGATE (H.mllton, N. Y.) 

COLLEGE OF PACIFlC(Stock,on.Cal.) 
COLORADO (Boulder) 
COLORADO AG. COL. (fI. Collin.) 
COLUMBIA (New York) 
CORNELL (1IIla .. ) 

Pomona 

Cen. Okl •. Thr. 

State 

Hardin-Simmon. 

Prcabytenall 

SQ.DakotaCSac'to.) ·CaHfornll. 
• MiUQuri 

Min •• 

I"wa St •• Thr. 
__ St. Lawrence 

·N • • Cit 51.1, (Co·bo,.) Duke ' 
__ - \Vutcrn RCBerve 

Colorodo St.t. 
Amhet.t 

·Penn Stitt: 
I~diana Stitt Thr. 
St. Mary'. 

• UMIT I 3 Pens to 
Each 

l,;ertUlca~ 

* • * 
Athletic Director E. C. (Dad) Scltrocdcr-A 

Landmark in S. U. I. Athletic History . , 
Any male alumnus or student Schroeder is one of the 

('an tell you who "Dad" Schroe- builders of the University of Iowa 
del' is. intra mural program. Fo/' many 

For more than 31 years "Dad," yea rs he served on the physical 
whose oHioial title is Prof. E. G. edUcation board and each year 
Schroeder, director of athletics, ui ded in adding new activities to 
has played an important part in the intramul'al program. 
physical education at the Uni- "Dad" thought he was thruugh 
versity of Iowa. Two years ago as a varsity coach but you've 
he was honored by being ap- heard the old story about the 
pointed director of athletics to fire horse and the first smell of 
succeed Ossie Solem who resigned ' rmoke. He came back into the 
to accept a coaching position at varsity coaching ranJcs as wtest
Syracuse university. ling mentor and one of his teams, 

Jt was back . in 1907 that "Dad" captaJned by "Stub" Barron, won 
came to the university. At that I the conference title. 
time he servecl as varsity basket- The mat game was not new to I ball coach but gave it up two Schroeder. In 1904 he won the 

I 
years later when basketball be- 145-pound championship in the 
came increasingly important as National A. A. U. meet. 
an intramural sport. Later he was commandeered 

Piush.rgu 
·Woo.ter 
·St. Ansel m 
Texas Tech. 
Ohio Wealeyan 

CREJOllTON (OmaJ,.o.) 
DARTMOUTH (Hanover. N. H.) 
DA Vll)SON (D,vld.on. S. C.) 
DAYTON (D.y~on. 0.) 
DELAWARE (Newark. D<I.) 

DENVER (Oen\,£ , ) 
DETROIT (Detroit) 
I1RAJ(E (0 .. Moine.) 
DREXEL (Phil.delphl.) 
DUKE (Durham. N. C.) 

w;';;;;;;;(ihll!'U,ah Ajr, Coli. 
Nonb Caro. St.te 
1o ... Stat. 
Swarthmore 
Syr,c.ute 

< 
l 

Ccn.Thr.(2Znd) 

Blue Ilid«, 

nuoueSNE (1'1t .. f,,,,~h) III.Weol,y.n(29,h) 
fLOFlIDA (G rlines"ille) Stetson ' Texa. 
FORDHAM (New York) Wayn"burg 

Pilllb ...... 
Tamp. 

FIJl(MAN (Greenvill., S. C.) E"klne (Und) ·V.S.M.A. 
GEORGETOWN (W.,blng,on) ' Temple (29th) 'Bucknell 

GEO. WASHINGTON (W .. bington) -----, ---1----"-----1------- • CKI.'nad",eclk(r2(OL'l'V)lll •• ) 
GEOIlGIA (At"n.) Citadel 
GIlOHGlA TECH. (Allanl.) V>nd .. b I, 
('j()N7.AGA (Spokane) \Vashn. Stale " St. M;trV'. (ltt) ·Ore,oD 
HAnVARD (Cam~rl d ., ) P'''''lTlnaia 

IIOLY CROSS (WorcellO<, ~h ... ) 'Brown 
IDAHO (hf~,cow) ·\J •• h (Bode) 
JLLlNOIS (Champaign) T .. dl .... 
INDIANA (BlooPlipglon) ·lIIi"oI. 
IOWA (Jowa. Clty) 

IOWA STATE (Ame •• I •. ) Coe 

10HN CARROLL ICle.e1and) 
(I\NSAS (Lawrence) 

J{ANSAS STATE (Moo;'.".n) 
lCE:oITLJCKY (Lc.in~lon) 

J.i\J'AYIlT1'E Ill."on. P •. ) 
r,eHIGtl <Bethlehem. Fa . ) 
LOUI ~IANA STATE (J)aton Rouge) 
LOl'l SVI LLI> (Lou .. "lIle) 'T<>n.ylvania(22nd 
LOYULA (Lo. Ancel .. ) lI .dl, nd, (22nd) 

I.OYOLA (New Orle,",) 
MANHATTAN (New YNk) 
~fAROUETTl! (Milw."koO 
'IAR VIAND (CoUege Park) 
llERCI!rt (lIf"con. Ca. ) 
------------------------
MIA'l1 (~fi.ml . Fla.) 
MIAMI UNIV. <O.(o·d. 0 .) 
1JClIH'; AN (Ann Arhor) 

HICIII C1 AN STATE (EQ, t Lansi ng) 
J.fINNl!SOTA (Min"'apeli,) 

MI SS1~Slprl co,ro-d) 
MJS~ I ~SJPrl STATE (Stnte College) 
MISSOUnl (Colombl . ) 
MONTANA (MI"oula ) 
MUHLENBERG (AlIcnto" n. P •. ) 

NEnnASKA (Lincoln) 
NEVADA fReno) 
NEW MEXICO (Alhuquerqu.) 
NEW VOIl t< UNIV. (New Yn<k) 
tloRnl CAROLINA (Chopel Hili ) 

OIO. AIIOMA (Norm.o) 
OneGON (Eugene) 
OnE("ON 'TATe (Corvalll.) 
PENNSYLVANiA (Phll.delphia) 
Pl!NN TATe (~ .. re College) 

PITISijURGH (Pittlb,,,~h) 
PORTLAND UNIV. (Pom.lld. Ore'.) 
PRINCETON (Princeton. N. }.) 
PURDUE (L.lnyc"e. Ind.) 
RICE (Houston, Tex.) 

RICHMOND (Richmond, Va.) 
ROCHESTeR (Recht.t",. N, Y.) 
RUTGERS (New Brun.wlck. N. J.) 
ST. LOIJlS (Sr. Louis) 
ST. MARY'S (S.n Franc;,co) 

sO. CALIFORNIA (La. Angele.) • 
SOUTHERN METHODIST (0'.11 •• ) 

• S1'A,NflORD . ~Palo. Alto) . 
SYRACUSE (Syncu, •• N. Y.) 
TeMPLe (Pblladelphla) 

'TSNNES IlE (Knoxville) 
TilXAS (A~"in) 
TeXAS A. & M. (College SI.lioo) 
TE1CA ~ eRR [51'1"" N (F~. Wottb) 
TI!XAS TECH. (lubbock) 

TOl.EDO (Toledo) 
TULANI' (New Orl, .... ) 
TULSA (Tuba) 

H oward 

South Ga. Th,. 
Ky. )V .... .... Thr. 

Aim. 

Montana State 

·Okla.A."/oI.IOt,C"l) 

'Tex •• )1t"c. 

Valparaiso 

'Drake 
'S'·lo .. pb.(Und) 
.Ok ahoma 
'MI .. oari 
'Georpa (L'vllle.) 

LaJal'dle 
No. Caro. State 

-North Carolina. 

---' 
·MtnneI01:11 
'U.S.M.A. (N.Y.) 

'Wooster 
'J'lewberry (Jrd) 
-Morrill Harvey 

Indl ...... 
'Welltfd, lleaepve 

as gymnastics coach. 

, , 
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In those Once the unJvorsity declined to yea/'ll ago h '('rv('d as tennis 
pay expenscs for a trip to a meet coach find his learns' records in· 
with State Te<lchers co llege at dicule he must have been a good 
Cedar Falls and the team memo on. 
hers chipped in and paid thoir 
own expenses. 

Soon swimming was made a 
varsity SpOl·t llrith tile pool being 
10ca ted I n the li br&ry annex, now 
known as reserve library. "Dad" 
Was appointed head s.wimmlng 
coach and held the position :for 
a year before yi elding it to Frank 
Wheeler, his assistant. 

In 1916, physical education wus 
made u required course in thl! 
college of liberal arts and Pro
fessor Schroeder was appointed to 
the post of head of the physical 
edUCation departm~nl. Dave J\rm~ 
bruster, whose swimming teams 
have become powers to be reck
oned with in the Big Ten, was 
appOinted assistant and was made 
director of U,e departmel1t when 
Sclll'oeder was appoin ted director 
of athletics. 

A native of Germany, "Dad" 
came to this country when only 

a few years old. II· hilS earned 
both M.A. and B.A . degrees from I 
the University ul' l uwa and hus 
studi din many schools in the I 
ast and midwest. I 
II is on the gt'und council of' 

the nutiona] physlcul education 
frcternity, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
and i~ one of til organizers of 
th Iowa stat Physical Educa
tion USsociilUon. He was presi. 
dent or th is gruul> for two years. 
The associutioi1 now has an en
rollment oC more than 2,000 per~ 

sons . 
He is a membel' of the Amcri

can commillee to select wrestlers 
for th 1940 Olympics. 

days the standard uniform was It's been years since "Dad" 
baseball pants and sweat socks. played any tenniS but only a lew Puerto Ricans 

Play Football 

Wa.hn. Coli. 

State 

Duke 

Iowa 
So. C~"lnrnl~ 

Wlut'nberg 
MI"I .. ippl Coli. 

Ric. 
Monlan" 

~ewa".e 
Drak. 

MI .. ouri 

Tenne~ee 

Tex •• Tech. 

& I,. m.lto.) 

Brown 
W tuhn. Univ, 

S.M. U. 

L S.lI. 

• 

SAN JUAN, Puerto, Rico (AP) 
- Puerto Rican Indians played 
football in this United States tel'. 
ritory before the coming of Colum. 
bus. 

That's what Emilio Hukye, 
sports histol'lan, says. H describes 
the game as a cross between Amer. 
ican football and British soccer. 

The game, called "futbol" or 
"balon-pie" in its present form, 
was originally played with a ball 
made oi roots and gl'asses bolled 
in a kind of resin. It weighed about 
two pounds, but had the boUDCf' 
of a tennis ball. 

Losing Your 
GRIP? 

Relax at Donnelly's 
Beverages. - -

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque 

re Your 

Tir H 

Wearing 

Thi Machint{ 
Will ave 

¥ouMoney 

UNION (Schenecl3dy) 
U. S. M. A. (W .. , Point) 

--------------lj~~~-------I~~~;-------·I~p:~~~B:u;)I;~;,;,~~~~;jI~~~;-------I ·~p~.-n-n-ty~lv-~-n~I.-----I.~~~------... I--------------I~-------------I·-----------
Collfornl. 
Color. do 

It Will Enable You 1'0 

Drive a. safe car at 110-68." 
m,p,h., ItlC'reai l' lire cnlll!4lle It 
to 60 r, drive wl'l1ollt shblllllJl 
JI,,·le. ~r&mp or ~Ibrailllll 

(Block.b"" •. V •. ) 

WASHINGTON (S •• trl.) 
WASHINGTON STATil (Pullman) 
WASHINGTON UNIV. ( t.Leuh) 
WASH. &. JefF. (W •• hlnato!', Pa.) 
WASH. &. "tel! (L.dnl,on. v.,) 

Ounn, .. 

Guilford 

'[d.ho 

I~~~~~·I-~-------I~~--~~-I 
'MI •• I .. lppl (Mh.) 

Orelon 

Millourl Mine. 

Connecticul 
'Ohlo 
'~"hbur.h , pprenll •• Sch. 

~~;;;,o,~~~~::;,~~~ ____ 'I _____ ::~ _____ IJ~~~~~~_I'~r~lft_.~e-,o-Q __ ----_I· __ ----~------I--------------·I~~-----------I--------------I.----~--------I--------------I _______________ 1 ____________ _ 
Ouetbeln Bowling Creen 

A.DDlTIONAL GAME~: Sop' 

Sop" 

TeE'" Iowa 
'Ulah -_. enlorado 
T.nn. T.ch.(6Ih) Kentucky 

. Il"EI'TIl~tDFR 21 ' SEPTEMllER 

16 ' C.";,leftO'y ••. ta. N,,'r mal It Shr~y.porl 
No. D"kol' va. \\,1",,11'"11 .1 WlnnlpcK 

17 S ... frau,l"o VI. St. Mal Y'" T ... at Sao fr .... 

Columbia 'MI,hll'" 

OCTOBIlR 1 -----1 
-'-__ O~C~T.;..OBEI! • I (')CTOllllll 2R 

0,0. 1 II . S. Matln .. "~. Coli. of P.clfic .t Sa" PI'IO 
Dec. R Miami v •. O,orilia .t MI.DlI 
Dc •• 9 ~. M. U. ,a.,W,V. ' q~. 

n.e. ? T.nn ..... VI. AI •. I'olv • • r Kno..,lli. 
U. C. to A. v,. So. C,lifor"l. II Lo. u ~ ____ 1 _ _ ---,-

H 

1)ec . 2$ Oenrvl. Tech. It . C.llfo'nlll " 
Abou. Jon I , 1910 I~'I ~ •. W. I, au •• 
0-1 • '1'" • 

llt HIGH SPEED 

H~An IJYNAMIC 

WHEEL Jl.ALANCEQ 

Don't Delay-- om.. In T~ 

RAY. MAC SERVICE 
325 E& ~ M&rke~ 

.. 
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''''--ind What Yon Want • In The Daily Iowan (;Iassified Columns 
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FOR RENT FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS (Continued) 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS HOUSES and APARTMEN~ FOR RENT- LARGE DOUBLE FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE DOU-
GRAND BAl'lGAIN. L AR G E room either with or without ble room to married couple or 

fll'st floor apar·tmcnt, finely fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE light housekeeping. Girl-!. 325 S. men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

ROOMS (Continued) 

FOR RENT - GRADI1ATE STU
dept modern sleeping room or 
tnarried couple for light house
kllCping. Close in. Also heated furnished. A rca I home. Cheap unfurnished apartment. Ideal Capito!. 

to right parties. Adults only. tor one person. Electric re!riger· 
Dial 9522. a tor. D1a14935. APPROVED ROOMS FOR FOUR 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME- garage. 314 1-2 S. DubuQuc. 

,============::; graduate girls. 10-12 dollars. 
dics. Near hOipital. Dial 4934. FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE DOU-

REPAIRING 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning and re

pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING ------ ----~----PLUMBING, H EAT I N G. AIR 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 
9' E. WASHINGTON 

Aer066 from Schaeffer Hall 
In Burkley Holel FOR RENT- 2 AND 1 ROOM 

desirable furni shed apartments. FOR RENT Price includcs furnished kit
chen. Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY ble room. Close in. Reasonable. 
room. New bome. No ot:/).ft' Dial 4475. 

roomers. Dial 5126. ----------:--:-:--: 
Conditf<milll. DialI8'lo. Iowa 1!::=========' City PlumbinJ, = 

Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping. Adults only. 

Dial 3265. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Reasonable. 

120 E. Harrison. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS AND APTS. 
for students. 520 S. Clinton. 

Dial 3425. 

2 room apartment. Auto
matic heat. Utilities furnished. 
Call 5192. If no answer call 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

FOR RENT VERY DESIRABLE COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 1 
single and double rooms. Men. or 2 men. 514 S. J;)odge, 

Dial 5288. 

FOR RENT - AN EXCEPTIONAL 
FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM APART- double room for men . Hot 

ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. water. Phone 6861. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. Close In. Dial 5488. 

Evenings. 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN L 

beatlnc. Larew Co. m E 
Washlnlton. Pbone 11681. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ATTRAC-
tive approved room in private ______ W_AN __ T_E_D ____ --:-__ 
home for graduate students. WANTED _ 2 MARRIED COU-

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. CLOSE pIes to work double board jobs. 
In. 429 S. Madison. Avenue lunch. 124 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENT, 20, CHAUFFER'S LIC
very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. ense, needs job o~ any kind, no 

USED CAR 

LOW PRICED 

Transportation 

1927 Buick Sedan .... .. .... . S35 

1928 Whippet Sedan . ........ $57 

1980 Pontiac Coach .............. $79 

CHEVROLET 
VALUE 

RIDE TO YOUR CLASSES 
GIVE THAT FRIEND A LIFT 
- WE HAVE VALUES FOR 
EVERY PlJRPOSE-

1938 Chevrolet Master Town 
Sedan $525 

1937 Chevrolet Master Coupe, 
RadiO and Heater $445 

1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor, 

'.! ASTERS FOR SALE. APART
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuquc. FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 

rooms for men. Dial 5803. 

bad habits. Dial 9780. 

FOR RENT-GARAGES 

1931 StUdebaker Sedan ....... .s99 

1932 Ford V·8 Tudor ....... .$145 

built-to trunk, heaier, radio $445 
UI35 Ford v-a Coupe ..... _U45 
le35 Plymouth Deluxe Cpe. $245 
11132 Chevrolet Coach ..... . .$145 
1931 Studebaker Sedan .. .. .,95 

-WHOOPEE SPECIAL-

'Emilio Hukye, 
He describes 

between Amer. '/ 
Bri Ush soccer. I 

Jed "futbol" or 
pl'esent form. 

WI th a ball 
grasses boiled 

It weighed about 
had the bounc" 

Your 

at 50-61.7. 
mll.ea,e I' 

hlllllll1\ 
~lbr,"IOil 

In TCMIII 

ERVlCE 
Market 

I. . 141"'3 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE
keeping apartments. One or 2 

room. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- FOR RENT _ 2 DOUBLE AND FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOl:f _ APPROVED AT T R ACT I V E FOR RENT - GARAGE, 421 Ron-
ated separate tour room upper l ' I M D' I 2863 4 room, graduate student, woman. aIds street, $2.50; small garage, 

SlOg e rooms. en. la . hIe rooms for boys. Dial 6 62. No other "oomers. Dial 3460. 215 E. Fairchild street $1.50. 
furnished apt. 2 bed1'00ms. Ad- 926 E. Markel. 715 N. Linn. ' Dial 4926. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT- ults. 908 E. Washington. ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS ______ :--__ --: ____ -
tage on west side. Modern. Reas- FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD- Reasonable. Dial 7241. APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS WANTED-LAUNDRY 

onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. nished apartment. Near bus line. I uate student. Breakfast if pre- I $5 $8 d $9 
Dial 6391. ferred . 12 W. Court. FOR .RENT .- LARGE WELL or men. , an per per- ' STUDENTS-LET WRIGHT'S DO 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR- . fUTOIshed smgle room. Well son per month. 326 N. Johnson. I your laundry. Shirts 10 cents. 
nished 3 room apt. Suitable for FOR RENT - MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT- 3 DOUBLE ROOMS ventila~. Buslnea. men or FOR RENT _ SINGLE ROOM I Picked up and delivered. 7 8.m. 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial house. Excellent neighborhood. with lavatories. Approved for graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur- tor men. No other roomers. to 8 p.m. Dial 2246. 316 North 

4573 Reasonable. Dial 2643. . men. Graduates prcferred. $10 lington. Dial 9529. . Gilbert. 
. per person. 403 South Dubuque. - __ ._________ =::-:-:===-_--::====::-:::-:-:=_::_ 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- iFOR .RENT - 2 AN~ 3 ROOOM FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE SIN- FOR RENT-AP~ROVEDROOMS FOR RENT _ MODERN HOUSE- WANTED _ STUDENT LAW-

1930 Chevrolet Coupe .... _ .. 125 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ......... $35 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan .... _ .... $35 COOK 
11129 Ford Tudor ._ ................. t35 
1930 Studebaker CoaCh ........ t35 MOTOR CO. 

120 South Gilbert 1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe ..... 5 
19211 Dodle Sedan ................... -S50 
1931 Chevrolet Phaeton ........ f75 

Dial 7155 

11131 CheVf~let Sedan ............. $75 

LOW G.M.A.C. TERMS 

WELCOME BACK rushed apartment with garage. stnctly modern. furmshed or un- . for men. Sleepmg porch. $7.50 k i CI ' CI dry. First class service. Prices 
Ad Its D' I 3791 furnished apartments. Close m. gle room fOl graduate or under up. Cooperative cooking if de- R aeSeoPanbgl r0500~E .;seh~ng' tonean. that please. Dial 5529. 1937 Chevrolet Sedan 

u . la . Dial 2516. graduate man. 18 S. Governor. sired. Dial 3385. e n e. . as to • NALL 
CHEVROLET 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

CLEAN, NEWLY DECORATED 
well furnished apartment. Liv
ing room, bed room, kitchen, 
private bath, electric refrigera
tor, continuous hot water, good 

heat, garage. 1025 E. Washington. 

Dial 3469. RN WANT STUDENT LAW FOR RENT-ROOM .FOR GRAD- FU ISHED IYIODERN ROC?M ED - -
FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. t Iud t D' I 4838 • for boy or light housekeepmg dry. Shirts lOc, Free deliVery. 

New Maple furniture, twin beds, ua e s en. la. room. Hot water. Garage. 815 Dial 2246. 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, APPROVED ROOMS FOR STU- N. Dodge· W --A-N-T-E-n-s---T-U-D-E-N-T-L- A-UN--D-R-Y. 
hot water, shower. Entertaining dents. $2 week. 11 E. Prentiss. FOR RENT _ VERY DESIRABLE Rough drying and famlly finisb 

privileges. Dial 4786. Dial 7486. double rooms tor men. 524 E. and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

COME TO DRUG SHOP 

3 S. Dubuque St.--at Iowa Ave. 

This is Iowa City's newest pharmacy
exclusively drugs, medicines and house
hold needs. It wlll be a privilege to 
serve you away trom the usual noise 
and confusion. Bring us your formula 
or prescription. 

Wasblngton. 
AUTO SERVICE PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM _____ ;;;;;; ____ = 

and den. Reasonable. Board if 
deaired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown s~. 

NICE AIRY ROOM FOR GRAD
uate student. Family home in 
Manville Heights. Evenings. 

Dial 4578. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. SINGLE 
and double. Rqasonable. Dial 

7639. 

GLAD TO SEE 

YOU BACK 
, I 

We OlLer 
Expert Repair Service 

On All Cars 

BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF 
FOR SALE-PIANOS 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON ----------
and Summit allts. Two and four LOST - WALLET. NAME IN· 

rooms, furnished 01' unfurnished. side. Reward for return. 22C 3 E College 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. Quadrangie. Dial 3031-EDWARD S. ROSE FOR SALE - VOSE PIANO IN . Dial 3151 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES BEAUTY PARLORS .,.. 4926. _____ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ excellent condition. $25.00, Dial ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and a ... ar·":",~,,,ts for rent. $30.00 -----;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;; MUSICIANS SERVICE --------------

per month anc. up. Koser Bros. ========================n ~--=:::-:-_HA=-=:-U-:-L,:,IN::-::-=-=G:-::---::-:::::: WELCOME STUDENTS! r. ~ WELCOME STUDENTS FOR RENT - HOUSES AND BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. HUYETT MUSIC STORE storage. Local and long distance 

\)ial 5134. hauling. Dial 3388. GLAD YOU'RE 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

TO BE THE 
SMARTEST 

GIRL IN 
SCHOOL 

Look Your Best With 
Our New FaU Coiffure! 

Get A New 
Fall Coiffure At 

Shampoo & Fingerwave .... 50c 
Haircuts .............. ............. ... 40c 

GRACE ARMSTRONG'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

-Expert Operato1's-

JEFFERSON BEAUTY 
AND BARBER SHOP 

Jetrerson Hotel Bldg. 
Cornel' Lmn and BloomlDgton 

Dial 3077 
Dial 5665 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We al'c prcpared to complete your fall cn
semble with a new fall hairdress that will 
give you that chic appearance so necessary 
for social success. 

AM ERIl:AN BEAUTY SHOP 
14 1-2 S. Dubuque Sl. - Upstairs- Dial 3454 

.. 

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP 
128 1-2 East Washington 

(Ovel' Willard's Dress Shop) 

SOFT WATER 

SHAMPOO-FINGER W AVE 

Mon., Tu ., Wed.,-60c Thurs., Fri., Sat.-75c 

DIAL 9345 

Edna Kerie Bond, PI·Op. 

Pead Grllham, Manager 

Lela Gilis, Assistant 

IT'S NO SECRET 

Why Our Beauty Shop is 

are courteous and 

Oil Permanents llnd othel'S ............ ....... ..... $1.95-$6.00 
Machineless, $5.50 End Curls .. .... .............. $1.50-$2.00 

Shampoo and Finger Wave .......................... ............... 50 

, Manicures Dyes Tints Facials 

118 8. Clln\on 

Dl L :17:JI 
Sid & Verne's Evening 

Appoil1lmCnl~ 

- Everything in Music
Method, Studies, Solos, Duetc, etc. 

For All Instruments and Voice 
Violins, Bows, Strings, etc. 

- EXPERT REPAIRING--

AU'I'O SERVICE 

Welcome 

Student 

BACK 

COME IN 

CHECK YOUR 

CAR 

AT 
110 Iowa Ave. 

Money-Back Guarantee 

I That You Get Beiter Mileage 

~==================::::~ with D-X Motor Fuel 

Dial 3213 

JONES' 

RESTAURANTS 

ROYAL 
CAFE 

I 
"THE HOME OF GOOD FOODS" 

IJLEANING .AND PRESSING 

Look, Smart 
SMART-that is what your wardrobe 

must be this new se'ason. To wear 

smart clothes one must wear clean . . 
clothes. Start right witb clothes cleaned. 

where the price is rigbt-take them to 
LOW CASH PRICES 

LE VORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wasblgton st. 

South, Across From The Campus 

SHOE REP AIRING 

STUDENTS 
t 

RUN-DOWN HEELS 
I 

DESTROY THAT SMART 

APPEARANCE 

RENEW WITH ROGERS' QUALITY . , 
HALF·SOLES AND HE~LS. 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
I 

126 E. Co \lege St. 

"Nol h iug 'l'n),eK TIle PIneo Of Good Leather" 

LINN ST. D·X SERVICE 

Cornel' College & Linn Sts. 

Standard Service 

Dubuque '& Market 

WELCOME STUDENTS TO 

OUR STATION 

• Smiling Service 

• Popular Price 

RAY AND JOE'S SERVICE 
, I Dial 9941 

, ., 
Cornel' College and Linn St. 

We Speciali,ze In 

CARBURETOR 
Motor Tune-Up 

lind 
Brake . Service 

I 

Students 
, , 

Steam Heated 

Storage ... 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
t , ..' 

, GOODYEAR TIR~ EXIDE BATTERIES , . 
" 

CONOCO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS . 

Complete !qJ1l Set.:vi~ 
Cor. College & Dubuque Dinl 1;284 

1936 Terraplane Brougham 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe , 
Several low - priced popular 

makes 
Hudson Sales & Complete Service 

BECK MOTOR CO. 
11-13 E. Washin,ton St. 

THE BEST PLACE 

IN TOWN 

TO BUY 

USED 
• 

CARS 
1938 Chev. Master Town Sedan 
1938 Chev. Master Coupe 
1938 V-8 Touring Tudor 
1937 Ch~v. Master Deluxe 4-door 

sedan 
1937 V-8 Coupe 
2-1937 Chev. Master Deluxe Tour-

ing 2 doors 
1937 Buick Special Sedan 
1937 Buick Special Coupe 
1937 V-8 Touring Tudor 
1936 v-a Tudor , 
1935 Chevrolet Muler Deluxe 

Sedan 
1935 Deluxe V-8 Touring Tudor 
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Model A Tudor 

25 OTHER LOW 

PRICED CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

1936 Chevrolet Pickup 
1937 V-8 Pickup 
1935 ~e ~ckup 

17 S. Clinton St. 

"Every one drives 8 Used Car" 

In. Order To , 

-OPEN EVENINGS-

VALUES 
STUDEBAKERS 

1988 Coupe 
1938 Semi-Trailer 
1985 Sedan 
L986 Cab Forward 
1934 Sedan 

Truck 

1931 Sedan 

CHEVROLETS 

1935 Sedan 
1935 Coach 
1933 Coupe 
1933 Sedan 
1931 Coach 

PLYMOUTIlS 

1936 Coupe 
1936 Sedans 
1935 Coupes 
1934 Sedan 
1932 Sedan 

FORD 

1937 V-8 FordoL' 
1936 V-8 'Dudor 
1935 V·8 Tudor 
1934 V-8 Tudor 
1933 V·8 Tudor 
1930 Model A Tudor 

MJSC~LLANEOUS 

1987 Dodge Co h 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1984 Dodge Coach 
1983 lJjupmobile Sedan 
1931 Pontiac Sedan 
-1931 Pontiac Coupe 
1930 Lincoln Sedan 
1930 Durant 8edan 

SPECIALS 

, 

1928 Dodge Truck ............ $30 
1931 LaSalle Sedan ........... 35 
1929 Chevrolet Coach ...... $40 
1929 Cbevrolet Coach ....... SO 
1927 Buick Coupe .. .... ......... so 
1980 Studebaker Sedan ..... 50 
1930 Chevrolet Pickup ... J75 
1986 Ford V.s Truck ......... 99 

HOGAN 
BROS. 

Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 SOuth Linn Street 

USED CAR LOT 

325 South Gilbert Street 

RENT YOUR RooMS 
• If' 

SELL OLD CLOTHES 
FIND 'YOUR; "WATCH 

. {AND • 
TRADE io'tiR 'RADIO ... 
USE DAILY' IOWAN 

'; -, , 

WANT ADS 
., I 

. , D~~. 4191 
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, , 

1939 
. 

1939 

. " 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
Read Football Coach 

ERWIN PRA SE 
I~wa ('aptaln ..... ., 

., 

DR. ANDERSON starts his 1st year as .· head football coach .. '. And 
'f ERWIN PR~SSE starts his senior year for the Hawkeyes! 

SEE THE 
SCHEDULE OF 

FOOTBALL -GAMES 
BETWEEN ADS BELOW 

GOOD LUCK, IOWA 

, EASY WASHER 
~. . The Safest and Best of 

All Washers Is the 
EASY SPINNER· DRYER 

As another school' year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them 
in extending their wholehearted support to the Hawks of 19391 

KARL;S 

PAINT STOllE 
Karl Kaufman 

~ 

FOOD 
PREPARED AND SERVED 

AS IT SHOULD BE 

'r 

It It's E.tabli.helI1881 
NEON 

See J. W. HOLLAND & 

ELLIS IN URA CE 

ON 

.' 

LAREW· CO. PIITSBURG PAINT 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON NEON Dial 4802 • chneider Bldg. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Dial 3675 "Smooth A. Clats" 

'Across from City Hall , ' 

SEPT. 3"0 SOUTH DAKOTA vs IOWA (here) 

Going Witlwut Insu.rance , 

Is a Luxury That Very Few 

People Can Afford 

Safety First 

Call up Bailey Dial 9494 

1- H.L Bailey, Agellcy 

P-------------------~ 

.. -. -. 

JJ7 e're 
TACKlJNC 
OTHER'S 
LAUNDRY 

Why not YOURS? 
Dial 4177 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY ' 
and CLEANING 

313 S. Dubuque 

, 
OCT. 28th WISc;oNSIN vs. IOWA (there) 

~--~----~~--~--. IT CAN BE DONE 

" 

4: 
LAMPERTS SAY SO 

Dial 2103 

MEYER'S MAIDRITE 

SANDWICH SHOP 

15 E. Washington 

"JUI' Wonderful Food" 

, f 

FREE DELIVERY D1A'L 4595 

NOY. 18 MINNESOTA vs. IOWA (here) 

, 

E. C. Kuenzel, Mgr. 

OCT. 7th INDIANA VSI IOWA (here) 

"Where Old Friends Meet" 

DROP IN! 

'," THE 

AVENUE CAFE 
. J 24 Iowa Avenue 

-NOV. 4th PU~DUE vs. IOWA (there) 

• . . Welcome 

to 

IOWA 
FROM THE 

Economy Grocery Stores 

No. I, 101 S. Clinton : ................... 2514 
No.2, 224 E. Washington ............ 5935 
No.3, 217 S. Dubuque ................ 2181 

24% SI Clinton Dial 4715 Iowa City. Iowa 

OCT. 14th MICHIGAN vs, IOWA (there) 

~----------------~ 
Order Your , 

Golden Anniversary 

HAWKEYE 
at the 

Registration Desk 

"The Fine., 01 Them All" 

.. 

YELLOW · 
CHECKER 

CAB CO . 
DIAL 
3]31 

, 
NOV. 11th NOTRE DAME ,~.10WA (bere) 

~--~------------~ 
THE N~W . .' ' WELCOME 

FRIVOL TO 
The J\farazlne of '-

COLLEGIATE IOWA LIFE IOWA 
OUT SEPT. 21ST 

$1.00 for 9 Issues 
Chal. A. Beckman 

, 
Dial 3240 

~. . , NOV. 25th NORTHWESTIITN VI. IOWA (there) 

, 

Uui 
Rev 
low; 

Pro 
of the 
addre: 
the e1 
school 
ium I 
symbo 
traditi 

Am( 
Iowa's 
bers, I 
dents, 
have \ 
have . 
though 
intelle, 
who h 
ards 0 ' 
who h 
their I 
the idt 
than II 
who h 
dignity 
men aJ 
comed 
and in 
the tOI' 

tion an 
world 0 

live." 
A SUI 

baugh's 
lEnt "c 
.rs," i 

OJ 

'/'he ( 
II!II tho 
.hur. 
119; U 
Jlshed I 

01 the 'I 
location 
made it 
surveye< 
Ind Jo~ 

was sur 
Thomas 
and tha 
town ws 
dated JL 

The 0 
hers tha 
lots was 
in Octol 
Wer~ sol 
the proc 
were to 
of the 
insufficie 
01 lots d 
the Capi1 
ritory be 
unlln i..>he 
1857 the 
unlversltl 

The 01 
bers that 
IIld their 
~Iuctant 

(See 51 -




